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strong enough to hold him from mo; no dungeon
wells could restrain him.”
“ Deluded Dora, how little you know of mankind.
You should rend tho Bible and your catechism more,
and dream less. .They tench that man Is a fallen
and totally-depraved being, and corrupt til! nothing
good remains in him. Albion has deserted you ; you
have nothing to hope from him.”
11 Yes, I can hope, I will hope, I must hope. Ho
will come back. Ho is not depraved or vile. Man
kind are not all had. Ho is not or else ho would
not have attended tho poor so gcnerouslylast winter,
giving this one wood, and that ono meal, when he
expected no reward."
“Nonsense 1 what did it mean—mere twat tie, child.
Giving to the poor is a thing of course, and has no
relation to tho heart.”
"Itnnsttalk. I grow strong by talking. I feel
relieved. Men are good, not bad, else the poor would
all starve, and earth would freeze, robbed as it would
bo of the warmth of charity and affection.”
“ Dora, stop I • I will not allow you to feed your
already bouyant hopes on such baubles. Disgrace
has; involved you. There is no escape. What would
you father say wore ho olive, when ho heard of tho
dishonor of his idol—this stain on his name ?”
“ If ho lives in tho bright realm of tho angels,
my conduct must disturb his rest Father, father !
how I have wronged the dead! My infamy effeots
not.oniy tho living, but the silent dead also. They
fix on mo reproachful eyes—I dlo of shame!”
“ Go to your father’s grave, imd, kneeling by that
sacred inound, ask God to forgive you. Go, away—
away!”
'
It was evening. Myriad stars filled the chambers
of night. Swiftly fled tho despairing Dora; ono
moment bouyed by the illusions of hope, another
drowned In despair. Sho soughttho mound where
reposed the ashes of her father. A yea? bad broke
on the shore of tho past, since she had sat on his
knoe nnd he caressed her. Now, whoro ho slept,
solitude reigned, deep and undisturbed, except by
the hollow wall of the winds, and the cry of tho
night-bird. How strange, how awful is death I
She fled swiftly. The moon, full-orbed, rolled

And lingered long tho parting word—
A word alono la sorrow heard—
And as though a heart string severed,
Good-bjo upon her senses quivered.

j
|
.

Ho was gone, and could bo seen no more for a

term of years. Bho returned to the desolate homo, I
heart-broken and oppressed, for ho took with him
her only confidant, and left her like a blasted tree, i
He as sorrowful, but sustained by ambitious hopej,
‘ Give tno thy lute, Theseus; I will sing
took his way to the great cities of the east; he know
u . A song of other days to soolho thy soul; •
not, nor oared in wbioh ho first eought his fortune.
- While round my head tho flitting swallows wing,
Now York, ns tho great commercial metropolis, first,
And from tho shore the evening shadows roll.
attracted him. Ho found himself hedged in by brick !
Greet mo with smiles and sunshine, lonely one;
walls and atone pavements. Ho was jostled this way '
'
I have a charm to welcome thee to rest.
and that in the aurging throng. Then indeed he 1
' Give me a lute-noto from thy last pcean,
was lonely. There, surrounded by thousands, the
To ease tho anguish of thy tortured breast.
solitude of the cell prevailed. They wore all stran- ■
, , Bend forth tho anthom to tho listening waves;
gers. They know him not, and by action said they1
Lot it ring oat upon the heaving deep;
did not wish to. They pushed by him with clenched '
- The shades of hordes wilt invoke their end,
’ \ Who will not answer to tho music’s leap.
hands and averted faces; they crowded him from j
tho pavement, or against tho brick walls.
' Sound the long pronn; let it swell to heaven;
As he passed from street to street, he ever revolvj:
Give all the air tho ringing of ite sweep,
Such as young Artus brought from the £Jgcan
ed the questionWhat shall I do in this groat;
— To tho full flowing of the placid deep;
hive. I am an intruder, and unless I do something^
Whore Is thy
*cottage
by Hid dark blue sea? ’•
will probably bo stung to death.”
j
; Where arc tho smiles that welcomed theo to her :
Ills funds were exhausted by his journey, and!
n-Who left tho world to follow only thee?
'
consequently ho had every reason to'regard all thqi
- Gone like tho swallows flitting round the fir,
world as sworn foes. What was to be done? Ilq
' 1 Where are the friends of all thy early years—
inquired for the cheapest hotel, the prices oven of
Tho young companions of tho healthful chase?
which approved to him enormous. Domiciled in its:
r 3 They are too happy to regard thy tears,
dingy front parlor he could observe the throng bo-;
i;. (jOr wipe the dews of death from off thy face.
ncath. But this did not advance him. He must ;
Sad as the evening breeze that sweeps tho plain
exert himself, or he would become a beggar. For'
■ j When the unending life of summer comes;'
three days be walked until exhausted, makingcdunt-.Certain as that which In the evening’s train
less inquiries, and meeting rebuffs. ; At the end pf.
Brings the far-flying storks to their high homes.
this time his landlord demanded payment, and ob-.
Answer mo all tho questions that I ask:
serving the consuinptivo aspect of his lodger’s purse,
v Are there no friends to call thee back once more
briefly told him that ho could stay no longer.
To |he unending service of .the task
That night, for tho first time in his life, Albion
That greeted thee In light upon the shore ?
Hayden lodged In tho street. A dry goods box was
When to.tho ancient strain that I have snug.
his bed, nnd bis satchel his pillow. Early morn
Cornea the quick response.of thy latest breath.
found him traversing the streets toward tho wharves.
It shall enduro the rather that I clung
In his search for employment he had overlooked this
To tho last vestige of thy soul In death.
'
9
great mailstrom ; hp would bccomo a Bailor, anything.
I have been bom too late to leave tbeo now;
“Better become sailor,” he soliloquized, “than
I will not wring a tear from out thy heart.
starve in tho city. It will open up a fine prospect
Give mo tho welcome of an earnest vow
above the tree tops of the eastern horizon, casting
for adventure, and perhaps by advancement lead to
Ere to the shades of Cyprus I depart.
long and ghostly shadows; the shrill ory of tho night
tho fortune I seek.”
He said : and from bls quiver drew a dart;
bird rang through the forest arches, but she was bb.
Captain Stanley stood on tho deck of bis merchant
And to his guide, tho partner of his fray,
llvloue. The tornado raged with its whirlwinds and
ship. Ho was a fine built, athletic man, who had
Beritforth the throbbing murmurs of his heart,
keen lightnings in her breast, and external nature
been born on the ocean and nursed into hardinegj.,
' And gave.the winds this last, unnoticed lay.
was unseen,-unheard. - Oh', bow like a.caged bird
A square mouth, down,turned-at the corners, deep,r jGIye me thy Into. Thcsous! It shall sound
beat that heart against the confining bars, and strove
set grey eyes, nnd broad shoulders composed his
Through tho long branches of tho lonely fir;
to free itself from its earthly prison. But tho chains
physiognomy. He hnd little affinity or respect for
And with a pleasing melody resound,
were tightly forged, every bar wns bolted, and it
Like that alone which welcomed theo to her.
landsmen, or “ lubbers," as ho saiiorJiko called
only lacerated itself with every fresh attempt. How
them, and it was Ills usual custom to abuse them
it fluttered, how moaned In agony !
whenever chance offered. Otherwise he was courte
Written for tho Banner of Light
On, on swiftly, Dorn; Tho night winds fnn the
ous, kind, and affable, and ho had but to state when
fierce flames of hell in your bosom, they scorch nnd
his ship would leave port, to secure an abundance of
burn. Let them scorch and burn. Tho spirit enn
hands.
OB,
bear a vast weight of grief unscathed.
' It was a bright morning In early June. Stanley
WOHIiD STBII’a. ‘
-- On yonder swell, white slabs sepulchral, half re
promenaded the clean decks of the Ocean Bird, which
vealed, loom among the trees, silent' sentinels of tho
he loved with almost devotion, and fondly boasted
, -,
BY HUDSON TVTTI.B.
dead, who, restless on earth, in its bosom profoundly
was the fleetest and staunchest ship on the Atlantic.
sleep—for tho old mother gives a cordial alike potent
Her swelling sides sank heavily beneath an immense
CHAPTER I.
forill.
freight, nnd her prow seemed to swing impatiently
Ho Is gone, yet I love him alllh
Dora sat down by a slab bedded in roses and violets
for a fresh combat with the waves. At this moment
With wild emotion;
reverence and levo for her father had planted, and
tho Captain was accosted by a care-worn traveler,
HI, sweet toned words my pulses thrill.
which' had been nourished by her tears. Tenrs I she
With tidal motion.
who had ascended the gangway. Tho intruder was
had none now to shed, for they foil like hot lava on
Ho'afaleof Then has tho worshiped sun
a tall, athletic youth, very pale andworn, but he had1
her blistered heart. She rested ho?'feverish brow in
v
Bupk to rise no more;
a keen, restless blue eye, and that determined cast
Tho stars have all their courses run.
her hand; and closed her eyes. Wildly her brain
of features wbioh. spoke a man of more than ordi
Arid time strands on shore.
whirled, and thoughts strange nnd'fearful came; but
nary mold.
, “Mother!mother!’’
' . .
•
staid not. The blood shot through her veins only to
“Good morning, friend,” said tho intruder with a
“ Call not my name, dishonored girl I Mother is press to her pulsating temples and drive her to
slight bow, when the reader undoubtedly recognized
.far top snored to tremble on such Ups. Little thought frenzy. '
ae Albion Hayden.
I.that you, who nestled in my heart like an angel,
“ Father! father I” she ■ cried, “ what say you to
“ How are.you," was the gruff response of Stanley,
should thusloso your sense of honor, and not only mb ?■ Have I disturbed your rest ? Oh, do you know
degrade yourself, but throw such an. indelible stain my error—do you suffer for mo? Tell, oh, tell mo ?” who continued his promenade back and forth across
tho deck.
on the character of your family. Think of tho Do
The world melted. The place of skulls no longer
“ I called to inquire if you wished to ship more
..Orsay name transmitted to such posterity—a name appeared, but in a great light her spirit father oamo.
pasting of dukes and lords! What mean you, She knelt; she felt his thin breath, and tho touch of hands.” ...
“ Yes, one more, nnd then for the ocean.”
girl?"
his airy lips, ns ho whispered :
“ When do you sail ?”
., “ Mother I mother 1” again burst from lips of sun“Have hope,'dear Dora; I am with you. You
“In nu hour.’.’
.dyed eornl, ashen, now, from intense anguish, What erred—havo suffered —and now will bo restored.
•• I desire to engage my services to you ?”
heart-pressure looked from those azuro eyes with Your Alhion, from the other side of tho sea, will seek
“Youl you? Why.hero in port you can’t keep
, fringing lashes, dry and pnrehed in their fountains you, nnd you will bo happy."
your balance for the slight swing of the deck. Ever
\ by the fire of delirium ; what suffering in that firm
Ho wont as he came. ■ Tho grey monuments of bu sail?”
ly chiseled mouth, and bow like the loaves of tho ried hopes, ambition and folly, again sentineled the
“ Never, but I desire to now, and there must bo a
aspen quivered that dimpled chin!
remains of the dead. The winds kissed her tem first time.”
!
Her mother stood in front of her. The lines of ples, and toyed with'her tresses. Her heart was
“ Yes, but I do n’t want your first. Your drooping
her hard face were deepened by tho sharp ohisol of light, her eye sparkling, her stop elastic, as .she re
for a month, delivering to Neptuno the dinners. I
.pride torn nnd trampled, grey looks clustered on her turned to her homo.
give you,'staining my decks, and other lubberly ex
..
■.
i
'.
’
i;
high brow ; her lips were compressed, and her hands
ploits. But a hand I must have, and if you promise
’- clenched; every lino of her contour spoke detormln
CHAPTER n. ' .
to do your best, go below,”
ed energy, self-will, pride. She, in appearance, was
Stanley, eyed the at ranger keenly, for ho had not a
mistress of a domain. But appearance did for her
.THB MISSING LOV1R.
doubt that some guilt.rested heavily on him, and he
, what it does for n great many others—told a tre
/ Sternal abienco cannot ebill
took this method to escape justice. It was all eno
mendous lie ; for her homo was tho plainest cottage,
The flame which alt my being tills.
to him, however, for ho had small inspect for the
far away in the seclusion of a western State, where
So fur with one part of tho story ; now for the Justice of law, aud out on the sea acknowledged no
. men yet combated with the trees. Stern pioneers
other, which I should have told before were it pos
had built it of unhewn logs, where tho red man sible to write of two th!hgs at once. As it is not, superior.
Albion waited a moment.
‘ chased.tho brown deer, and were nightly serenaded
have patience, and I will develop the intricate web
“ What more ?” demanded Ao Captain.
\ by the dusky wolf and tho puma. But it was not of love-life and world strife sufficiently fast to awake,
“ Where ie our destination ?”
too humble to remain unobserved by misery. It is excite, and assuage curiosity. You will have already
“ Cuba, and from thence to Spain.”
ubiquitious, and goes everywhere. Though it dearly inferred half I shall toll you of Dora’s lover, Albion.
Satisfied that ho had at least a field of adventure
loves the corrupt walks of tho city, it stalks into Ho was tho son of a stern pioneer, who, when tho
open to him, ho went below.
the country, to tho quiet farm house, sleeping vales, aristocratic Do Orsays transplanted their lily into
Why detail the departure of tho ship!—the east
and densest wilderness, for it has a keen scent, and tho wilderness, lost his heart, or rather exchanged it
ing off of the ropes, |ho spreading of the sails, tho
can trace a human heart around tho world.
for a fair frail ono. Immediately after this exchange, musical halloo of tho seamen, tho low arid impera
It did not relent as it camo up the walk', shaded
which was on even bargain, ho became filled with
by moss-grown sons of tho forest, and saw with ambitious projects, nnd would havo undertaken any tive commands of the captain. Such things aro of
every day. Obedient to tho will of her commander tho
what delicate care somebody’s bands had trained tho
thing and everything for a smilo from his fair one.
Ocean Bird swung round to tho sea. The wind filled
wild vines, nnd cherished tho wild violets transplant,
As their union was opposed by tho relentless moth
her anils, the water sang around her prow a divine
ed from their green home by tho brook side; it reer, on tho grounds of his. degredation in tho social
chant, and manly Jicarts boat high with excitement,
looted not when it passed tho door, shaded by the
scale, his thoughts instinctively turned to amassing
Tho sen spread before her, veiled with the garb of
wild eglantine, tho pride of tho forest; no, for its
wealth, and being borno upwards to equality with
mysterious sublimity; and as sho passed from the
heart is steel, its nerves iron, its blood ice. It went
his love. This, of all other ways, is tho surest of
Narrows into its expanse sho gracefully bowed in sal.
in,and emote the white lily; it watered its roots
acquiring position. When a man is mailed with
utation. The red sun that night plunged directly
with wormwood, and its nectars became
*
filled with
dollars, no ono can see through ,and gage him—
galL It went in disguised as love, and Dora gave for gold is an opaque metal, and wore it crystaline, into tho bosom of tho ocean, but before bo sank he
illumed the faint outlines of tho shore. Tho Ocean
herself for tho pledge of what she trustingly be
few would attempt more than determining tho qual
Bird was no coaster; she believed in illimilability,
lieved a noblo heart.
ity of tho armor; according to its thickness tho
freedom, and sea room. Day after day, as they sailed
“ 1 love him, mother. Ho is true and noble.”
possessor would bo placed, whether bruto, or man.
southward, the air grow balmy, with tho ascending
“ True 1 Has ho not left you to bear tho scorn
It was a painful parting that tho old oak wit
and contumely of the world ? Noblo! ho is a dog, a nessed, as ho kissed her Ups and prcaced her hand: sun. Wind nnd current boro them onward without
interruption. Nothing interfered with their pros
our 1”
Ab though tho lingering hold to sorer,
perous voyage; several times land dimly appeared
“ He loved me—loves mo still. I know ho docs,
Would blast high hopes at his command,
n tho west, as they passed some projecting promon
And loss the loved forever.
and if ho know of my suffering, no chains wore
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tory, and now the Keys of Florida oamo out In bold mad courser his fancy was reined in suddenly by tho havo dreamed of a presence. If observed, ho would
havo boon considered a fixture, an image, a clothes
sharp ory bf tho lookout, “ Bail ahoy!”
relief.
rack,'anything but a man. Tbo voice proceeded ffotn
“ Where away ?” demanded tho mate.
Albion, by his daring, and obedience to the com
Madame Do Versy’s “ man,” who was in perfect son“ Off the weather bow.”
mands of bis superiors, had won the regards of the
The mate took tho gloss, and long and carefully jeotion. Ho was attached to her by that strong mag
incorrigible captain, and saw himself on the high
netism which crushes tho weaker by tbo stronger
road to preferment.
surveyed the stranger.
It was an excessively fiery day in July. Not' a
“ A suspicious looking customer,” eaid ho, with a mind; and when ho oamo' in contact with this wobreath filled the idly flapping sails. The sailors perplexed air, as ho handed tho instrument to his man, ho felt himself annihilated, and from tho hoar
became a nonentity. Ho now was her echo.gathered in groups on dcok, divested of all but their companion.
“Poor fallible creatures! We should read A®
indispensable garments.
“ Ay, ay, sir,” exclaimed the latter, after a long
“ Captain Stanley,” cried tho mate, “ a swim would survey. “She Intends to cross bur how, and she Bible more, aud pray. more. I never lay mo down tq
be delicious. You aro always boasting of your fleet- oomos down on the wind. What a rakish craft, and rest without along prayer. I never eat or drink with
ncss in the water; that you are a duck, a fish, but ooenn of canvas I A pirate; or there's none in these out uttering a bicosing.”
You aro very pious and goodly, dear madam., -I
swifter than either. Come, there is a green tree seas."
I
floating yonder; I dare you to the race. Hj
* who first
“ Well, pirate or riot,’.' mirthfully returned tho know of no one more sure of peace hereafter, than
plucks a twig from it, shall.compel the other to treat mate, the Ocean Bird is a’ match for anythingon these yourself.”
'“ I try to merit the eternal crown by righteous
the crew.”
.
■
waters. Give us a fair race, and the horizon will
"Agreed,” cried Captain Stanley, eager for the drink that oraft in three hours. Helmsman, give ness," complacently answered Madame Do Versy.
“To change the subject, however, for a moment.
race.
her tho wind; a fair race. There—so."
In a twinkling he stood on the taffrail prepared
At this juncture, the captain, aroused by the cries,, I havo called to consult with you ooncoruiug Dora.”
“Dora! Bless me, what of Dora?” .
for the adventure, When the second ;natq counted staggered on deck.
“Enough, enough. Can you-not infer?”,
three they were both to plunge off. “ One—two—
“ What'e tho fuss ?” nsked he, gruffly.
■ ■■
A-"Surprising! ; What can I do for you ?”
■
thru!" ti simultaneous plunge, and two fleet swim
" A pirate is giving chase,” answered the mate.
“ You know what you have dono for others. ; I
mers arose on the culm water and tOpk a direct lino
“ And who gave orders to fly ?" asked he, in great;
. ;
for tho tree, some'half mile distant. Stanley gained rage. “ Luff, luff, I eay. Keep on your course. ■ I want you to do the. same for me."
Ah, this is fearful business. I could do it well
on tho mate at every effort; and reached the tree some wont fly an inch. Tnko down the sails. I ’ll show
enough for another; but I love Dora, aud that puts
reds in advance of him, plucked a branch, and with them I am no lubber.”
out pausing to rest, turned back toward the ship.
Some of the men .hastened to execute the orders another aspect to affairs.”
At this moment a loud huzza rang from his faith from which they never knew an appeal. Others;
“ You must. ; Friendship should rather induce
ful crew,’ who, with intense Interest, had watch stood irresolute. Tho mate wus a keen sighted ninn,; than restrain you."
.
ed the strife. It died, however, in a moment, and of quick perception. He know life or death depend
“ I can’t think of it Let her live. TIio disgrace,
was followed by a ory of distress. Hayden’s keen ed on a monlent’s delay. He sprang to the side of is nothing.. I will not murder, her."
...
eye bad detected tho dorsal fin of a huge shark Stanley, exclaiming,:
“You must. Think of the world, shouting, scof
cutting tho water on'tbo right of the devoted cap
“ Men, do your duty; ho is delirious.” Then, fing, and jesting her, a poor, crushed violet, trampled
*
tain.''
Not a moment was to bo lost. He pointed to turning to the captain, he said, "Crime; sir, let me on by March winds to rise no more!”
the terrible object and jumped into tbo yawl, which conduct you to the cabin. You aro too unwell to be
“What a mother! what a mother!”
"■
was soon afloat and manned l>y men who were In. on duty. Your orders shell be obeyed.”
“ Will you riot lend your aid ?"
“ I love Dora too well.”
,
!
tent on saving the life of their officer.
Half persuasively, half forcibly, he conducted Cap-'
.“ Not for friendship?”
‘
The oars pulled by the iron arms of tho excited tain Statiley to tho cabin A delay, however, result
«No." .........
’ ''
'. j
men', bent as they daslied (lie spray. Like an arrow ed—a fatal delay. Tbo ship’s course was altered,
; , ’
tho frail thing sped, seemingly- endowed with life, the yards were again trimmed, and with the wind , “ Nor gold—all you ask ?”
“ No, not for.allyou oan bring. You thought adver
quartering, tho ship again bounded on her way.
sity had. degraded mo. Sure, I’ve done bad'things
But like a swift hound tho pursuer onme.
for bread; but I'll riot murder or jepqnllzo alrust“ What shall we do ?” asked tho second mate.
’ .J '*
“All wo can. Wc can but die. I'll not die !ng.friend.”
“ She may not die.”
tame. If they take me, they ’ll take a tiger. Clear
“She may not; but I’ll not risk it.”
. "
away that long tom.”
“ Then she is lost. My only,hope is gone."
“ Huzza for our mute I” shouted the excited orew.
“I have ci better plan than yours. Tell your
The old gun was brought out, dusted, and loaded
neighbors she has gone to visit relatives In trie east ;
with epikes.
“There is a box of pikes and sabres oh' Hoard. but send her to me. ’She will; remain a' few months
with me. ■ When sho goes Hack into the world all
Who has the nerve to use them ?”
“ All I” woa tho response. Aud they were dis will ba well.”'
tributed, each man taking such a weapon as ho . “ Dear madamo, receive my- eternal gratitude.
She shall come to morrow. I baston homo to relieve
pleased.
. ,
By this time tho craft was close at hand, sufficient hor grief.”
After her departure, Madamo De Vorpy began to
ly so to hazard a shot. A bluo volume arose on her
deck, and a cannon ball skimmed tho water close ohaturto her weaker half, in a way peculiar to
For several hours Captain Stanley was delirious, alongside. Tho mate again took the glass. Ho no herself; for, as. sho expected no reply, her tone was
and at times his life was despaired of. Intense and sooner glanced through it, thun, with a loook of sur half soliloquy. ’ ,
“ I have, gradually sunk from fortune to poverty';
protracted exertion, combined with fright, complete prise, ho ejaculated, “ ThoUhnrk I”
lie uttered the name of the oraft which bore the from respectability to degradation; from virtue to
ly prostrated his iron system; and though its efforts
wore great to regain tho lost equilibrium, they were most daring nnd bloody orew of all daring and orimo; but 1 have a little feeling left, as you boo.
abortive. Hayile.n watohed at his hammock with all bloody pirates. For a moment his men wavered! but 1 am not such a devil as I might bo, yot, and that is
consoling. I . will not .destroy those I lovo. It is
the assiduity of a child. Tho simple remedies at their courage arose.
well enough in those who havo a plenty and super,
“ Let us die together I” they bravely responded.
hand were administered with ekill, and slowly the
abundanco.of friends; but I have too few. I oah•' So bo it. Keep on our course.”
captain’s mind regained its repose. Until midnight
Another thunder boomed over tho wave, and tho not injure the sweet, trusting Dora, who, since a
ho lay quiet. The heavy tread of tho watch had
ceased. Albion was his only attendant. The cap Iron messenger, true this time to its mark, phrted littlo girl, has. been. closely, knitted to my heart.
Come, John, it is late; I havo many affairs to sottio
the weather-main brace.
tain suddenly raised himself on his elbow.
“Ay, ay, my hearties I” cried a tar; “you aro before quiet slumber; let us retire.”
“ Where is Hayden, my preserver?” asked he.
excellent marksmen?’
. “ Whore was the loved father when evil-designs
“ Walting your orders,” was the response.
Another camo, as the ship arose bn thd crest of a ensnared the steps of his daughter, and such a
• “ Come here,” said Stanley, in a low, thrilling
voioe. “Come herri. I havo a subject of deepoon long swell, struck the main-topmast, which quivered weight of sorrow rested on hor stricken heart ? Do
we exist after tho body is thrown off? Is there
cern to reveal.- Como close. I must whisper, soft. for a moment aud then plunged into the sea.
another shore to the dark river? When, tho soul
Down with the colors I" cried the riiate.
No oho hears ?”
Tho pirate vessel, now plainly showing tho picture basks in the light of immortality, proud of its in
“No.”
111 have a d-rk history to reveal. I have been a of that ravenous monster, the shark, on her bows, tensified facultios and porcoptions, tho spirit dwel
pirate. At heart, I am one now; blit for fivo years hovo to,-and manned a boat, which eoon sped over ling in tho deepest sanctuary of our being responds:
I have sailed under lawful colors. While a pirate, I tho sea. As it camo near, tho mate lighted a match, “ Know I. am eternal." True, eiso ’wlio told it of
accumulated a vast fortune, a small part of which I and brought his only gun to bear on it. When al eternity ?” Is it a legend born in tho infarioy of
secreted. I have dreamed to-night. My mate, who most under tho bow, ho took a true aim. Tho ship tho raoo—a gush of inspiration, or tho soul’s com.
ended life stretching a rope, came to me and told me quivered. He looked for his mark, to seo it a shat munion with itself? if it exists, it retains ovory
my race was run. To morrow I must die. You are tered thing upon tho ocean. A hearty cheer from faculty, its. loves and emotions, its desires, and wUl
return, to bo attached to earth by a force no power
a noble fellow, and should you survive the disaster his orew greeted this feat of cool bravery.
(
Vile oaths and dreadful threats camo to their cars can restrain.
of to-morrow, you will need tho littlo I give you. I
Lift the veil carefully. Tho oyo blinde by trio
buriod ajar of money on Florida Reef, at tho point from the pirate.- The Shark squared her fore topsail,
of a rugged cape. You must coast southward until gained headway, and boro for the ship. In a moment dazzling splendor. Ah, behold! tho hearts of. tho
a large oak oh the shore ranges with a pine far in sho rushed alongside the Ocean Bird. A score of innumerable host swell with ineffable love to trio
land, then sail to the shore. A huge rock arises at fiendish men, who lay along the main yard of' tbo children of earth. Like a beam of morning, tho
tho watpr's edge, thirty feet south of which lies the Shark, sprang to her deck. Sabres glanced,1 pikes spirit father, hovers over the couch of tho sleeper.
crashed. Groans and cries, oaths and imprecations Ho lifts tho mantle of sleep from tho mind of Ma
treasure which I make yours."
“ You have had very bad dreams, my dear captain. arose.. Tho mato fell at the first blow, just as his damo De Versy, and to hor magnetized perception
A few days more, and theso illusions will be dis match would have- fired tho fatal gun. Hayden reveals himself.
fought like a lion. Ho stood backed'against tho
“ You, so far, have acted nobly and true,” ho
pelled."
“Never! My cable is run out. There is no foremast, and by well directed blows kept a crowd of said. “ I thank you fervently for your kindness to
hope. I shall die to morrow. If you do not, you foes at bay. But courage is weak against overwhelm my child. Spare tho child. Timo works wonders;
ing numbers. ■ A blow from behind foiled him to tho and, should it bo claimed by its father, when ho
must receive the gift.”
Thinking to allay, by granting the whims of Stan deck; an iron hand clutched his throat; a sabre returns to his neglected bride, its name will bo re
ley, as he deemed them, Albion replied:
gleamed before his eyes, and he felt its keen point trieved of all shame. It will not bunion you heavily
or long. But hark! if you attempt to destroy it
“ With many thanks; but i hope you may your- at his heart
in any way, terrible shall be tho retribution 1”
self enjoy it.”
CHAPTER IIL
With this frightful threat ho vanished, and tho
“Nover. When a ghost howls in trio rigging theTHE DEED OF DAHKNBS3.
sleeper again sank into oblivion.
death song of a hundred walking the plank, and I

and knowing the price of its errand. At thia mo
mont the mate saw his perilous position, and instead
of returning, clung to the tree. Tho oaptnin alee be
came aware of his peril, and redoubled his efforts.
A white groove of foam marked tho track of the
boat, and the voices of his men oamo to him as they
cheered each other. They were very near, but tho
white shark, tho swiftest fish of tho swift fish of
tho ocean, was nearer. His sides flashed like light ns
ho shot onward. He came—turned on his side to
seize bis prey. The bold captain yielded in affright,
but death came not. A heavy oar, wielded by Hay
den, broke In splinters over tho head of the monster;
his strong hand seized tho captain's arm just as he
was sinking into tho abyss, and dragged him into
tho boat, lifeless from his intense exertion. After
picking up the mate, they returned to the ship.

see him—ah, him, with that great out—ghastly out
—dripping blood—oozing blood—and trickling down;
him with a skull ail bare, tho white bone plain—1
shudder. Oh God, this is tho penalty! Crime!'
crime! My bands are red, bloody—wipe it off be
fore they come I Do n’t let him seo it I”
Ho raved on, and vain were Hayden’s efforts to
calm him. At noon ho sank into a disturbed slum
ber. An assistant came to take Hayden’s place, and
ho stole on deck. Tho calm southern, sea spread
dreamily around, and over It came soft and balmy
breezes. Not a sail dotted tho illimitable blue, calm
mirror of tho great' Eternal Soul. Albion seated
himself on tho rail, forward. Tho waves sang n di
vine melody beneath his feet, lulling him to reverie.
His fanoy engaged, with great energy, in aircastling.
Again ho pressed Dora to his bosom, beneath the
great oak, and repeated his vows, and listened to her
murmured reply. Again ho told her his plans for
tho future; how, when gold crowned his efforts, in a
sacred homo should nestlo their devoted hearts, and
years of happiness repay tho grief of their separation.
While most oblivious of surrounding things, like a

- Ahl who can fathom tbo human heart?

As soon as Dora departed to weep at her father’s
CHAPTER IV.
grave, her unfeeling mother sought an interview with
INnDKANlTT.
her bosom friend in the adjacent cottage. Wo will
Oh, fftvo tho woary bird a nest,
accompany her, Tho house into which wo aro ush
With kindness downed, whoro It can rest.
ered is like tho ono wo have left. Tho same decayed
Tho sun arose after a showery night, grand and
elegance of stylo reveals itself. That tho occupant glorious as creation’s morn. Light deluged the
has once been aristocratic, and has by misfortune world. Tho trees sparkled in pearls, and precious
been thus degraded, is tho obvious inference. Wo gems gleamed from tho grass spires. The air was
are met at tho door very blandly by an old Frenchi dense with tho odor of wild flowers, a thousand mu
fied Indy.
sicians chanted a matin psalm of praise. Nature’s
•• My dear Madamo Do Orsay I Walk in—be seat heart beat , with a great inexpressible happiness
ed. What can I do for you ?”
Amid such scones of beauty and- joy can there bo
“ I camo to pass a pleasant hour with you, I was suffering? Ah, yes, to which the martyr’s crown of
so very lonesome.”
flame is pleasure. Dora, child, you f00l this true
“Ah, you must be. Only a year since. Do Orsay Your susceptible nature organized to love and live in
died, and tho Bight of Dis vacant arm chair must bo . tho breath of friendship, swept by trio rough blast
distressing. But you'must remember that the Lord of an arotio world shrinks and shivers. The joy
givoth and the Lord taketh away. Wo aro poor crea without, by contrast, intensified-tho misery within.
tures."
Ah were I a rebin, and could fepl so deeply tho
"All poor creatures,” piped a tremulous voice joy ot.hvmg. and warbling to the trees. How hap
from a dark corner beyond tho chimney. But for py that pair yonder are. They havo littlo - ones in
that voice, tbo evening would havo passed and no one thrt.^st No jar or rontenttoD, no world hatred
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affects tlicra. They lira as though not another bird a bosom throbbing with iovo; from maternal influ
Let us sec if tho Heathen had loro and tendernew
fered for Balak—and though Cicsar would havo been adhere. " Another error,” soys Bacon, “ men havo
existed lo tbo world, so oblivious Is tholr tore. Why ence that would guide Its young steps to nobleness
THU DEBOLATB HEART.
willing to giro his “ homo full of gold and silver,” abandoned universality, or philosophic prims, which In lofty aspect of well assorted marriage. Hero Is a
must I euduroso much?.What a strnngo thing Is and manliness, and consign it to tho caro of wolves,
yet tho Homan Diviners, no moro than tho Hebrew, cannot but coaso and stop all progression. 0 0 ° letter by Pliny to his absent wife, Calphurnlat
BI MXnr U ttlLU.
life) hung by m brittle a thread, so easily broken, who would compel it to bo a slave and drudge.
could obtain from tho sacrificial victim, favorable If a man will begin with certainties, ho shall cad in "Never was business moro uneasy to mo, than when
" fiorre that bloom to fade,
yet retaining M with tho ErasP
1 ®?st Better murder it, tender, conscientious Do Versy—
responses from tho Lord. Therefore Cicsar “sent doubts; but if ho will bo content to begin with It prevented mo not only from attending, but follow
Blrdi whore tonga aro huihed In storm and chill t,
better murder It, than consign it to a tortured life.
Hro—disgraced, dishonored and despised I"
Lights that aro quenched In tears or midnight shade—
Antony to dismiss tho senate.” But tho conspira doubts, ho shall end In certainties. 0 0 0 To ing you into Campania. As at all times, so particu
All these aro round mo still."— [i’aflle B. Bryan.
Bho eat on a mossy log, for some limo before she Sho will not relent. Sho enters tho encampment.
tors laughed tho Soothsayers to scorn, and had proceed to that which Is next in order, from God to larly now, I wish to bo with you, that I may bo it
dared approach tho tenement, at which sho had a A dozen dogs of every variety, from toddling poodlo
Cicsar in derision for wishing to wait till Calpurnia spirits, wo find, as far as credit is to bo given to tho witness what progress you make in tbo recovery of
Tho kiss Is burning on my Ups
dim foreboding that somo disastrous event would to growling bull, greet her with vociferous howling
should happen to bavo bettor drcams, or tho Diviners celestial hierarchy of that supposed Dionysius, tbo your strength, and bow tbo tranquility, tho amuse
Ho gavo mo when wo parted,
and snorting. Several horses aro tethered around
oryergo from tho clouds.
Senator of Athens, tho first place or degree Is given ments, and plenty of that charming country agree
As from his tender soulful eyes
occur.
' She gained tho door and her gentle rap met tho tho main tents. A group of lounging men aro disWhen tho spiritual had failed, there camo warn to tho angels of lovo, which are termed seraphim; with you. Were you in perfect health, yot I could
Tho shining tear-drops started,
cussing tholr various merits. This tent was oblong
ings of a moro material oharnotor. A slave had the tho second to tho angels of light, which aro termed ill support your absence; for, even a moment's un
ropomo of Madame Do Vcrsy.
Tho moon idoked down—hor silver beam
certainty of tho welfare of those wo tenderly lovo, is
>■ Ah I Is It you Dora, so early ? Why, tho nun has and of largo size. It was covered with old cloth and
secret of tho plot, and desired to make it known, but cliorubim,” &c.
Foil palo across his brow—
Bacon would havo spiritual claims as rigidly can a situation of mind infinitely painful; but at pres
failed. Then Artemidorus approached Closer, on tho
scarcely got above tho tree-tops, and you have al skins. It had a long passage-way on one side, at
And tho words be spoke were wild and sweet,
the entrance of which a blanket was suspended as a
I seem to hear them now.
way to tho senate, “with a paper, explaining what vassed as any other claims, though living threo bun ent your sickness conspires with.your absence to
ready arrived.”
he had to discover. Observing that ho gave tho dred years ago; but ho was not free of tbo authori alarm mo with a thousand disquietudes. I fear
“Mother desired mo to call on you early,and hand door. Throwing this eno side, sho passed into tho
Ho told mo of bis earnest lovo,
papers as fast as he received them, te his officers, ho tative bondage of his times. With fifteen hundred everything that can befall you, and, as usual with
With deep and tender feeling;
you this note. I have had a long walk, for sbo for interior. Around a flro kindled in tho meddle of tho
I looked into his burning eyes
approached him as closo as possible, nnd eaid— years of Christianity, and with all bo could gather all under tho eamo anxious apprehensions, suspect
some reason unexpressed, desired mo to take tho tent, a group of women were engaged in conversa
tion. Her sudden appearance interrupted its flow.
And read the soul’fi revealing.
“Cassar, read this to yourself, and quickly; for it from scientific loro, ho is not yot able to shut out most, what I idoet dread. Lot me conjure yon, then,
most unfrequented pathway.”
contains matter of great consequence and of tho those mystical phenomena on which have been to prevent my solicitude by writing to mo every day.
Ho took a white roso from my hand
■■ I understand, child; your mother wishes you to Ono of them arose and greeted her. Sho laid down
And said that It should be
utmost concern to you.” Ho took it and frequently reared all tho religions that hr.vo over been. Ho I ahull bo moro easy, at least while I am reading
abide with mo for a time. You must consider this her bundle, and seated herself.
“Want your fortune told?” inquired the dark
An emblem of tho pure, true lovo
attempted to read it, but was always prevented by says, "Neither am I of opinion, in'this history of- your letters; though all my fears will again return
your homo for a few months. You must remain very
Which ho gavo unto me.
one application or another. Ho therefore kept that marvels, that superstitious narrations of sorcorles, tho moment I havo perused them. Farewell.”
close. It Is seldom visited, but should it bo, you eyed and intelligent woman who first saluted her,
A faint, cold chill stole o’er my heart—
paper, and that only, when ho entered tho house.” witchcrafts, dreams, divinations, and tho like, where
must confine yourself to your room, which I shall advancing and seating herself by Madam Do Versy’s .
Pliny appears beautiful in dreams, in morals, and
side.
It camo I know not whither—
There appears to have been, to a very noticeable ex there is an assurance and'clear evidence of tho fact, in domestic affections. Let us seo, too, how ho ap
prepare in tho loft.” ■
And I thought, perhaps his lovo forme,
“Not to-day. I am too old. It would do mo no
tent, a tangled net-work of favorable nnd adverse be altogether excluded. For it 1b not yet known in pears in Spiritualism or ghosts. Hero is rather a
Dora heard this ' announcement with amazement.
Like tho roso, would fade and Wither.
good. Wo cannot overt tho decrees of fate."
providences surrounding him. In these, ho was what oases, nnd how far, effects attributed to super long letter to Sura:
.
Tho truth flashed on her mind. She wept
Was it you, oh moon I that sent the chili
“ I can tell you many things that will bo of use
cmeshed; yet moving onward to bis preponderant stition do participate of natural causes; and there
“Do not ory, darling; nothing shall harm you.
“Tho present recess from business affords you
To tell me that bls love,
doom, ho reached tho statue of Pompoy, “ as if some fore, howsoever tho practice of such things is to bo leisure to communicato, and mo to receive, informa
Do not ory. I ’ll make a clean heart to you. Your to you; who your friends aro, and who your enemies,
Ere you had waxed and waned again,.. ■
Deity,” says Plutarch, •• conducted the whole busi condemned, yet from tho speculation and considera tion. I am very desirous to know your opinion con
mother will report to the inquisitive neighbors that - and how you can know them, and guard against the
. . From mo would far remove ?
ness, and directed tho execution of it to that very tion of them, light may bo taken, not only for tho cerning spectres; whether you believe they have a
you are visiting in an Eastern city. After awhile latter, if you’ll have your fortune told.”
Was it you, oh pines I with your moaning sighs,
“ I do not think any great advantage would arise
spot. Even'Cassius himself, though inclined to the discerning of thq offences, but for tho further dis real existence, and are a sort of divinities, or are
you will return, and tho wiso world bo for onco.
That whispered to my heart
from such knowledge. My friends uro few, my ene
doctrines of Epicurus, who taught that tho Gods closing of nature. Neither ought a man to make only tho visionary impressions of a terrified imagina
evaded.”
That tho love which I so trusted then,.
'
took no concern in sublunary affairs, turned his oye sample of entering into these things for inquisition. tion ? What particularly inclines mo to give credit
“ Tho world having nothing to provoke its sneers, mies many—what caro 1?”
From mo would soon depart ?
" I can toll you whether you will become rich by
to Pompey’s statue, and secretly invoked his aid be ° 0 ° But as for tbo narration touching the prodi to their reality, is a story which I lately board of
will make a fool of you,” oried a voice behind tho
Ohl awako my soul from this haunting dream;
gics and tqiraoles of religions, thoy are either not
death of friends or your own labor, and many other
fore the groat attempt.”
banisters.
Curtlus Rufius. When ho was in low oiroumstanoes,
Let not his memory bo
,
In this, as in all tho events of life, we shall find true or not natural, and therefore impertinent for and unknown in tho world, ho attended tho Governor
•• Oh, father I father! how would your heart burn things which will bo of use to you, if you will have
With his bright bewildering volco and smile,
tho
story
of
nature
”
Tho
modern
unfoldings
in
the
your
fortune
told.
”
the
various
phases
of
tho
spirit-world
parallel
to
the
did you know |iow vile a thing your daughor had
of Africa into that provinoo. Ono evening, as ho
Linked with my memory.
“ I shall never bo wealthy."
correspondent plane in tho natural. Wo see Ciosar further disclosure of nature have proved these things was walking in tho public portico, ho was extremely
become? Subterfuge, lies, falsehoods are fabricated
For
the
lovo which once ho said was mine,
“ You may bo; I will read the stars and tell you,
himself, tho paramount ingredient in thb Cauldron to be both true and natural, and therefore pertinent surprised with tho apparition of a woman, whoso
to cloak her enormities I"
He soon gavo to another;
'
if you will have your fortune told."
pot, tumbled along by d power that seals his doom; •’for tho story of nature.”
Tears fell fast as summer rain.
figure and beauty were moro than human. She told
But asked to bo remembered still,
Bacon may somotimes utter himself in muoh of
“If you can tell,how many childrot) have Land
though,says Plutarch, tho conspirators “had entered
“ Ah, lovio, this reminds mo of my drcam. Your'
him sho was tho tutelar power who presided over
Remembered as a brother!
bated
breath,
within
tho
pressure
of
old
Church
and
whore
are
they?
”
into
no
oath
of
secrecy,
and
though
tho
Gods
them
father camo and entreated mo to use you as an own
Africa, and was come to inform him of tho future
To-day, I mot him on the street, .
•'Give me your hand. Your line is crossed. You
selves denounced tho event by visions and a variety State. It is difficult oven for a giant to walk con events of his life; that ho should go back to Romo,
child; but if I did not, ho threatened awful ven
. With his proud and stately bride;
of other prodigies, no ono would give any credit to tinuously with bead and shoulders above the dead where ho should bo raised to tbo highest honors;
geance. I declare my blood runs cold when I think have seen a great deal of trouble. One, two, three
' But ho had no smile or word for me,
children ; Mercury rules, and tho three linos are all
it,'as if some God was bringing Cidsar to Pompey’s sea level of a submerged humanity; but himself oft should return to that province invested with the
of tho terrible aspect ho assumed I”
For sho was by his side.
,
statue to avenge upon him Pompey’s death.” Thus ducks in necessity of surroundings, to keep himself proconsular dignity, and there should die. Accord
II Ah, my blood is cold when I think of how I crossed—thoy all were beheaded nt onoo I”
Shall I sit hero with folded hands,
At this revelation, Madam Do Versy turned deadly
making the whirligig of time embrace both worlds in grace. Bacon is rather inclined to duck.te the ingly, every circumstance of this prediction- was
didn’t see tho spirit”
And muse upon tho past—
in its revenges. Though Cossar had scouted the Bible ah'a paramount “ Thus saith the Lord,” in actually accomplished. It is said further, that upon
“Out, John; do n’t. lay oroaning there,you slug pale, and almost shrieked :
And mourn the joys forever fled,
omens in his earlier days, yet now tho presages are spirit intercourse. Bat wo are to remember that at
“My Godl niy Godl who Is tho traitor?”
Tho joys too bright to last?
gard,” oried Do Vcrsy, as she proceeded to rattle the1
his arrival at Carthago, as be was coming out of the
so heavy upon him, tho Pent, Vidi, Vici, and fore Bacon’s time, light was just beginning to.shino into ship, tho same figure accosted him upon the shore.
“ No ono is traitor, dear madam.I am permitted
dishes and platters on to tho table, much in tho
No I I will wear a mask of smiles.
most man in all the.world, becomes.as woak in his the fifteen hundred years of Christian civilization. It is certain, at least, that being seized with a fit of
manner a whirlwind would do, striking the pantry, to road tho secrets of fate, and this is revealed to
And mingle with the gay;
knees as the inhabitants of Noah’s.Ark without sea It was a bold vision then that ventured to peep be illness, though there were no symptoms in his cose.
mo. Tho planets cannot be mistaken. The three
And never shall a sigh or tear
and landing its contents qn tho table.
legs, represented iu tho book of 'Jasper as tossed yond tho range of tho Biblical page. Evon in this,
lines in your hand show it. No, I cannot bo mis
- My broken heart betray. ' .
Here we drop tho veil.
that led his attendants to despair, he instantly gave
about “ like pottage in a cauldron.” “Though tho .our nineteenth century, many have to whistle to up all hopes of recovery; Judging, it should seem, of
taken.
What
now
do
you
wish
to
know
?
”
Cheleea,
Vi.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
day was far spent, still Cm rar did not arrive at the keep their courage up when thoy would take a larger tbo truth of tho future part of the prophecy, by that
“Is my husband living?”
' Months have passed da in tholr accustomed coursesonata, being detained by bis wife and the sooth- view than tho fossilized Jewry of their nursery which had already been fulfilled, and of the misfor
11 Madam, trace this lino. It ends in fog. He was
Dora is a mother. Her babo is three days old. Her.
.sayera bn account of the defects in tho sacrifices.” plane. Bacon speaks of tho nature of angels and tune that threatened him by the success which ho
shot in a duel, tho cause of whioh you best know.”
mother and Madam De Vcrsy stand by tho bedside
At length it Is reported that Ctcsar is “ coming on a spirits as an appendix of theology, both divine and had experienced. To this story lot me add another,
“ Ob, heavens I" sho articulated, livid with fear.
of tho patient; girl. The attic is coiled and sided by
ANOIENT GLIMFBEB OB THE SPIRIT
litter. The ill omen of his sacrifice' had deterred natural, and is neither inscrutable nor interdicted; not less remarkable than the former, but attended
“Do not bo frightened, madam; the ooean sopa
the low roof. It appears to be a lumber room for
him from entering upon business of importance, and for although the Scripture says, “Let no man de with moro terrifying circumstances; and I will give
rates you from your foes. Your star rises—now—
LAND. ’
useless articles. Rags and boxes, old baskets and
he proposed to defer it under a pretence of indis ceive you in divine discourse touching tho worship it you exactly as it was related to me. There was
ah, it plunges in gloom; an awful fate awaits you.”
worn clothing are scattered promiscuously about
N U M BEB BEV BXTBEN.
position.” In tho meantime tho wife of Brutus, of angels, pressing into that he knoweth not,” &o., at Athens a largo and commodious house, whioh lay
“ Enough, enough; no more of your silly gossip
Six small panes in the gable reveal tho dust of the
I come on business. I want to leave this bundle
When tbo Roman Dictator, Syllo, who was medium- Portia, admitted to the secret by hor loving husband, yet notwithstanding, if you- observe woll that pre under the disrepute of being haunted. In the dead
dim apartment.
with you. Hero is a purso of gold. Do you agree to istio to visions of the night, and other spiritual por becomes “ like oho of tho frantlo priestesses of cept, it may appear thereby that there bo two things of the night h noise resembling tho clashing of iron,
“ I must leave you a short time,” said her mother.
these terms ?”
tents, as in contemporary Hebrewdom, removed Bacchus,” ns if tho very Gods would press her to tho only forbidden, adoration of them, and opinion fan was frequently heard, which, if you listened more
“ I will return in the morning. You must rest
“ Yes, I will adopt it as my own," replied tho Julius Cossar from the- sacerdotal office, as non-con discovery of tho plot. On all sides there was omin tastical of them, eithet to extol them further than attentivelyAsoundod like the rattling of chains. At
You are in tho hands of tho best of nurses. Obey
fortune-teller. 11 It will make a fine Gipsey, perhaps formist to tho behests of Sylla, Censor, considered as ous confusion, and tho coming event, though it had appertainoth to tho degree of a creature, or to extol first, it seemed distant, but approached nearly by
her commands. Good by.”
our king.”
<
an enemy to tho existing government, was obliged to no tongue, yet spake with miraculous organ.” But a man’s knowledge of them further than ho hath degrees, till a spectre appeared in the form of an
Mrs. De Versy followed her down the ladder, by
“ Then my business is complete. I leave you.”
abscond; but by the importunity of Cossar’s friends, above all was the forgone oonolusion of a more ground. But tho contemplation or science of their old man, extremely meagre and ghastly, with a long
which access.to this loft was gained.
She hastily withdrew, to conceal the strong emo the Dictator granted him a pardon, though with an supremo behest Caisar Is hewed to pieces before nature, their power, their illusions, cither by Scrip beard and disheveled hair, rattling the chains on his
“ A pretty grandson, dear Do Orsay; one who, if
tions under whioh hor frame quivered. Rhe passed ominous forewarning of what was to accrue to the tho statuo of Pompey. His blood sprinkles and turn or reason, is a part of spiritual wisdom.” Fur feet and hands. The distressed inhabitants in the
legitimate, you would bo proud of. It has already
again into the bosom of the night. How sho shivered Roman State from tho Caesarean eventualities atones it; but though divorced from flesh and blood, ther along. Bacon relates a dream bo bad in Paris, meanwhile passed their nights under tho most'dread
awoke in my heart a strange love for it”
with fear in its presence.
whioh oast their shadows upon tho vision of the Dic Cossar does not cease to bo. He becomes, it would presaging his father's death in London, and of ful terrors imaginable. This, as it broke their rest,
’.“Awokoyourlovol awokoyour lovo!” exclaimed
“ Curso them,” sho muttered, “ who has revealed tator; “for, believe mo,’’ ho exclaims, “there are appear, in turn, the evil Genius to Brutus to meat, spiritual telogrqphing, He relates that “ Pius Quin ruined also their,health, and brought on distempers,
the inhuman mother in astonishment
tus, at tho very time when. that memorable victory
my secret, and told this crow of ruffians who I am; many Mariuses in that Crosar whom ye are so anx- - defeat, nnd require his blood at Philippi.
whioh, together with their constant horrors of mind,
“ Is It then so surprising that I yet have some
a secret I have sought so faithfully to conceal ?” .
Pompoy was put to death on tho counsel of He was won by tbo Christians against the Turks, at the proved in the end fatal to their , lives. Even in the
ious to save.”
feeling—that I yet can iovo ?”
naval
battle
of
Lepanto,
being
then
hearing
of
onuses
Tho wind camo laden with fear. She inoreasod
Caesar himself, says Suetonius, ■' was never dis rodotus, who clinched his advico with tho proverb,
daytime, though tho spirit did not then appear, yet
•• No, no; you misunderstand. I fear the result
her steps. Sho paused to listen, for sho thought she couraged from any enterprise, nor retarded in tho that " dead mon do. not bite.” Wo have tho same in consistory, brake off suddenly, and said to those tbo impression remained so strong upon their imWhy have you not fulfilled your contract before?” .
heard footsteps behind her; nothing but the mur prosecution of it, by any ill omens.” And yet tho adage, in modern civilization, that “ dead mon toll about him, * It is now more time wo should giro nginntiom, that it still seemed before their eyes, and
III could not—I dared not Life is life. Its blue
muring breeze. Sho walked faster. Again sho same author almost Immediately admits that the in no tales." There never was a greater mistake. We thanks to God for tho great victory ho bath granted kept them in perpetual alarm. By these means the
eyes looked so pleadingly into mine, I dared not de
paused. Certainly something approached her along terpretations of soothsayers dominated Cmsar’s do not kill tho real man, or soul, when wo do but as against the Turks.’ It may bo,” continues Ba house was at last deserted, ns. being deemed abso
stroy so perfect n being.”
the path. Nothing. Now sho ran, slowly stopping mind. Says Suetonius, “ Ho rodo a very remarkable kill tho body. Our old Church and State havo not con, “ that revelation was divine; but what shall we lutely unhabitable; so that it was now entirely
' " What'can be done,” almost gasped tho wretched
often to look book. Thon a voice, cold and piercing horse, with feet almost like those of a man, his hoofs yet opened their eyes to tho sad results of offering say, then, to a number of examples amongst the abandoned to tho ghost. However, in hopes that
mother.
.
.. .. ,
,
os an iceberg’s breath, freezing its way to tho heart, being divided in such a manner os to have somo re delinquent victims to tlieir God. The halter and the. Grecians and Romans, where tho people, being in somo tenant might be found who was ignorant of
••I have a better plan than any you have pro
oamo down from the starry vault:
semblance to tees. This horso ho had bred himself, altar are yet. consecrated saorlficial appendages in theatres at ploys, havo had nows of victories and this very alarming circumstance which attended it,
posed. A company of Gipsies have mode their
“ Tho child—tho child—what have you done ?"
and took particular caro of, baaute the lootkeayere in the very heart of tho old theologies. Instead of pro overthrows, some few days before any messenger a bill was put up giving notice that it was either to
home this winter in the.woods near by, as you al
Then she fled in terror. Tho fleetest hound could terpreted thoie circumitanai into an omen, -that tbo vision being kindly made for obliquity of state, and could oomo.”
let or to bo sold. It happened that Athenodorus,
ready well know. They remove hence in a few days.
Bacon thought these things not unworthy to bo re
not have overtaken her. Sho bounded through hor possessor of him would bo master of tho world. Ho thus overcoming evil with good, thoy divorce mis
tho philosopher, oamo to Athens, at this time, and
I will. givb the child to them. I know they will
cabin-door, and bolted it ofter hor.
backed him, too, himself, for the horse would suffer wrought souls from bodies, and turn thomTooso in corded in his " Natural History,” while our modern reading tbo bill, inquired the price. Tho extra
qccept it, it is sb beautiful and perfect. If no other
“What is tho matter, Jessie ?” cameinawoak no other rider.” Like Alexander, however, when a air to work their dark revenges, or whatever their writers of natural history strive to slut out the mag ordinary cheapness raised his suspicion; neverthe
consideration will answer, gold will soften their
voice from behind tho banisters.
spiritual knot could not bo untied, ho out it, thus estate, upon tho spheres of Resh and blood. None so netio, odylio, or spiritual modes of being of tho im less when ho hoard, the whole story, ho was so far
hearts to mercy.”
'
Tho infernal Gipsey women told me all I ever giving a new significanoy to tho “ Ctosarean opera unfit to leave tho earthly form as thoy. This is tho ponderable world. When our physicians shall come from being discouraged, that be was tho moro
“I do not like this as well. Dead men tell no
know; and then to kill mo, sent a villain to frighten tion," as tbo direotest cut to the entrails of a victim more legitimate sphere for them to work indemnity into a more open vision than that which pertains to strongly inclined to hire it, and in short, actually
tales; but it will do. You must do it soon, or youf
me.”
opened for sacrifice; and when tbo soothsayer or for tho past, and security for the future. If tho vio their exclusive material formulas,- they will under did so. When it grew toward evening, ho ordered a
heart will fail even in this task. Love will take root
stand, better thap they now do, the laws of conta oouoh to be prepared for him in the fore part of tho
« A villain to frighten you ?”
priest of tbo Lord brought him wprd that tho sacri lent disrobing of tbo soul
quickly, and strike so deeply that it tears the heart
gion, infection nnd transmission. Medicine has house, and after calling for a light, together with
“‘What an awfully wicked world we live in. It is fice was ominous of evil, ho replied, “The entrails
•• Could trammel upon thb consequence, and catch ■
out to uproot it; and you know this child must not
With Ida surcease, success; that but this blow
never been an exact science, nor aught else than his penoil and tablets, ho directed all his people to
ten times worse than Sodom and Gomorrah.”
will
bo
more
favorable
when
I
please
;
and
it
ought
Might bo tho Bo-all and the ond-nll horn,
bo loved, but put out of tho way."
“ A wicked world.”
.
’
confusion worse confounded, because they have ig retire. But that his mind might not, for want of
But hero, upon this bank and shoal ottlmo—
not te bo regarded as an ill omen if a beast should
111 have already, in these three days, learned to
We
’
d
Jump
tho
life
lo
come.
But
In
those
cases,
nored the physical laws of health,-and also the employment, be open to the vain terrors of im
“Those.Gipsies should be tarred and feathered, if bo destitute of a heart.” This, it must be confessed,
' Wo still have Judgment hero; that wo but touch
<
love it"
,
spiritual plane of physiology, pathology, and, thera aginary noises and spirits, ho applied himself to
I wore a man; they are all thieves and child was dealing quite summarily with tho Lord of the
Bloody Instructions, which, being taught, return
“ So do I love it; but our family name—the name stealers,"
To plague tho Inventor. This even-handed Justice
peutics.
i •
writing with the utmost attention. Tho first part
Commends
tho
Ingredients ol
*our
poisoned chollco .
sacrifices.
Mahomet,
more
reverent,
would
have
ex

we have lost, but hope to assume—shall hot be
“ Yos, all tho world, but wo, are thieves and child- claimed, “God is great. If. tho mountain will not
. To our own Ups."
From tho Christian Bacon, let us step back fifteen of the night passed in usual silence, when at length
scandalized. Remember, delay is dangerous. Take stealers.”
Did Cmsar return to Brutus? Alone in his tent, hundred years to tho Heathen Pliny. In a letter to tho chains began to rattle; however, ho neither
come to Mahomet, Mahomet will go to the moun
this purse, and purohaso the Gipsey aid.”
Thus for an , hour sho continued to converse, as
at midnight, Brutus, says he was confronted by a Suetonius, who had been disturbed by a dream, lifted up his eyes, nor laid down his pencil, but
tain.”
,
« Rost assured, dear Do Orsoy, this very night I
was her wont, apparently, to hear tho eoho of her
A prophetic record, significant of tho fate of Cae horrible apparition. “ Art thou God or man, find Pliny admits that “ dreams descend from Jove,” as diverted bis' observation by pursuing his studies
allay your fears.”
words, very much as, travelers among tho Alps sar, on a table of brass, was found in a tomb, in what is thy business with me ?” asked Brutus, bold per Homer; but then he thinks it very proper to with greater earnestness. The noise inoreasod, and
The door dosed. Madam Do Versy asconded tho shout, to hoar tholr words return,
. / .
which Capys, the founder of Capua, was said to be ly; to whom the Spirit replied, “l am thy evil Ge closely sorntinizo this way of the manifestation of advanced nearer, till it seemed at the -door, and at
ladder. Noiselessly sho glided into tho room. Dora
[OONCWISION IN OUB NEXT.J
buried, bearing an inscription in tho Greek language nius, Brutus. Thou wilt see mo at Philippi.” "I the spirit, or yon may, interpret wrong; and bis last in .the chamber. Ho looked up, nnd saw the
sat upright in hor humble cot, contemplating tho
to this effect: “ Whenever the bones of Capys oomo will meet theo there,” answered Brutus. Such was summing up is equivalent to Cromwell’s, “ Put your ghost exactly In the manner it had been described
placid features of her slumbering treasure.
■
THB
LITTLE
GRAVE.
lo be discovered, a descendant of Julius will bo this •• Footfall on tho boundary of another world.” trust in tho Lord, but bo sure to keep your powder to him; it stood before him beckoning with the
“Dear mother,” sho exclaimed, “ is ho not a per
When Brutus told Cassius of tho visit of this un dry.” In this connection, Pliny again cites Homer, finger. Athenodorus maflo. a sign with his hand,
slain by the hands of bis relations, and his death re
fect imago of his father? Every lino of its face is
•• Its only a little grave,” they said,
that it should wait a little, and threw his eyes again
venged by dreadful devastations throughout Italy.” fleshed soul, tho latter replied, “ 11 is highly improb to the effect that
•• Only just a child that's dead;”
his. I lovo the little darling so much.”
“Without a sign, his sword the bravoroan draws,
And so they carelessly turned away
upon his papers; but tho ghost still rattling bis
° 9 ° “ The soothsayer Spurina, -upon the able that there should bo any such beings as demons
Sho bont down and kissed it. Do Versy turned
And asks no omon but his country's oiuse."
'
From tho mound the spado had mado that day.
credit of some ominous appearances in a sacrifice or spirits; or that, if there wore such, they should Ho finally concludes, by suggesting to, his friend that chains in his cars,' ho looked up and saw him
aside, for sho shuddered at, tho part she was about
Ah I they did not know how deep a shade
whioh ho was offering, advised him to beware of' assume a human shape or voice, or havo any power it is “moro safe to pursue this cautious maxim: beckoning ns before. Upon this ho immediately
That little grave in our Homo bad made. “
to act, and feared her purpose would fail.
danger; otherwise that some mischief would befall' to affect us.” A reply not unliko what wo hear • Never do a thing concerning the rectitude of whioh arose, and, with tho light in his hand, followed it.
I know tho coffin was narrow and small;
“Ah, yes, it is a beauty,” sho replied in a gay
Ono yard would have served for an ample pall;
him before the Ides of March were over.” But Cajsar from our Epicureans of tho present day. But oven you aro in doubt.’ ”
The spectre slowly stalked along, as if encumbered
tone; •' but it wearies you, lovo, and you must rest,
- And ono man in his arms could have bore away
cared for none of these things, and when the Ides of “Cassius, with all his Epicurean philosophy,” began
I will wrap it In this blanket, and take tho best care
In a letter to Catillos Severus, Pliny outlines tho with his chains, and turning into tho area of the
The rosewood and its freight of clay.
March hud oomo, “entered the house laughing at to stagger at the many ominous “ Footfalls ” in ills moral status of Titus Aristo, and surely there is house, suddenly vanished. Athenodorus being thus
But I know that darling hopes were bid
of it until morning.”
Beneath that little coffin lid.
Spurina as a false prophet, because tho Ides of way; “and the soldiers were extremely dishenrt nothing in Christian morals, piety or goodness, that deserted, made a mark with some grass and leaves
“No, no, mother;' it does not fatigue mo. 1 desire
I know that mother stood that day
Marek had oomo without any mishap having befall ened.” Augustus, of tho opposite camp, had been
it to remain,” sho said, pleadingly.
much surpasses the full flowing soul-of this some where tho spirit loft him. Tho next day ho gavo
With folded hands by that form of clay;,
en him.” To which tho soothsayer replied, “They saved “ in consequence of a vision of his friend Ar- Titus Aristo. Humble, meek, and full of tho noblest information to tho magistrates, and advised them to
“ I can’t permit it It must weary you. I ’ll take
I know that burning tears were hid
■• ’Neath the drooping Josh and aching lid;”
are come, indeed, but not post." Now al! this was turiuswhile Cassius, misled in his natural senses, generosity," ho places,” says Pliny, " no part of his order that spot to bo dug up. This was accordingly
bettor caro of it than you possibly can.” So saying,
And I know her Up. and cheek, and brow
done, that it might be fulfilled whioh-wos spoken of flounders about in utter confusion, and commands happiness in ostentation, but in tho secret approba dono, and tho skeleton of a man in chains was there
sho wrapped tho blanket around it, and descended
Were almost as white ns her baby’s now.
tho Lord by the prophet' According to Plutarch, his own head to ho smote off by his armor bearer, tion of his conscience, seeking tho reward of his found; for tho body having lain a considerable time
tho ladder.
I know that somo things were hid away,
there were also.prcsages of birds, of strange noises whioh is dono.
Leaving, tho exhausted Dora in a listless state,
. The crimson frock, and wrappings gay;
virtue, not in tho clamorous applauses of tho world, in the ground, was putrifiod, and had mouldered
Tho little sock, and the half worn shoo,heard in various quarters by night, and spectres seen
Tho Sadduoism of our own times is being perme but in tho silent satisfaction whioh results in having away from the fetters. Tho bones being collected
unconscious of hor dawning wretchedness, wo shall
Tho cap with its plumes and tassels blue;
hovering nbout nt the same time. Tho philosopher, ated moro powerfully than ever before. We havo acted well; and in temperance, piety, justice and together, were publicly buried; nnd thus, after the
follow tho tormentor, who acted under tho influence
And an empty crib, with Ils covers spread,
Strabo, is cited ns recording tho appearance of rorial caught the intervening links between the two worlds, fortitude, he has no superior.”
ghost was appeased by tho proper coremonies, the
As white as tho face of the sinless dead.
' .of a mistaken friendship.
men of fire encountering each other, analogous to adjusted them, and now along tho chain there is in
Yet tlicso were Heathens whom our pulpits lovo house was haunted no moro. This story I believe
’Tin a little grave; but, oh I have care I
Sho slowly descended tho ladder, noiselessly opened
For world wide hopes aro buried there;
things recorded in Cotton Mather's Magnaliadom. tercommunion which gives us insight to tho ancient to cover with their slime; and tho moro truly faith upon the credit of others; what I am going to men
tho door, and passed out into the night—moonless,
And yc, perhaps in coming years.
Calpurnia, Cresar's wife, had warning in a drcam of Gods, angels, spirits, demons, who, whether symbol ful of our own timeshare cost out as unclean and tion I give you upon my own. I havo a freed man
May see. like her, through blinding teats,
but hung with innumerable star lamps. Tho air,
tho impending crisis. “ At night, os he was in bed ized in God stones, or in tho starry hosts, were yet, infidel. ,
named Marcus, who is by no means illiterate. Ono
How much of light, how much of joy, • ■
mild and balmy, was rich as wino; tho earth was
Is buried up with an only boyl Again, in a letter to Maximus, Pliny observes: night, as be and his younger brother were lying to
with his wife, tho doors and windows of tho room in personality of being, behind tho veil, and in vari
bedewed with fragrance. Sho felt not tho delights
suddenly flew open. Calpurnia, in a deep sleep, ut ous ways did manifest to mortals. Electricity, mag “The sons of sensuality, who havo no views beyond gether, ho fancied ho saw somo person upon his bed,
of nature; for her errand, like a black month, shut
Man was made for tho active business of life. It
tho present hour, terminate with each day tho whole who took out a pair of scissors, and out off tho hair
out the surrounding beauties. Tho Gipsey camp lay was not an accident that wo werb bom Into this world. tered broken words and inarticulate groans, dream netism, odyiism, within our grasp, never again will
ing that she was weeping over him as sho held him it bo possible to shut out spiritual beings by Epicu purpose of their existence; but those who look for from thq top part of his head ; in the morning, it
more than a mile to thb north, and to gain it sho It Is not an accident that in this world men must exor
murdered in her arms. Tho next morning she con rean formulas. There may bo weak spiritual reoep ward to posterity, nnd endeavor to transmit their appeared that tho boy’s hair was actually cut, and
. had to pursue a by-path, scarcely distinguishable in cise themselves vehemently in tho management of its
jured him not to go out that day, but to adjourn tho tivity, from phrenologio conformation of brain; for names with honor to future generations, by useful tho clippings lay scattered about tho floor. A short
affhirs.
Man
Is
a
creator
os
well
as
a
creature.
He
the shades of night. Sho hurried on. Sho dared
Senate; and if ho paid no regard to hor visions of tho brain is tho medium for tho ordinary embodied labors, as it over snatches them from amidst some time after, an event of tho like nature contributed to
■not think, for thoughts, when black as demons, carries an immense collection of sensibilities, receiving
on ovqry hand innumerable effects. He is wonderful tho night, to inquire by somo other species of divina spirit’s vision; or there may bo preponderant mar unfinished design. Fannius, long before his death, give credit to tho former story. A young lad of my
frighten those in whoso brain they nestle.
in tho number of things to which he is susceptible, tion. This gavo him suspicion and. alarm; for ho vellous organism over intellectual ballast, and thus had a strong presentiment of what had happened. family was sleeping in his apartment with tho rest
Tho Gipsies aro a strange, nomadic race, who,
and by which ho is capable of being affected. But had never before observed in Calpurnia, though now too receptive of “gorgons, hydras, and chimeras Ho dreamed ono night, that, as ho was sitting in his of his companions, when two persons clad in white
sjneo tbo sixth century, have dwelt ns rude savages,
when men aro seen with genial and ardent feelings, so deeply affected, anything of tbo weakness or su dire.” But tho soul duly trimmed, and under easy study with his manuscript before him, Nero entered, camo in, as he says, through the windows, and cut
tenting in tho woods and fields in tho midst of civili with normal aims and ambitions, with zeal aroused
perstition of her sex.” This is equivalent to tho sail, plows gloriously the spiritual ocean; and in and placing himself by his side, took np tho three off his hair as ho lay; and having finished tho
sation. They tarry but a short time in a place. and thought developed, linking event jvith event, and
drcam of Pilate’s wife presaging tho crucifixion of tho boundless all, beholds tho dark and turbid as first books of this history, which ho read through operation, returned tho same way thoy entered. Tho
Tho men are tinkers; tho women, fortune-tellers; coupling ono act with another, so as with a complex
what shall bo tho luminous ether of tho Holy Ghost and then departed. This drcam greatly alarmed next morning it was found that this boy bad been
Jesus.
chain of causes to achieve somo great and worthy end,
all are drones.
However various the relations, thoy must.havo him, and ho looked upon it as an intimation that ho served just as tho other, and- with the very same
Ctcsar then “ offered a number of sacrifices, but
To these roving savages, these heartless women not by tho sacrifice of moral feelings, but In consonjanco with their whole nature, then wo see them in tho tho Diviners found no auspicious tokens in any of reference to a unitary whole. Wo cannot build in should not carry on this history any further than circumstance by the hair spread about the room.
were to consign the unwelcomed babo. They were
Nothing remarkable, indeed, followed these events,
them”—probably as many sacrifices as Balaam of isolation with missioned fragments whioh oannot Nero had road; and so tho event has proved.”
about to tear it from-tender arms, that nestled it to 1 fullness of their glory.—Bucher.
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of mind nod matter, man is thus relalul. find A
bly sacrificed casts and character, so far a» public ]
microcosm. And wltldn him, by virtue of tost MIA
*
opinion Is concerned, token the cross, and planted
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1. JUDD PARDEE AT D0DV/0RTH HALL,
tism of tho spirit. You honor the saints and tho
sunlight, shall burst nod bring forlh their I oner
Bunday,
Aug.
20,
ItJCO.
There Is an Impulse sent from Heaven
martyrs of old. There Is that within you which
and fruit in tho glorious nnd unending herertfttr. It
is something to Micro In and cxcrcieo individuality
Moro than reliance, more than care;
calls up admiration for ovary noble, well-directed ef
Reported
for
tho
Danner
of
LIgbL
■
'
t—to stand forth a bravo man or woman, unyielding
It Is the Faith to mortals given,
fort In tho lino of humnnltary reform. And would
/
therefore bo conjectured, since it is customary for
A
fruit
tho
treo
of
life
doth
bear.
L,
J
udd
I
’
AtiMK
occupied
tho
desk
at
Dodworth
]to tyranny; but more beautiful is It to hold lofty
/
persons under any public accusation to lot their hair
you suffer tho scales to fall from your eyes, you, too,
and divino relations, subjective to divino pions.
There Is a stream whoso power hath saved
would sco a deeper significance underlying tho sur- Hall
'
on Bunday, August 26, morning and evening. When open to Holy Ghost influences, man looms In
grow, this cutting off (he hair of my servants was a
Hearts from despair end souls from sinning;
sign I should escape tho Imminent danger that
subject of tbo morning discourse was stated In 1every faculty, glorious in a divino individuality, at
fuco revelations of the present day, than ever before Tho
1
’Tie Hope, sweet Hope, whoso waters lave
tracted to higher, divine slates, understands where
imaged Itself upon tho tablet of your realization.
tho form of a question, to wit;
threatened me. Let mo desire you, then, maturely
ho is, and is able to give a reason for the falth.that
Tho shores of Hfo, fresh verdure bringing.
It is tho business of man to bring up bis own high
Who aro you, what nro you, whore aro you, and
to consider this question. The subject merits your
is In him. Try to aspire. Then shall tho rndianco
Ono more: It Is an opened flower,
powers to that altitude of true Christian perfection, how do you manifest yourself?
examination; as, I trust, I am not myself altogether
of tho infinite shine on your intellect, and build up a
In asking this question, said tbo speaker, I havo
Eternal
all
In
form
and
hue;
that ho can stand firmly outside tho walls of prejuunworthy to participate of tho abundance of your.
reference to the soul, rather than tho individuality. noble, divine individuality.
Lovo
—
boundless
and
universal
Lovo
I
dice, and give his own God bestowed faculties their You could not present yourself with tho individuali
superior knowledge. And though you should, with
For God and man and Nature too.
EVENING DISCOURSE.
I
spontaneous, full and legitimate play: where ho ty you have, if you had not nn inmost—a soul. ■■
your usual skepticism, balance between two opinions,
The subject of this evening’s lecture, is tho bar’ ;
And these, all theso wo give to theo -.
What is tho soul, where is it situated, and how
shall himself act bls own part, and fill tbo measure
yet I hope you will throw tho weightier reasons on
monlous blending of Science and Religion. .
1
Faith,-Hope and Lovo, that never part;
of his capacities, by tho exercise of every redeeming docs it manifest itself? I nm not a materialist, but
one side, lest whilst I consult you in order to have
Let mo premise by affirming tho following postu- . .
a suhstantialist. I affirm that everything, to bo any
Eat thou tho fruit, drink from tho stream,
quality of his own divine nature. In this way only thing, must be substance. There is no such thing as latcs;
my doubt settled, you should dismiss mo in tbo samo
<
,
■
And keep tho flower within thy heart.
can he bo true to himself; in this way only can bo no thing. Everything, botli In tho realm of matter
1. That whatever is a universal manifestation In ’
suspense and indecision that occasioned you the
bo true to his kind. But " worldly considerations ” and mind, is substance. This is not mnteriallsti- humanity in any ago, predicates a latent existence..:
present application. Farewell.”
;
become a mighty opposing obstacle in tho way of oism. Unless wo recognize substance in everything, ot that thing in tho souls of all men, no matter how . >
A MEDIUM’S DEFENCE.
Ghosts wore a basio element in all the ancient rewe shall be at sea, never settlinganythingin relation false the exhibition, and how irreconcilable tho for- .
Editors or the Banner—I send you the enclosed Itho Christian Hfo; and “worldly considerations” to mind. God is a something nnd a substance; else mnla with tho deductions of reason.
'——“Tho doctrine of tho BaihluccoB
. iiglons. Seo Josephus and PhiloJudmus as’ well as
And sophUla, madly vain of dubious loro I”
uro
urged
as
an.
objection
in
tho
way
of
every
re

manuscript
for
publication,
tho
reasons
for
whioh
1
2. That everything, from the lowest strata of mln-.
the Bible, for interpretation and explanation on this
wc, who nro something and substance, can have no
C.B.P.
especially. In tho practical advocacy of any sys connection with, or relation to him. Love, wisdom nnd. oral life, up to the glorified dominions of angels and,'
are apparent on the face of tho article. I feel that form,
1
plane of Hebrewdom. Trance, ecstaoy, clairvoyance,
the time has come for mo to make this appeal to the tem at all innovatory upon established customs. truth, aro exemplars of substance. Anything that archangels, has a use.
rose in tho religious mysteries os tho way of life in
3. That man is related and responds to all tho 1
oan bo predicated of mind, is substance, nnd tho ac
•• IMMORTALITY AND NON-IMMOR.
good sense of a community with whioh I am inti Still, a high spiritual faith includes every necessary
spiritual communinge between tho two worlds. Tho
tion of substance. Electricity cannot bo weighed, plans of tho Deity—that as ho is of a threefold nn- •
consideration,
and
is
to
bo
interpreted
not
by
tho
di

.
TALITY.
”
mately
related
as
a
resident
of
tbo
place.
I
have
no
ture
—outer, inner,nndinnermost—natural,spiritual, ■
more ancient astronomical worship declined before
cut up into parcels, done up Into bundles, or demon
desire to harrow afresh my own feelings, or tho feel rect legislation of any one scot or party, but by the strated to tho outward senses to exist ns nn entity. and celestial—he is related and responds to tbo nat- '
that of spiritual beings, in names of Lords or Gods,
Explunntlon nnd Protcat.
ings of others, by a recital of grievances—mine has, textbook of tho soul—the scriptures of truth, as re It may bo said to be felt, but it has not the proper ural, spiritual, and celestial of tho divine existence., i
claiming cognizance of being in place of sun, moon,
4. That there are two great things in the universe, ,
doubtless, been tho common lot of scores of converts vealed to that soul by the light of tho Divine Spirit ties of matter. It bns, however, tho properties of
’ and all the starry hosts of heaven. Tho spiritual
Ido not propose any rejoinder to Prof. Spence’s 1
by tho conjugation and action of which come all ,
Tho language of this book is a certain guide—hero substance. Now if electricity is substance, all that
modern
Spiritualism.
I
hope
over
to
bo
guided
in
records havo sparingly co mo down to us, but the second reply, inasmuch as ho adduces no new argu- to
other things.
.■
:
1
whioh is unseen must bo something, or wo arc deal
future course by tho example of tho inspired are holy principles instilled in tho being, which, if ing with phantasies, and aro like children dreaming.
0. That the Deity is lovo, as to his essential life
more secluded, scientific, or astronomical, have been ment of his own, and does not even attempt to reply my
1
suffered
to
direct
tho
individual
course,
point
unerr

and
wisdom,
as
to
tho
form
that
life
takes;
from
>
Teacher,
who
returned
not
“
evil
for
evil,
”
but
con
When two persons meet, nnd aro attracted to each
lost, except ns presented by tho ancient Spiritualist, to ono of mine. But I wish to explain, as I am '
wise, blessing. I know I nm happier when I ingly in the lino of gradual emancipation from all other, streams of fine elcctrio or magnetic light may which I predicate that lovo is tho mother of roiig-. >■
unless, indeed, tho latest discovery announced for charged with tho great discourtesy of personalities trory
1
ion, and wisdom tho father of science; that tbe un-,;<
this course; whereas, retaliation whets the that can hold in temporary bondage tho immortal be seen, by the spiritual vision, going from one sphere folding truths which come from the conjugation of L
1860, of tho finding very recently the most ancient in a scientific discussion, than whioh, I could depre- take
1
to tho other. Substanco responds to substance, and
of strife, to plunge it into one’s own spirit. spirit, the divine selfhood.
of Babylonian records, wit h tho account of sua and cate nothing more; and, to gratify a vitiated, popu- sword
no mortal could fori or have love, save as substanco lovo and wisdom on tho piano of tho natural, spirit1
Every labor of love demands tho sacrifice of sel within him responds, through tho medium of sub uni, and celestial sphere, and so on ad infinitum, aro . •
moon worship, and other religious mysteries prece lor taste in that way, I most heartily despise. I can, Tho star of Freedom shall yet dawn on every op
dent to Moses and tho prophets, should supply tho therefore, neither accept his “ plenary indulgence” pressed soul, and the labor of the present bo re fish interests ; every exerolso of Christian duty re stance, to substanco in another. I hold that mind is all of them but expositions of the union of thorn '
quires the sacrifice of some'lovo in the lower nature finer than matter. If the Deity, in bis natural two; that those truths aro religious and scientific,.
lost data for tho more accurate measurement of the for the future, having no occasion therefore; nor his warded by the crowning glory of the future. And
and that there cannot bo a truth that is not rcllg-that glorious light shall pierce the gloom of ortho of man; every devotional act of self, to the acquire sphere, is divino also, so must that unseen thing, tho ious or scientific. •
Jewish annalists and compilers.
soul of man, bo a substance.
" unbounded forgiveness” for tho past, not being
doxy, oven hero; for a something tells mo that old ment of spiritual attainments, brings ono into con
Religion is a word derived from re and ligo, signi
Some affirm tho soul to be an interior body, whioh
From Gentile and Hebrew sources, Spiritualism intentionally guilty of tho orimo alleged. I do not
Bigotry has almost rue his course. May angels tact with the requirements of tho lower nature. exists when tho gross body drops away. I take tho fying to bind anew—as-if man had been dissevered',
passed into tho essence of early Christianity.. Evon wonder at his interpretation of my language, in view
And the public standard of moral, mental, and re old idea, that it Is the inmost, to which the mind is from tho infinite ! I would prefer tbo term celestial
M. J. W.
Dr. Noyes, a Harvard Professor, ventures in hie of the many annoying, foolish, and, I presume, in speed the day.
ligious worth, is invariably based on tho require intermediate, as between the soul and tho body. If ity or spirituality, or any other word which would
" Collection of Theological Essays,” to cito Torlullian sulting things, said and written to him and his lady
tho soul is nothing, then we aro dealing with noth express tho meaning bettor; for man has always. .
- Friends and fellow citizens, I avail myself of the ments of this lower nature. Man is yet too selfish,
ing, and at death wo shall dry up like an herb in the been connected with the infinite.
as saying that “ There is at present a sister among in view of their opinion upon this question. But I
present opportunity to address yon, through the too much engrossed with business cares and perplex parching sun. All shadows—everything seen, must
An irrepressible conflict exists, not between relig
- us who has obtained tho gift of revelations, whioh did . see, or thought I saw—and there are many
columns of a public print, hoping in this way to ities, too much in the love of earthly things, to real bo something, or they could not bo sensed, If you ion and science, for they never can bo divorced, but
■he receives iu the congregation or solemn sanctuary others in tbo same predicament—that there was an
reach some minds who might otherwise remain ize the mighty truths of existence. Ho heaps up had tho vision of tho seer, you could see tho soul between the form that religion has taken nnd science.
by ecstasy In the Spirit, who has converse with an unmistakable tendency on the part of Prof. Bpenco,
It is a conflict between theology and science, and it
treasures on. earth, as the child piles up tho littlo within the spirit.
gels)'sometimes even with tbe Lord, and. sees and and his lady, toward tho notion, if they were not closed against me. In taking this course, I shall
Of what substance is tbe soul ? Here is a nice will goon until science assorts her claims, and shows
not probably add to the unpleasant notoriety whioh mountains of ennd—the ono as truly lasting as the
already
fortified
.
therein,
that
they
had
received
point- It is not natural substance, like a leg of hor beautiful unison with tho soul of ail theology,
hears snored truths', and discerns the hearts of some
and ministers remedies to those who want them. ideas from a class of superiorly enlightened spirits, has already attached itself to my name, in connec other—encases himsolfin tho armor of worldly policy, lamb, or a bar of iron; nor is it like electricity, which is religion. Tho harmonial philosophy has no
tion with modern Spiritualism,
thinks any speculation lawful and dignified, which whioh exhales from, nnd wraps around, the mortal conflict with religion itself, but with tho false theol
Also, according as the Scriptures are rend or psalm's not perhaps of earthly origin, and that this “non
Having a natural aversion to becoming notorious, will promote his present aims ; shuts out the light body, Booauso it is tho inmost, it must bo tho finest ogy of tho day.
sung, or exhortations uttered, or petitions presented, immortality” theory was the- first installment of
I havo stated, in tho second proposition, that all
I might have chosen to pursue a less conspicuous of spiritual Illumination, or thinks ho may; closes substance in tbo cause sphere to this effect sphere,
so from the.several sources materials aro furnished doctrine from that source. If wo are mistaken, it is
it must bo of that fineness, and so far removed above things havo their uso. It seems to me that all abuses
course, did I not feel that the nature of the caso de tho avenues of angelic communion, and boasts him tho natural, ns to be called the celestial. It is not have uses, and that ail extremes in uses meet—that
for. her.visions. Wo had happened to bo discussing in the faco of not a few very explicit statements
manded that no selfish motive should stand In the self of to-morrow. He even ventures, sometimes, to natural nor spiritual substance. If it , wore, there there is no inversion which does not complete the
somewhat about the soul, when this sister was in tending in that direction. But if there is a mistake
way of duty. Having been arraigned before the bar lay claim to a perpetual life ownership in tho celes would bo nothing finer, when men left the body, than circle and come round to its uso. Thus tbo extrem
the Spirit. After the conclusion of tho service and hope, it is very easy for Prof. Spence to set the mat
*
of public opinion, and condemned without tho benefit tial realm, for his undeviating adherence to a cold his spirit form. The universe of mind nnd matter is ism of oold produces tho effect of heat, I find that
the- dismissal of tho congregation, she, after her ter at rest by an explicit disavowal, in which case I
threefold—celestial, spiritual, and natural. The ce all forms of past theology have bad a uso to thoso
of trial by judge or jury, denied by circumstances and materialistic system; but lot ono openly avow
lestial is but tho effect of some diviner sphere.' If who accepted them. Everything that has appeared
usual manner of relating her visions, (for they are should bo only too happy to rotraot the offensive
tho opportunity to plead my own oauso in any other his belief in any theory or philosophy repugnant to the soul is not natural or spiritual substance, it must on the great stage of the world has had its use to
carefully recorded that they may bo examined,) paragraph, quoted by the Professor, and all cognate
way, a consciousness of strict integrity and rectitude tho worldly-minded, and tho cry is, " Crucify him.” be celestial substance—celestial, magnetic substance, man. Formalism bps had its uso. The pugilistrin
amongst other remarks, said the soul was shown to ones in tho article. Our brother cannot but bo
of purpose, nay, more, the approbation of my own Tho truly enlightened soul, however, seldom stoops having form, color nnd locality fixed nnd certain. fighting for the grand medal, has had his use. To .
me in a bodily form, tho spirit appeared, but not of aware of tho pre eminently foolish and painful po
tho lowest wretch, though in what is to you abuse,
soul, and the angel-world, shall buoy my spirit far to ponder to popular prejudice; tier will tho truo What nro they ? If you want to look at tho soul, you
an - empty or shapeless quality, but as, something sitions in which not a few have placed themselves,
. must havo soul oyes—you must bo a spiritual and there come nt last divine .uses. The -recognition of
Spiritualist,
with
such
an
overwhelming
weight
of
above the praise or tho censure of mistaken man.
the gospel of uso is tho great reconciler of all-things,
celestial clairvoyant.
which gave hope of being held, tender and bright, by yielding to the pleasing delusion that they wore
If there is ono thing 1 might regret, It is that I testimony on tho side of truth, bo much annoyed
Tho soul is unparticled simply because it is Oner giving a man charity not only of feeling but of per.
and of an serial hue, and altogether of human form.” the favored mediums of “ very high and wise
bqve not sooner, and more freely, in accordance with by tho senseless efforts of tho world’s rabblo, to put than tho 'natural or spiritual. Tho coarser cannot oeption. Theologies, though absurd, have had their
So it appears that oven “ Harvard Professors ” spirits.” I .confess that in sorrow, not in anger, I
uses. They have not only kept back, but- have push
down, by unfair moans, tho cause which is destined disintegrate tho finer.
my highest promptings, thus addressed you.
are ready to adopt ancient Spiritualism, while re perceived tho evidences of this hallucination on the
Where is the soul located ? By tho law of centrali ed on humanity..
Our relations, as members of tho same community, to break in sunder tho false threads which arc spun
Npw wo have nothing to do with those past the
ties,
it
must
bo
located
in
the
centre
of
tho
brain.
jecting the exact counterpart of to day—only that part of Prof. Spence. I esteemed his lady as a
Unregenerated human
seem to demand a mutual understanding, and, as to ensnare tho unwary.
It certainly is not in the front, because man must bo ologies but to leave them, having outgrown them.
the old must present itself rather as an extinct John valued personal friend and co laborer in the bread
wisdom
might
dictate
a
policy
In
accordance
with
citizens of a professedly free Republio, a mutual
something deeper than his own thoughts; nor in tho It is said that strong language is to be used iu re
than os the living God—an upheaval of a past sub field of Spiritualism, and him I esteemed for the
recognition of each other's rights. I am charged with tho spirit of earthly power; but Divine Wisdom, in top brain, though the finer manifestations may take gard to their tyranny. True; but,if you see their use,
mergence—a venerable relic with no speculation In many excellent articles from his pen—for many
no crime against the laws of tho land; but “ cho tin flowing from exalted spheres, teaches tho simple place there. It cannot bo located on the borders of then all this antagonism will cease. ’ Churehianity
the brain, where vagrants intrude, nnd wild beasts has its uses, but because churchmen have become,
its oyes—a dead remembrancer of tho ancient heav torse and acute definitions of great value in eluci
of heresy lies at tho door” of my heart. I have lessons of love and forbearance—adorns tho soul prowl, but in tho midst of tho empire of thought
nailed and crucified to it and cannot sec uses beyond,
ens, alas I no longer opened, but forever closed, if dating our sublime philosophy, and, therefore, I
with
heavenly
graces
—
makes
tho
truo
disoiplo
will

apostatized from tho Christian church.” In other
Whnt aro tbo mediums of the soul—tho instrumen we think it wise to shook them with the utterance
our bibliolaters say true, with clouds of darkness could have none but tho most fraternal feelings.
ing
to
forego
the
fleeting
pleasures
which
spring
talities by whioh It comes in rapport with, and gets of radical truth. I believe both in the mild and vig
words, I have dared to line, to act, to be, what I am—
for their canopy, whence no angel’s balmy breathing, Tho sum of the matter is, I did wish to compel him
a full and firm believer in the truths of modem Spirit--.. from ignoble servitude, and writes upon tbo heart knowledge of things natural, spiritual and celestial ? orous methods, but tho highest of all is, I think, tho
instinct with present life, in breath of the Almighty to “ define his position” upon that point, and, there
1. The body. 2. Perception. 8. Intellect. 4. calm statement of truth as it is, which will sooner
ualism, of vital Christianity, of practical religion. Edu tho holy commandment of peace.
or inter find acceptance.
Spirit
fans our brows. Alljihis could only bo to our fore- fore, wrote as I have. I am sorry ho has not. So
Its soothing, blessedinfluence, stills tho wild waves
cated in the oburoh, it was here I was first taught
Under the third head I stated that man holds re
I have not got to prove that tho body exists—
fathers—not to us, though great our spiritual needs much for explanation.
of
sorrow
to
rest,
hushes
tbo
voico
of
complaining,
lation
and responds to all tbo divine plans. Hence,
to believe them, and I now openly subscribe to tho
though a class of philosophers havo questioned it.
to drink from tho fresh fountains of the opened heav . But I protest against the continued misrepresenta
I
affirm,
that every man is religious according to tho
Without
a
body,
man
would
not
bo
related
to
tho
and
makes
tho
glad
recipient
how
in
sacred
worship
Christian faith as I accept it in spirit, but fully and
ens. The outpouring of tho spirit must come through tion of my central argument After quoting a par
firmly renounce all allegiance to church forms and cere to that Fatherin heaven—“ Oar Father," who “ dooth natural sphere, because there would bo no substance plane upon which he dwells, in his nffectional feel- >
mg of a use: and that in his perception of the form
wrapped around him to answer analogically to natu
the clouded pages of old Jewry, or not at all—a fil agraph from my lost article, ho says; “Now If I un
monies. in taking this step, 1 would not interfere all things well.” Thon it is, wo forget that we have ml substance. Man’s body has its attractions corre of that use ho is scientific. Tho rankest Infidel or
ter of,blood, whoso turbid streams ran from altars derstand tho gentleman, the point which he wishes
with tho religious enjoyment of ahy soul; but I over been “ persecuted for righteousness sake;” wo sponding to tho bodily plane. There is a natural, a Atheist is, in his sphere, dwelling upon the rational
clotted in gore of sacrificial victims. Over these to make, is this: that tbo formative principle In tho
’ would, must and will bo free, as far os practicable, forget that tho voice of our brothor or sister has ever spiritual, and a celestial consciousness. There is and natural piano, a religionist. Why?’ Because'
infernal scenes of slaughter to the Lord, to whom human being, is different from the formative princi
been raised against us, so bright is tho light of heav natural, spiritual, and celestial intelligence. Tho ho is linked to uses. There is no lack of natural
’ to follow tho dictates of my own conscience.
*
the blood was ppbred out in libations—for whom the ples in the mammal, the bird, the reptile, the fish,
en,
as with a hallowed power it steals upon our body is the parent of perception. But animals havo religion in him, but there is lack of tho highest kind
A long course of life’s experiences, has led. mo to
bodies and perception. You call it instinct; it is The miller, tho cobbler, tho blacksmith, being affee-,
fat was reserved, ail united with the distilled steams the vegetable, and therefore there can bo no analo'
senses, and the archway which spans our narrow
tionatety
related
to
uses
on
tho
natural
plane,
are
re
of the cauldron pot, and sent “ forth a sweet smel gies between the growth and development of the tbe point I now occupy, and those who know me path glows with tho dying words of tho holy man, simply mngnetio susceptibility or impressibility. Au
animal cannot go against its instinct. Tho duck is ligious. , Tho infidel says, “ 1 do not believe in re
best
will
give
me
credit
for
sincerity.
Without
tho
ling savor to tbe Lord”—in all this Biblical worship, spirit body, (soul) and the growth and dovelopoment
Jesus, “ Father, forgive them, forthey know not what not taught to take to the water; it goes by affilia ligion.” I reply, “You are related to the divineamid tho wails of the dying, psalms like Asaph’s of the physios! body, and the bodies of animals and slightest predisposition of choice in this direction, they do.” The triumphs of redeeming lovo swell tion of particles of matter in combination, which on the natural plane, though not on tbo celestial:
but
quite
tho
contrary,
I
havo
found
myself
gradu

and David’s wore sung in accompanimeut to “tho plants.” And he further asserts, that my “ position
into songs .of perpetual praise, and kindle in the cause attraction. With tho oyes qf a clairvoyant plane, and hence you aro religious. And all I would
noise of drums and timbrels loud ” os “ holiness to would be equivalent to a denial of all the analogies ally drawn into the medlumistio field, and in the ca listening soul a living flame of conscious joy, which you might seo streams of electric light going from suggest to you is, to pass on to higher uses, do not
be content, from your broad plane of scientific uses,
the duck to tho water.
pacity of ocoaslonal lecturer under spirit influence,
the Lord.”
' invites to renewed effort in the path of duty.
of nature.” He should have said his mistatomont
Perception is the father of intellect. Intellect is to scout at the uses of higher planes.”
have had abundant means, to tost tbe faith and
The excellent work of Dr. Noyes—“ A Collection of my position. He says others may understand
So where a man is related to tho consciousness of
In addressing you as I do, you will porcoivo that but n combination of perceptions. Animals have in
friendship of thoso who call themselves Christians.
of Theological Essays from Various Authors,” is a me better than ho docs. I assure him they do, for
my object is not recrimination, nor do I feci it nec tellect. Tho .elephant, tbo beaver and tho fox ex his spiritual being, that man, on the plane not mere-,
And here lot me say, that, witli a few exceptions, the
ly of intellect, but of spiritual intuition, is spirit,
very praiseworthy attempt to lift the nineteenth cen they, understood mo to admit and affirm tho genoral
essary to make any explanations in full in regard to hibit it. But that intellect, not being married with
clergy and laity both shrink from anything like a
spirit, thoy.bayo no attraction for those fine spiritual ually religious; that is, ho is bound to tho divine
tury mind above the submerged plane of tho Hebrew principle of analogy as running through all nature.
my course. 1 feel that no oho has a right to demand substances whioh involve moral law, spiritual prin uses. A man may be a Spiritualist nnd a Ration
fair and candid examination of our claims, and
Bible to which wo have so demontedly suffered our But they did not understand mo to admit the monit. If any one can do good in agitating any sub ciples, nnd divino internal methods. But why are alist as well, constituting thus a philosopher—though
launch out against us a volume of condemnation, and
selves, to bo spiked by the hammers of a very bilious1 strous
,
fallacy of allowing a universal proposition to
ject, those necessarily involved should not shrink not animals immortal ? Simply because they have a philosopher, to my mind, is ono in whom tbo three
Invective incompatible, and at perfect variance with
orthodoxy. Indeed, it is rather from the regions of’ bo
1 inferred from a particular premise. This murfrom the ordeal, and.it must not bo forgotten, that no substanco in them sufficient to resist the action planes are beautifully unitized—nnd yet that man
tbo spirit of their own teachings. It needs not that
of tho disintegrating elements of nature. There may manifest the spirit of Christ Jesus, though the
,blaok bile that so much orthodox deviltry has arisen,• der
,
of logic is tho crowning vice of Prof. Spence's
in tho process of purification, much scum will rise must bo d force to resist that disintegrating power celestial religion will only remain latent within him.
I should tell you, that no family of open avowed
and there is so much persistence to remain in the1 essay,
,
and it is not very wonderful that he is indlsto tho surface, and wo are not quite certain that of nature. You ask for tho proof that animals havo
What is religion; what is science; what is their
! Spiritualists, havo long remained in this place, ow
lower spheres of old Jewry as tho authoritative1 posed
■
to understand the complete exposure of his
those “ busy bodies in other men’s matters,” and not that force.
connection or relation; what is their uso? Most
ing to a complete lack of truo Christian sympathy.
source in full of a “ Thus saith tho Lord.”
, offence against tipo laws of logic, or right reasoning.
other characters, of whom tho apostle speaks, do not
Whatever
is, gives some manifestation of its ex men admit that Christ was a noble reformer, and
But Spiritualism, whioh was “ drowned ’’ by tho pop
To prevent all possible misunderstanding in tho
fill tho place of moral scavengers, and thus through istence. Wherever there is a soul, there is some some that ho was tho profoundest religious teacher.
. Dr. Noyes, while. cutting loose from Biblical au
ular voice, for playing fantastic tricks hero some
manifestation of its existence. The most depraved Christ’s religion was not in antagonism with nature,
thoritarianism sons to let it slide, lets in a little of future, I will present tho argument in duo logical four years since,? commands too much attention at thei their misdirected zeal, contribute to tho general good,
mortal, by his fears of tho future, his remorse, and lie was a _ very natural man, as well as spiritual
by a law of contrast. Still, wo would say to all such, his feeling of accountability as respects tho future, and celestial. He became tho embodiment of celes- ‘
modern Spiritualism, through Professor A. P. Stan form.
present time, to bo treated with derision, and man
Wherever there are discrete differences, there oan
" Friend, comb up higher.” And if Christianity has gives evidence of substance allied to that future tlal lovo, and in that ho became a divinity to mor
ley, as manifested thirty yeras ago among theiris fast learning that great truths nro oftenest un
only a partial analogy.
failed to convert them, let us pray that Spiritualism plane. Animals never hold meetings to investigate tal man. Wo havo got to travel back to divine re
vingites. By reading the citations in the “Colleo. exist
1
folded from small beginnings. Knowing, as I do,
spiritual things. They instinctively Combine, but alities, verities, and uses, and to exemplify Hfo as
But
there
are
discrete
differences
between
the
va
i may, restoring such in tho spirit of meekness.
tion," it will readily bo seen that the Spiritualism
from experience in my own life, tho blessed fruits of
all their instinct, perception or intellect deals with profoundly religious as Christ’s.
Yours in tho lovo of Truth,
was perfectly analogous to tho Spiritualism of to rious kingdoms of creation, for tho higher possess angel communion, I am not disposed to complain of
Why is it that at this day there is a conflict be
their present wants and conditions—nothing higher.
Mart J. WiDooxson.
day, and to the Spiritualism of all ages, and of all more and greater powers than tho lower.
So at death tho electrical elements, tho disintegrating tween Spiritualists, and some are leaving tho ranks,
my skeptical brother or sister, so long as my own
Stratford, Conn., May 31,1360.
religions. Dr. Sprague, in his "European Celebri
Therefore tho analogy between the human king individual rights are not infringed upon.
forces of nature pull them to pieces; they havo no and denouncing Spiritualists because they do hot nn
radiant, fine matter around their spiritual form to fold tho highest religious teaching? Because in its
ties,” in conversation with Robert Holl, says, “ Ho dom (whioh is the highest,) and tho animal, is a par
And I may further say that all the misrepresenta
present cnfoldment Spiritualism does not give gene
bind it together and keep it in that form.
Singular Experience.
had much to say on tho subject of preternatural ad tial ono ; and, therefore, some things may be affirmed tion and abuse which has been directed against the
I do not predicate that man is immortal by virtue rally a celestial inspiration. Wo have yet to under
The King of Prussia is said now to be under the
monitions, spectres, etc.; and ho did not hosi.tato to of man whioh cannot bo asserted of that which is be advocates of tho cause, has ouly served to bring out
stand
tho uses of tho past and its great teachers, and
of his spiritual organization, but of his celestial.
avoir himself a believer in such things, though he low him. Does this deny that there are analogies in its innate strength, and build up every truo soul In ’ influence of fearful visions and hallucinations. Being composed of the substances of tho three king embody them in ourselves, in. order to become pro
was aware he did it at the expense of being thought nature? But what is Prof. Spence’s argument? its most holy faith. Opposition is the very life of Sometimes at night he will start up from his couch, doms—mineral, vegetable and animal—coarse, finer, foundly religious.
Religion is an.affeotional consciousness of our oosuperstitious. Indeed, ho told mo two or three reg Briefly, this; Because there are resemblances, or an investigation, nnd no ono who is not more than half and, addressing the conjured spirits around him’, finest—natural, spiritual and celestial—when the
soul enters the body, ho passes on and up to tho im relalion to the divine. Natural religion is an affeoular ghost stories, for tho truth of whioh ho stood alogies, between man in his enter, or physical nature, a slave, will ever saorifioe his remaining freedom to will Dll the air with his ories. And then again, at mortal inheritance. Having within him this finest tlonnl consciousness of our co relation to natural ’
ready to vouch.” - Dr. Sprague also relates a convor. and the lower kingdoms of existence, therefore the the opinion of another. That faith which rests on another time, he will sit for whole days and nights substance, the spirit form is held, clinched, com uses, on the natural plane; spiritual religion, toBation with Dr. Pinkerton, then resident in “ Frank- same analogy exists between tbo highest department evidence cannot be shaken ; that hope which springs in a state of complete torpor, taking no refreshment pacted by the celestial soul substance, and shines in spiritunl uses, on tho spiritual piano; celestial re
fort-on-tho Main," which has rather a spiritualistic of his being and tbp lowest Now, having assaulted from knowledge never dies—truo freedom never yet and uttering no sound. The gardens of Sans-Souoi,, blitzes of light throughout nil his universe micro- ligion to celestial uses, on tho celestial plane.
cosmic. Tbe central soul holds empire over spirit
Science is but the exhibition and exposition of
aspect, though of some quarter of a century ago. and carried this citadel of his position—the very bowed to any master, but tho divinity within, And where, until lately, he used to be wheeled about in a and binds its dominions together.
form and fact. Divino love-life has a spontaneous
Dr. Pinkerton, ho says, “ gave mo many interesting Malakoff of his Sebastopol—I protest against his de she leads hor followers out into tho boundless realms chair on rollers, now sec him no more, and he is to
If the soul is thus situated in the centre of tho tendency to take form and life through wisdom. Wo
details illustrative of the superstitious tendoncies;of mand that I shall yield all I have gained, and go of Nature, where, in unrestrained enjoyment, each all appearances dead to the outer world. Visitors, brain, how does it get there? This is a difficult call that science. There is almost as -much conflict
the Gormans, and especially of tho progress that back to skirmishingwith his outposts. And for his soul may live out its highest religious element. And walking on the rose crowned terraces of the new pal question to answer. It must bo attracted there. between scientists at tho present day os 'between
was then making in animal magnetism; and though own sake as a logician, 1 protest against his attempt because ono dares to worship in tho grand Temple aco, sometimes see a thin shadow, pale and trembling, Attraction and repulsion prevail everywhere. It science and theology. Why? Because the world
could not be pushed there—that would be repulsion; has not yet ripened so as to receive and accept sci
I.have since witnessed at homo much greater feats to conceal his discomfiture by seeking to represent of Nature, where all may meet on the broad plain of flitting in front of the windows above, and are over and if it were, it could not stay, with nothing to
ence. natural, spiritual, and celestial, all in harmony^
than he described, I was quite confounded by some mo ns doing nnd saying what I have never done. fraternal love, and, recognizing tho immortality of come with involuntary awe on being told, “Das its hold it there.
What is tho relation between science and religion?
of his statements, and could imagine no way of ac No, no, Doctor; you must show that a perfect analo tho soul by a living faith, professes to hold to “ tho der kranko kenig!” And all this at the favorite
At what period is it attracted into tho organize
It cannot bo otherwise than harmonious. Science
counting for them, but on tho principle of jugglery. gy exists between tbe soul and spirit department of communion of saints " nnd intercourse with tho de residence of the most genial of Prussian kings—the tion ? There must bo a sufficient time for the spirit is the body of religion just as wisdom is tho body of
organization to mature in the womb, so as to form a love. Perception of uses makes man scientific feel
place built expressly to banish cares.
He actually performed oho or two experiments in man’s nature and the lower departments of tho same,
parted ; why should a theology whioh has taught tho
spiritual matrix for tho attraction of tho cclestiul ing of the life of uses’ makes man religious.’' Ha
my presence, which seemed to evinoo some hidden or else you have n’t oven tho basis of nn argument, self-same thing, in another form, hold up its hands in
ntom. Tho spiritual is lower than tho celestial. - If has got to seo and feci both. Man’s sight is affected
A
‘
‘
D
aniei,.'’—A 'ento Yankee lawyer, pleading
power in nature that had only begun to develop it. and all you write is tho merest fallacy imaginable, holy horror, and deal only in anathemas ? I have
there is a celestial kingdom, it must shed its star- with amouresis if the lovo-lifo is not pure Ha
for a burglar against whom the cose was clear, con beams of light to lowest atoms receptive of it. But
must embody in himself a triune religious life and
self; and though I did not think tho Doctor partio- so far as your grand conclusion (some souls will per not time or space, within tho short limits of this ar
tended that as he had been caught before he had intro for this purpose there must first bo receptive states. therefore the highest celestial, manifested by JcSus
ularlyindined to bo superstitious, much less to be ish,) is concerned. This is tho ycry thing you have
ticle, to present to you a detailed account of thoso duced more ot hia person than the upper part into tin So there must be a spiritual matrix for the attrac
in communion with any evil spirits, I was quite sure not done, though, by dint of persevering assertion,
experiences which have fallen to my lot; nor,could house in question, asked, "Can a man be said to cn tion of tho celestial atom. It seems to mo that this
Wo do not wish mon to stultify themselves by n(I.
that he was capable of doing some things which ho you may have persuaded yourself that you have.
ter a house when only one half of his body is in, and is formed somewhere between the sixth and tho cepting tho rehgion of the churches, but to comA in’
they bo considered ns especially remarkable, when
was as little able to account for ns I was myself. When this is done, I yield tho field, and renounce all placed side by side with the recorded phenomena of tho other half out ?”
ninth month. When onco entered into tho central to harmony with their own nature. A mere hrfmi
He seemed to think that some good had oome from hope of personal immortality for any ono of tho hu tbo times.
Judge.—"I shall leave tho whole matter to tho jury. cerebral organization, it shines forever unclouded, tist is but ono third of a man. Ho Is on tho on»»w.
however
spotted and dimmed tho spirit may be.
of tho walls of tho new Jerusalem, looking at tho
the doctrine of animal magnetism, especially as it man family. But from tho feeble character of all
They must judge of the law and tho facts as proved.”
Minds havo almost ceased to wonder at tho phe
Tho intellect, is the mother of tho spirit. Tho
'■ »™> * »£
The jury brought In a verdict of "guilty” as to the
had supplied a satisfactory argument to some skep that is urged against man’s cheering hope, 1 antici
mineral kingdom does not run actually into tho
nomena, and are involuntarily grasping tho philoso
one half of the body from tho waist up. and “not
tical minds, in favor of the immateriality and im- pate leaving this mortal sphere in tho calm assur
phy of Spiritualism. So common has it become, guilty” as to tho other half. Tho judge sentenced tbo vegetable, but comes up to a point where it con bo
mortalityof tho soul. Tho system of Homoeopathy, ance of an eternal life in tho great Hereafter.
that it embraces in its ranks many of the best cul guilty half to two years’, imprisonment, leaving it to impregnated by tho vegetable kingdom. So a suffi
ciently developed intellect is necessary to serve as a
which was then scarcely known in this country, had
J.' 8. Loveland.
tivated minds of tho land; for if names are any the prisoner’s option to have tho “not guilty” half matrix for spiritual substance. If man were simply maters with flaming words that start anew th? regioua hfo, but who yet lack tho: pcreenUon „f £
l.
attained considerable■ notoriety in Germany; nnd
thing, it is no moan array that now makes up tho cat off, or take it along with him.
celestial am) natural, what relation could ho hold to gospel of nature, and of the spirit Whens^h^a
the Doctor expounded to mo its leading principles,
A little girl ot four years, wishing to tell that she signers of our Constitution—patriots, heroes and
the spiritual sphere? I think none. Wo arc not ono comes and says ** Your insniratUnl.
’ “ 1
and was evidently inclined to tho opinion that it had received a present of a fan, and forgetting the martyrs of tho present ago, who have willingly, no•• The ocean speaks eloquently and forever,” says merely come outers or como-uppers from tho vego- demon is abroad in tho land to break nvHhn w’”’ I
d
table
kingdom,
but
wo
are
impregnated,
inseminated
intercommunion
with
tho
Lord,
”
Tfi
n
d
P
infhn»
Beecher.
••Yes,
”
retorts
Prentice,
“
and
there
is
no
was destined to mark an epoch in tho history of name, described it os "a thing to brush the warm all
I and magnetized by celestial substance. A oompound the celestial not harmonized with kolpirituM “ad
medicine.” Nennder gave utterance to a very oom I otf with.”
use telling it to dry up.”
0 Itanircststloni at Dr. Phelps's.
Written for tho Dinner ot Light.

^vnlcis that I escaped a prosecution, in which, If mon-scuso
1
expression of tho Sabbath to tho Amer

Domitlan (durlng whose reign this happened) had
/ lived somo time longer, I certainly should have been
, involved. For after the death of that emperor, nrtl
■ olcs of impeachment against mo wore found in bis
/
aoutoro, which bad been exhibited by Corus. It may

a

lit 1

Iican—*■ there Is nothing that 1 would do at any
time,
that 1 would not do on Sunday, If convenience
1
1
required
It” Jesus or 1’nul would have said tho
1
samo
In their day, even though tho Pharisees should
1
claim
that tho Sabbath day was super holy to tho
Lord. Dr. Noyes, In tho " Collection ” referred to,
,
cites
eminent British professorships against all
<
claims
of divine authority that ono day is more holy
than another.
Dr. Sprnguo, in relating to Dr. 0. Gregory, that
Robert
Hall was a receiver of ghosts, found that
;
1Gregory himself was overshadowed in tho sumo d|.
1
rcctlon
of Intercommunion between the two worlds.
. littlo child is shown to have been prophetic of
A
<coming event3. Mrs. Bonycastlo and daughter apj
peered
to have been seeing mediums, nnd with open
vision
to have seen a spirit who had been divorced
I
from
tho body. Wo learn also from Dr. Sprague,
1
that
Robert Southey was receptive to tho belief of vis
its from tho land of souls, whoso return to commune
'with souls yet in flesh and blood so shames
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BANNEH
Ihonaiutal. 1 flmlautanlfeslntlcn ns profound as , Is (iod any loss tho guardian and governorof tho inlil- hatred; In nil the Joy, and In nil suOerlttg of human
Hint el ven to npostolld nien. and to tho man Christ die ages of life, and of old tucn ntrl old women, than life, cxl.it tho wisdom cud lovo of that same J’ower
Jesus. But f co not find tint corresponding natural ho Is of Infants and children ? (.'an forty eoscn years that holds tho Infinitude of starry worlds revolving
and »plritual Inspiration which nt least Christ man
of my life tnnko tlio pure atreams of God’s lovo that In perfect harmony.
ifested, If bls apostles did not.
God Is good, and ho Is wise and mighty. Ho
How dura religion manifest Itself? Through faith Hotted to tny Infant soul, run Impure nnd defiled?
nnd aspiration, and, In Ils ultimate, through lovo to Does time make turbid tlio atreams of God’s eternal sends forth his streams of lovo for us. God made
man.
‘
lovo? Do nature’s laws.corrupt tho Indcstructlblo our organizations which demand tho food with which
The uso of religion Is to unfold thc«o elements,
soul? Do tho dews ami the darkness of tho night ho feeds us. Our desires arc Qod given, and tho food
and withal, morality. Bui I would say especially,
that tho uro of religion Is to subjectivize man—to defile vegetation 7 Do tho sufferings of life make the -that satisfies them Is God-glvcn. Every child of
make him fed that ho is a dependent king. Man (a soul impure? Can tho damp, cold earth, dim tho earth Is God’s child, nnd every ono of God's children
notnb’oiutelyIndependent. Bclcnco indt'pendcnllzcs brilliancy that glistens in tho diamond of irmnortnl has religion, and all tho religion of humanity Is pure
him, but religion subjectivizes him—gives him n con existence? Can tho garments that tho roul wears, nnd undcfllcd.
sciousness of his co relation to dlvino beings. How
can man bo fed, without being a submissive recipi painted with whatever color they ohnnoo to bo, tinge
ent? Hoircan ho bo n progressive being, without Its eternal destiny 7 Can the soul wander, which
submlssirencss? As ho fools bls dependence, ho ever way it may chance to go, away from God, when
bows before tho dlvino methods, to which bo lias God is everywhere ? Is our God, thnt fills all space
naturally an inherent affinity. Tho pure scientist
and matter, nil time nnd eternity, impure nnd defiled
bears down on those who nre affectionate, and who
have not tho strong Individuality which science im in anything? Docs the power thnt governs, and the
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPT. 8, 1800.
parts, but who may bo in affinity with celestial wisdom that directs our lives, send forth streams of
planes. Those who havo progressed through higher lovo that make our religion impure and defiled ?
Berry, Colby
Co., Pnblialicra,
states, stand forth broadly individualized, while
To all there questions tho latent intelligence of
within them dwells a substance which responds to
WILLIAM
BBUtir.
LUTIIBU
00LBT,
/. 11OLLIK X. SQUIBB.
higher and diviner planes, to which they nre at creation, limltlcss in mightiness, answers, Wo ! And
tached. Plano rises on plane, sphere above sphere, tho coho reverberates in tho deep recesses of every
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
end forever their souls respond with submission to human heart, and answers, Ab / Common Sense
tho diviner and tlio higher.
catches thoecho, and answers, No! And Reason 3 1-2 Brattle fit., Boston: 143 Fulton St., Now York.
Again, through religious culture man becomes cen
finds a basis in God’s power, whereon sho sits at
tralized. What gave tho apostles and early martyrs
EDITORS:
the strength to pass through their tribulations ? COSO.
And now wo begin to relax tho grasp, the childish WILLIAM BERRY, Bobtom, I8. B. BRITTAN, Nxw Tons.
Not their false theology, but their profound religious
LUTHER COLBY,
■*
| J. IL M. BQUIRE, Lomdom.
life. Making duo allowance for fanaticism, the re grasp of toys and baubles. What we called religion
ligions of the past have saved many. In this ngo of is but a toy made out of dirt and dust of matter.
2ST Baaiuesn.Leiters must be addrosseO,
reason and inspiration, men have come to demand a
What wo called evil is but a bauble that every child
religion in harmony with reason nnd nature; so
“Bamsell or Light,’’ Boston, Mais.
they nre stimulated to como out of forms, os strati of spiritual existence held with unflinching grasp,
fied things, and to thundor against tho religions behind him, to hide it. In tho light of God’s truth,
For terms of subscription see Piral Psga,
which have kept tho soul from advancing. There when it is seen by us, all these cherished toys and
Berry, Colby & Co.
may bo no exemplnm of tho harmonious blending of baubles dissolve in our grasp, and go back to earth
natural, spiritual and celestial religion now, but
there will bo by nnd by. I cannot see that man can dust to dust, ashes to ashes —and time obliterates all
WOMEN AND MEN.'
do without the uso of anything in its legitimate tho footprints that the innocent spirit in childhood
We apprehend that the discussion of the relative
sphere; nnd as ho is a social, political and religious Ims made in tho dust of dartb.
virtue of men and women will not come to a bead
being, there must bo consociation, organization, and
Now the eyes of tho soul begin to bo opened—the
very soon, unless a closer , investigation is made into
institutionalism, from which-shall, come strength,
beautiful soul, that lives through all time, and then
unity, consolation and harmony. And so, at last,
tho laws of human nature, and especially of those .
man will stand forth, through slow growth, a har- has barely begun its existence. It is the soul that divine statutes that fix tho relationship of the two
monlal being, beautifully naturalized, highly spiritu sees and recognizes every desire produced, os being
alized, nnd gloriously celestialized, ago after ngo a running rill of God's affection—as being pure and sexes. A great deal has been said, and said very
loosely and thoughtlessly, whenever a caso of domes
growing stronger and nobler. Then in him will be undcliloJ.
tic infelicity is brought to tho public attention, as to
exemplified tho harmonious blending of religion and
“ 0 ; •
0 Tho thinking soul
science.
the fault of one party and the other party, which
’
Cannot tcrrcalrlnl or material lie, ■
But claims by nature Immortality,"
wronged the other,' and which was wronged, and
PURE AND UNDEFILED RELIGION.
Immortality is not tnado of impure stuff. The persevering attempts aro made to visit each side
beautiful soul of man is immortality, is ever pure with his or her deserts, whether of sympathy or
by A. b. child, m. d.
and undefiled.
condemnation. But all tho while not much more
There is not a desire in the bosom of a single Im than a betrayal is made, to tho effect that all judg
••Thousands of suns licyond each other blaza;
Each Is a world welt formed in every park"
mortal soul in all existence that is not for happiness ments nre wrong, simply because- they are not found
and for heaven. And there is not a desire in all ed upon tho nature of things, but rather echo the
Btlll on, and on, beyond tho boundaries of thought
.
Uncounted worlds exists—and further, further—
creation that is not spontaneous; that is not God impulses and prejudices of an artificial arrange
Dsoper, deeper—wider, wider still,
given. There is not a . desire that is not an emana ment called Society.
With wild outstretched Imagination
tion from the pure soul, all of which desires consti
Tho trouble is, then, that the instincts of either
Tho soul hoe scarcely stopped
tute pure and undeflled religion. Tho desires of in party nre not sufficiently understood. 11 Women,”
Upon tho threshold of God's universe,
fancy are pure; tho desires of childhood are pure; says tho Springfield ftepuHiam, speaking quite sen
Msdo up of suns uncounted,
Vs Each ono of which Is a revolving world!
the desires of manhbod are pure, and the desires of sibly of a case of domestic wretchedness not long
Peopled, wo think, with souls of mon,
old ago’ are pure. The desires of wantonness and sinco on the public carpot—" women are not boasts,
Like onr littlo world, called Earth.
waywardness nro pure; the desires of naughtiness whatever men may be. They want love more than
•* Unnumbered species Uro on each Just as designed,
and onielty aro pure; tho desires of condemnation they want anything else—genuine, demonstrative
In perfect order, In perfect government.
and oppression are pure; the desires of fear and affection—and tho life of a wife is utterly tasteless

OF

LIGHT.
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much requires tho Inspiration of devotion and truth
A Keene a I Hnraioao- to develop her fullest aul freest Influences, and that
The newspapers—nnd those that stylo thenuclres
is as yet so little understood hy man, Il cannot bo ” respectable,” too,—loll a story thnt, not many eve
A. E. Newton will lecture In Homerville, Bunday,
expected that she can dispense her noblest gifts. A nings ngo, tho gas company which supplies tho Hept. Olli, at three and seven and n half r. M.
plant cannot live except it havo light, nnd nlr, and village of Saratoga with light, fulled to manufacture I Dr. L. K. Coonloy will lecture In llrlilgcnatcr. Vt.,
moisture to feed and develop It; without these It a sufficient quantity to last all night, and tho result Sunday. Sept. Oth. Present address, Woodstock, Vt.
droops nnd dies. Neither is a woman wlmt she is was that at about 11 o'clock r. ir. a sudden nnd
A new edition of tho lily Wreath, and lloujuet of
capable of being, nnd wlmt she was destined to bo, total eclipse camo over tlio place. At Congress Hull, Spiritual Vlouere, Is now Isntcd by us, and is for sale
without the developing nnd Inspiring Influences of when tho tight went out, tho guests wore in tlio at onr office, at seventy-flvo cents each volume. These
man’s deepest nnd truest love. Site can no moro midst of a quadrille, nnd tho total darkness created books consist of a scries of very' beautiful spiritual
communications given through tlio mediumship of
a lively time. Tho clapping of bands and tho sud
live without lovo than a plant can without nlr,
Hrs. J. 8. Adams, addressed to A. B. Child, M. D.,
llcnco, It Is plain that tho more generously man den buzz of astonishment was nil that was visible to
and by him written down and put In book form.
offers that gift for her acceptance, tho moro pro tho senses., Then camo the rapid ringing of bolls
' Dr, Randolph’s last book, *• Tlio Unfolding," Is for
fuundlyis ho benefited himself. “It blesses him for candles, eto. Tho flitting about of tho "dips”
sale at this ofilco. Tho book excites much comment,
was
a
curious
contrast
to
tho
gorgeous
econo
of
a
that girds, nnd him that takes.” Knowing his
and Is worthy a careful and attentive reading. Dr. R.
power, and that it becomes greater with its constant few moments before. While candles were being pro has reduced its price to thirty-seven cents, wishing not
purification, ho is induced to subject it to such a cured, tho band struck up a popular air in tho dark, ao much to make money from its sale, os to havo it gen
discipline constantly; ho is all the while making nnd tho Newt of that place is inclined tn the opinion erally read, that ho may bo better unden-tood in the
himself moro worthy of the other soul that draws its that had tho light been re-lit as suddenly as it was position ho holds toward Modern Spiritualism.
inspiration from him; this dlvino process of impart extinguished, some singular developments might
Oliver Ditson’s music store. 217 Washington street,
ing spiritual life and health does not so much pique havo been brought to light. If tho gas company Is the place where we can recommend all our readers to
as it inspires him; ho seems to feel the whole digni were responsible for all the gontlo pressures, hand go for every kind and sort of printed music.
B’Aara-er fe, Zr Hight, Is supplying thousands with
ty nnd value of his existence in a moment. Every squeezes and—and—those sounds resembling tho
man loves to understand his real worth, nnd there is pulling of a horse’s hoof out of thq mud, that must food for their souls. Ministers, that aro popular, buy
no surer way of bls ascertaining it than this. Ho havo occurred when tho gas gave out, their load It, nnd everybody will sometime read it.
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, writing nnd trance medium, bu
errs, never in misplacing his affection so much as in must bo heavy iudeed. Suppose, now, for a moment,
withholding it almost entirely. If ho cultivated that tho above described assembly had been a com returned to her homo, No. 48 Wall street, where She
that, ho would make tho woman moro worthy, in pany of “Spiritualists,” dancing as above, too,— will receive the calls of Investigators of spiritual phe
nomena. Mrs. H. is said to be a good test medium.
spite of herself; for there is many a woman who what a dreadful to do would not havo been mado
•-The Voice of the Prophets,” lathe title of anew
consents to marry a man she knows she does not about tho gross, and oven naely, immorality of suoh
Advent organ lately established in Boston, by Rev, J.
truly love, rather than outrage that profound appre matters by these same “ respectable ’ papers! Now,
V. Himes. It is a handsome sheet, and conducted with
ciation of tho divine gift of lovo which is tho crown however, it Is all right; just because fashion and signal ability.
ing glory of her nature. In these matters of lovo, numbers havo it on their side. On the opposite side,
Andrew Jackson Davis’s ••Great Harmonia” is being
man doos not trust—ho has little or no faith ; wo it would suddenly bo all wrong. So much for names translated into German by Gregor Constantin Wlggit,
and
appearances.'
man, on the contrary, throws her whole existence
of Breslau.
into that trust, and when she discovers that it is
Mr. William Grecnongb, ono of tho oldest printers
More Zouaves.
only a delusion, she is a wreck from that time for
In this part of tho country, died at his residence in
The Chicago Zouaves stirred up a fever of feeling Boston, last week, at tho age of ctghty-clght years and
ward, for she has lost all. There is scarcely ever
in certain places which they honored with their com seven months.
any earthly recovery for such a disappointment.
The Springfield paper is right. Where these pany this summer, and New York chanced to bo one
Tho Governor of Massachusetts has nominated Hon.
troubles arise In domestic life, and tho busband of those places. The New York Zouaves, an inde George T. Bigelow, now Associate Justice, to All the
drags his infelicities before the public eye, ten to one pendent corps, has now eighty men on its roll, and vacancy mado by the resignation of Chief Justice
that he is tho sole cause of the misery himself. He has completed its organization. By the rules adopted, Shaw.. .
John A. Andrew, Esq., tho Republican Candidate,
selfishly expected to renp without planting—to re no member while In uniform shall frequent drinking
ceive happiness without conferring it. He forgets saloons or improper places, and when slok will re for Governor of Massachusetts, Is forty years old. He
the reflex character of these things, and all tho va ceive a stipulated sum la addition to the bill for has never hold any political office except that of Rep
ried laws of compensation. He would havo a human medical attendance. There will be four lectures de resentative from Boston In the Legislature, and that
only for one term. No wonder ho is called ■•Honest
soul entirely devoted to his service, but doos not livered a year, and four drills every week, two of
John,”
move a thought to inspire such a devotion. Here Is which the members are obliged to attend. No officer
The Democrats of the Second District, (Adrian,
will
be
elected
until
tho
roll
numbers
one
hundred
the place whore the oanker eats with such destroy,
Mich.,) havo nominated Baiatblel C. Coffinberry for
ing rapidity. Let the man first recognize the woman, men. They have resolved to adopt the same style of
Congress. Judge 0, is an occasional contributor to
and, from tho very necessity of her nature, ho may uniform as worn by tho Frenoh Zouave of the Guard. tho Banneb or Light, and is one of the most promin
trust without end that he will never bo forgotten. Tho color of the dress has not yet been decided upon. ent Spiritualists of that section of country.
No true woman can despise love; she cannot evqn By and by, we conclude, they will go a-soldiorlng
The Government of French Guinea bos imposed a
treat it lightly; it is far too sacred a thing, and she over tho country, too.' •
tax on a license to dance. The tax will bring a large
would feel, in tho net, that she was outraging and
Income.
lire. IT. Clark In New England,
desecrating only her own dlvino nature. Let man
An Irish emigrant hearing the sunset gnn at Ports
Mrs. U. Clark, of ^uburn, N.Y., will lecture in mouth, asked a sailor. “What’s that?” "Why. that’s
but think of this, and lay it to heart, and ho will
have little enough cause to complain of the results. Newburyport, Moss., on Sundays the 8th and 16th, sunset,” was the reply. “Sunset I” exclaimed Pat:
The truth is, tho world has never yet tried the power and will remain a season in Now England, addressed •■and does tho sun go down In this country with such
i>f Love. When It oonsents to making that experi in care of Dr. J. H. Morse, Lawrence, Moss. The a bangas that?"
"The clouds begin to break." said Harriet, during,
ment, with profound faith in its power, many and rank Mrs. Clark takes among the most brilliant in
In every Irsee of ocean, earth and skies.
many a sorrow will vanish, as the olouds grow bright spirational speakers, will doubtless insure her a a rain. “Just so,” was tho answer, “they leak bad
without
it
In
nine
hundred
and
ninety-nine
coses
lovo
are
.pure;
the
desires
of
rectitude
and
virtue,
enough, to be sure.”
Myriads of creatures ceaseless rise.
and sail away in the morning, against whose removal cordial welcome on the most eligibleiplatforins.
Bearce buds a leaf, or springs the vilest weed.
of justice, holiness, nnd happiness, aro pure. All in a thousand, the man who wins the lovo of a wo
Tho new stock company at the Boston Museum is
we now direct tho power of an ingenious soolal ma
But flocks upon Its verdure feed;
these desires are for happiness. The drunkard and man is to blame if bo foils to keep it. ° 0 0 It chinery in vain.
Boston Spiritual Conference.
one of the best that ever “trod the boards” in Boston.
No fruit our palate courts, or flower our smell,
the courtesan havo unalloyed desires for happiness; is not to the wives of true and affectionate hus
Oa the eighth page of the Banneb we print a full It embraces many star actors, and old favorites. , E.
But on Its'fragrnnt bosom nations dwell.
tho malefactor and tho criminal have the same. The bands that libertinism U attracted. A loyal, loving
report of the remarks at tho Conference, at No. 14 F. Keaoh is manager. Tho “Colleen Bawn" is to be
All aro formed with faculties, and share
Nicaragua.
brought out next week.
self-righteous man has no less pure desires for hap husband is tho sure safeguard of a wife’s virtue.
Tho dully bounties of lhetr Maker's care. *
Wo have not dono with this uneasy littlo Republic Bromfleld street. Hereafter the meetings of the
Tho laws of God, In nature, are displayed,
•
Tho Chicago Zouaves.have disbanded, nnd their Cap
piness than tho man without self righteousness, who Bo
I wo declare that when a woman demonstrates, by
Conference
Will
be
hold
on
Tuesday
evenings,
at
the
yet. Wo thought, some’time ago, that we should
And every law, In nature, la obeyed."
tain has gone to studying law with. Hon. Abraham
is in consequence called infidel and infamous. The any act, that she has ceased to lovo a husband whom ore this be in the enjoyment of a friendly in.and in same place.
Lincoln.
We sail on life ’a undulating sea without a compass scolding matron has pure desires and so has tho she has once honestly loved, her husband’s blame
treaty with her; but Yrissarri has gone, some how,
It is sold that ex-Mayor TIemann. of New York, has
of our own. Wo toll in life os children play, without loving mother. Tho world-hater has pure .desires worthiness is demonstrated, and ho can only spread
LITERATURE.
to the dogs. The British government has recently
a plnn. Wo run to catch the brilliant oolors of crea for happiness, nnd so has the philanthropist, no hie wrongs before society with shame, o o o o formed a treaty with Nioaragua, by which, according Tub Household Physician : For the uso of Families, accidentally mado a discovery that threatens to revolu
I’lnnters, Seamen, and Travellers. Being a brief tionize horticulture. Ono of the bands at his paint
tion;'nnd when wo think we have grasped thoyi, they more, nor no loss. The man who makes war desires Man’s beastliness, greed for gain, overbearing pas
to a synopsis in the New York Times, the latter
description, in plain language, of all tho Diseases factory having thrown some liquid green paint of a par
are nothing. Black and white stand side by side; happiness, and so docs the man who makes peace. sion and strong will, are placed over against wo
grants to British subjects and property the right of
of Mon, Women, and Children, with the newest ticular kind on a flower-bed occupied by white ane
day and night succeed each other; pain and pleasure All mon have desires that aro the immediate pro man’s loneliness, weakness, and yearning for affeo
transit between tho Atlantio nnd tho Pacific, through
and most approved methods of curing them. By mones, tho flowers havo since made their appearance
‘run over the same nerves; joy and agony are in duction of their souls, and it is God’s lovo flowing tion. Wo do not believe there is ono caso in a thou
Iha Waruen, A. M., M. D. Fellow of tho Massa with petals as green os grass. The paint bad in it
the territories of tho republic, by any route which
mates of the same bosom; coinmotion rufllea tho wa through the peculiar organism of each thnt produces sand of fail from virtue, in married life or out of it,
chusetts Medical Society. Illustrated by thirty, a pecnliar and very penetrative chemical mixture,
may now or hereafter exist, reserving, however, its
in
which
tho
man
is
not
primarily
and
mainly
to
six
figures on eight splendid colored lithographic which Mr. Ticmann has since applied with various
ters on which wo sail, or peace bolds them in sweet tho various desires of human life that make up the
full right of sovereignty over thq same. Great
plates, and two hundred and thirty-six engravings. other colors, to other plants, annual, biennial, and of
repose. But lights and shadows blend; white and sum of pure undeflled religion in humanity. Every blatno.”
Britain extends her protection to aU such routes and
Boston, Bradley, Dayton & Co.
Nor do we, either. Men protend to (ftp right of
the shrub kind—the result being invariably that the
black paint the face of creation with varied tints of body loves God. The wretohodest and tho wickedest
guaranties their neutrality. Nicaragua engages to
Thia portly volume is exactly what it purports flowers so watered took tho hue of tho liquid deposited
beauty; acrid poison mingles with bland innocence, lovo something, unbidden, and nil lovo is the love of roaming up and down the world, nnd doing pretty
maintain peace and order on tho route, and upon to be. It is a real materia mediae for family and in at their roots.
much as they please; while women, by tho very re
and both united produco tho healthful stimuli for ex God, for'God is all in all.
failure to do so, Great Britain may, with tho consent dividual use. Tho world has been quacked and be
A German and a Frenchman, walking together,
istence. Behind these lights nnd shadows, behind
Good and bad—holy and wioked, are distinctions straints that their own instincts impose upon them, of the republic, employ her own forces for that pur
fooled long enough; it ia high time people looked in wore attracted by a pig. whose cries resembled out.
to
say
nothing
of
the
restraints
of
tho
standing
so

this joy and woe, behind all life that we can see,' of the material world, not of the spiritual; aro dis
pose. But in caso of unforscen or imminent danger to the laws of physiology a little for themselves.
••Listen,” said tho German, “the pig is a countryman
there is a cause, there is a power, there is a wisdom, Unctions of our material existence—not of the sonl. cial arrangement, are compelled to abide with them
to British subjects or property, tho British forces
The authorship of this volume would alone suffi of yours—he speaks Frenoh.” The Frenchman're
too, that eliminates and holds nil existence. There Impure and defiled aro words not needed in a Spirit selves ; and, in tho dreary loneliness in which they
aro authorized to act without waiting for suoh con ciently oommend its character to the public. Dr. plied, “Ahl mon cher, but he speaks it with a villanis an unseen compass that guides each mariner on ual dictionary; aro not adjectives that belong to the are left, feeling much more .keenly and deeply than
sent
Warren is well known to be eminent and highly ous Gorman accent.”
man
can
the
want
of
a
fervent
and
all-sufficient
the son of life. But faintly wo begin to rcoognizo soul’s religion, They are for the earth, and for our
A miser grows rich by seeming poor; an extravsgent
skilled
in bis chosen profession, having brought to
this spirit power that produced creation and sus external religion that belongs only to the earth; a love that shall remain a perpetual inspiration, vain
Crops In. tho West.
L
, <
it the enthusiastic devotion of a lifetime. Ho gives man grows poor by seeming rich,
tains it Only infants yot, nro tho wisest All hu religion that rises notnbovo tho lovo of matter. The ly turningthis way nnd that for tho sustenance and
Tho South, or certainly some portions of it, is de ns nothing that is strictly theoretical, but what all
A young lady, who graduated recently at an insti
man beings aro but babies, fondly nursed by unseen soul is always pure, and so aro ail its effects, and support which nothing but another heart can fur scribed as in a very straitened condition for field
of us demand to know Is practical and safe. He tute in Virginia, lias been committed to the Insane
wisdom, and rooked in tho oradlo of nature. In when the soul shall see, it will see all that exists in nish, it is not to bo wondered nt thnt they rashly products; especially corn and fodder. Grass, too,
Asylam at Raleigh. Her friends attributed her men
brings forward no pot doctrines oti the art of cure,
commit
themselves
to
experiments
whoso
wretched
spirit, we aro all infants, and less; wo are not yet the material world as being pure nnd and undefiled,
tal aberration to tho reading of Milton’s “Paradise
has suffered soveroly.from the prolonged,drought of
nor does he flinch from saying the bold word at tho Lost.”
results
they
could
not
have
foreseen.
...
born from tho dark womb of physical existence; of as bding beautiful and lovely. Virtue and vice; the
the summer. But their neighbors at tho West are
This impresses us the moro profoundly, however, seeing the'other side of the . story. For the past right time in reference to the assumptions of med.
earthly love, into the light of spiritual life. How pure and the impure; tho defiled and the undefiled;
A cheerful heart paints tho world as it finds it, like
ical practitioners. His language is perfectly com
a sunny landscape; tho morbid mind depicts it like d
feeble yet are our souls—aro ail tho souls of human the holy and tho wicked, aro only baubles of the with the truth thnt tho heart and nature of woman three dark and gloomy years tho West has been
prehensible to the common mind, being commendably sterile wilderness, pallid with thick vapors, and dark
is
but
littlo
understood.
Our
society,
when
it
lifol Wo play with tho bubbles of life ia earnest babyhood of our spirits, that belong to matter. The
poor indeed, and nowit is about having its .turn.
free from tho Latin lingo with which pedantic phy as tho “Shadow of Death.” It Is the mirror, in shori,
zeal, often with sober thoughts and sober counte impure and the defiled are only, unmeaning terms handles her at nil, doos it only to deify her, to The crops in that section aro enormous. Such a
sicians, who aro at best but first cousins to quacks, on which it is caught, which lends to .the face of na- ’
nances, thinking them to bo real and momentous, that designate tho relations which toys and baubles give her the credit of gifts which she herself knows yield of corn never has been known before; nor of
tore tho aspect of its own turbulence or tranquility.’
lovo to interlard their speech and writings.
while they aro only tho bubbles of time, that break possess—not tho soul or its productions, The soul she does not possess. It places her on a pedestal to wheat The West has raised, grain enough, this
A reliable and perfectly safe compilation of. medThere are few people so thoroughly truthful as not
and aro gone forever. Wo think that the purity of is good and pure, so nro all its appurtenances and bo admired, to receive empty word worship, and to year, to feed us ail, and not feol what: she gives
ioal science for family use, has always been a great gently to put down suspicion or opinion on a false
matter is tho purity of tho spirit: that what tho productions. Virtue and vice are childish words be gazed at as much too fine for contact. Such an away. And if, as the news has it, Europe is likely
desideratum. Wo havo had auoh things offered in track, when by doing .so they can save themselves or
soul casts off is to again bo food for it; that the pol that reach not over the limits of material lovo.of idol woman is not, by nature; and suoh a blind and to come short, tho grain trade and the shipping
days past, but there was so much moro than tho usnai their friends.
ish of matter is tho polish of tho soul; thnt clean selfish lovo; of the manifestations of self righteous senseless admiration is offered her only at tho ex business for the next eight or twelve months must
••Betsey, my dear.” said Mr. Stubbs, giving hla
uncertainty about the methods, tho prescriptions,
linen is undcfiled existence. In this early condition ness, and the trashy nonsensoofhuman distinctions. pense of her truest and highest qualities. A civil be as active as could bo desired. A correspondent
wife a pair of damaged unmentionables, “have the
the cures, and the presentation of physiological goodness to mend these trousers; It will bo as good as ’
of our life; in this helpless, dependent condition of It is a libel on tho soul, tho beautiful, indestruotiblo ized woman is not a doll. A Christianized woman at Beloit, Wis., writes us that. “ there never was a
laws, that they are looked upon in this day witlf en. going to tho play to night.” Mrs. Stubbs took her
spiritual infancy; in this darkness of nature's phy soul, to say. that Impurity can exist in it, or be pro. is not a barbaric lady, to bo bribed with jewels and more bountiful harvest in this section of the country
tiro disfavor, if not with direct condemnation. Dr. needle, but confessed sue couldn’t sec the point.
sical womb, our souls begin to pulsate with throbs of duoed by it; to say that it can he defiled or that it vain shows, and to bo flattered till her head is than the ono just gathered. Tho yield of wheat,
••How so?" said she. ".Why, my dear, you will see
turned, so that she neither understands herself nor where threshed, is from twenty to forty bushels'to Warren, in tho volume before us, has brought down the wonderful ravele in the pant o’mine." Mrs. Stubbs *
conscious real existence, and with those pulsa can product) a religion that is filthy.
finished the Job, and, handing back the trousers, told
theexperienoe
of
medical
practitioners
to
the
present
tions como desires and Ibngings for light, for truth,
You may ask by what authority I make these anybody else. Wo boast that in this ago woman the acre; oats about fifty, and corn promises better
time.. Ho abounds with receipts, prescriptions, and Stubbs, “that’s darned good.”—Herald.
for life continued; and wo ask, What aro these do- strange affirmations, that seem so opposite to all tho has become the egual of man, a.position to which then for years past.”
The Montreal Advertiser says that A. M. Ross, Esq.,
advice, aiming all the while to lay down suoh gen
sires and tbesp longings? what aro these pulsations religious teaohing^jff'humanity, hitherto. I.will she was not admitted in the past. Yet we set her
the engineer who superintended tho erection of the
eral
laws
and
principles
of
practice
as
all
persons
of unseen life, that we feel ? These desires and these tell you. Tho answer lies in tho simple fact of the up as an imago to be adored, not a being to bo made
' Grand Begntln.
Victoria Bridge, under Stephenson, and whose name
can readily understand, because they. commend
longings of our spiritual infancy wo will call, nnd soul’s immortality; of tho soul's positive indestructi a olose companion of—or else we degrade her to a
will be associated with it as long as it endures, is now
•We do not cease to hoar about boats and boating.
themselves
to
their
common
sense.
This
book
tells
the inmate of a Lnnatio Asylum.
justly, too, call religion. But aro all these desires bility; of tho soul’s non susceptibility to influence level with our coarser beastliness and lust Thus, The next step is, a grand national Regatta'Is to take
tho man with a out, a bruise, a fracture, a puncture,
and longings pure and undcfiled? Aro all tho do- of thnt which it produces, or any influence of the wo belie all our vaunted professions on her behalf. place on the Hudson River at Poughkoopsie, on
It has been remarked that ladles have generally a
We would be thought her special champion; but we Wednesday and Thursday, September 6th nnd Oth. just what to do and how to do it AU the aches, great fear of lightning, and this has been superficially’’
sires of human beings—infants in spirit, staving for material world that passeth nway.
ailments,
and
accidents
to
which
suffering
human
ascribed to their natural timidity; but the troth is. *
a while, lawfully, in tlio darkness of material lovo—
Tho man or tho woman who thinks to have a re simply betray ourselves to be her false adorer, on Prizes amounting to upwards of $600 are offered,
nature is liable, wo find a history of and a remedy that it arises from their coosciousness of beiag attrac
are all these desires and these longings of humanity ligion moro pure and undefiled than other men and the ono hand, or her tyrant, on the other.
and the entrance to all tho races is free. On the
for
in
these
valuable
pages.
A
study
of
this
volume,
tive.
pure and undeflled 7 Hero is tho rub. Human do- women, indulges in the veriest nonsense of selfWoman has heart, as well as man, and a groat first day there are to be three races; tho first between
The experiment of a nautical branch of the Reform
sires, of whatever cast or character, make tho un conceit Every desire of every human soul is pure deal moro of it than man, too. Her feelings nro single scull working boats, tho second between double will soon give a person a clear and complete knowl
seen religion of the soul that produces them. Each and undeflled religion—with ono no moro than with warmer and quicker; her sensibilities are finer; scull shell boats, nnd tho third between six oared edge of his physical structure, and acquaint him School ia likely to prove an entire success. Thus far
and every desire in existence is above and beyond another, for tho streams of God’s lovo make every eho requires genuine and abiding lovo more than boats. The second day’s programme also comprises with tho surest methods of preserving his health. Its operations havo been highly encouraging. The
boys havo mado two or three trips in tho practice
tho control of tho soul’s volition. Tho infant child human desire, and human desires make true re ho; tho atmosphere in which she dwells is such an three races, tho first between double scull working A perfect knowledge of practical physiology is to
schooner, and enter into tho duties of seamanshipyylth
atmosphere as ho knows littlo about, but whoso rare boats, tho second between singlo scull shell boats, bo got from its carefully-weighed pages. If all this an enthusiasm that is quite encouraging.
has spontaneous desires, and mature manhood has ligion.
Every ono who thinks that his religion is more deliciousness and purity ho is able to heighten by and tho third between four oared shell boats. The is not ten thousand times better than running for a
‘ desires no less spontaneous. The nursing child
It costs a million dollars per day to maintain the
obeys tho instinctive desires of its nature, which do- pnro or undeflled than the religion of another—who tho simple act of his steadfastness and devotion. Now Yorkers nro anxious to hare some of tho Boston doctor whenever ono happens to feel a little out of government of France; that is, about $9 a year for
sorts,
or
dragging
and
dosing
with
tho
blind
-idea
sires it had no control in producing or governing; thinks that others don’t act eo good as ho docs, has Of this ho appears to think nothing. So selfish has oarsmen compete with tho Empire State for tho
each person in tho empire. The interest on tho na
and all men and women in mature life obey de tho inspiration of self-righteousness, which, if devilsi ho become from tho force of habit, being bound up honors of tho championship. Probably they will ba that health lies only in that direction, then wo are tional debt Is $112,000,000 annually. The army and
at a loss to divine where tho truth lies, any way.
in his alternating pursuits and pleasures, ho knows gratified.
navy came in for $93,000,000.
sires incident to their development tho sumo. Every do n’t level, death will.
There Is an appropriate space devoted to tho mystery
There is a ievol brotherhood of humanity to boi not of and cares not for the ono soul whoso life it is
desire of every human being is above and beyond
Vico stlnga even In our pleasures, but virtne con
of the sexual functions, which every man and wo soles even in our pains.
tho reach and control of hun;an interposition; and recognized sometime; and this will como nftcr thoi within bis power to make altogether happy, and so
The Gulf Squadron.
man of sense and true religion will bo glad to And
it is these desires that make religion. And is this I bubbles of self-righteousness aro broken ; after, tho, these miserable results are reached which make bo
In England, under the Danish kings, the delivery of
Tho following vessels of war have been Ordered to
religion pure and undcfiled? Sincerely and nnhesi- nonsense of being better, purer and holier thani wretched a record in tho public prints of tho time. tho Gulf of Mexico, In view of the unsettled state of so well employed. It is time that people were prop a drinking horn was a common mode’ of conveying
crly
educated
in
reference
to
matters
that
from
sheer
property. It is stated that the estate of Posey, in
tatingly I affirm that all human desires make tho re somebody duo is, has gone to a sunken grave, Trilli Unquestionably there is occasional fault on both affairs in that quarter: Susquehanna, Powhatan,
sides; but the views above expressed suggest that, Pocahontas, Savannah, Sabino, St Louis, Supply, ignorance alone, which is tho fruit of a false and Berkshire, ia still held by that title. In modern time
ligion of humanity, and all religion that humanity no monument to tell where it was burled.
knows is pure and unilcfilcd, for tho reason that it
Defiled religion and impure religion will bo no as a general thing, the fault is with man, and that and two or three others of tho homo squadron.-Sinco immodest modesty, hpvo mado, nnd aro still making, estates are more apt to slip from their owner’s hands
than to come into them through a horn.
comes from tho unseen fountain of Infinite Wisdom, longer known when the silly fiction of human dis it goes with his selfishness and his coarser igno the intelligence of a proposed combination of foreign suoh a world of mischief.
Giro Hope a place beside our evening Are,
We con add no moro than an emphatic recom
from which floweth our creation, our life and its con tinctions ceases to cloud the pure vision of the soul. rance.
powers for tho purpose of sotting poor Mexico right,
•T will odd a warmer relish to Its glow,
And I,ring onr pictures from tlio smouldering pyro
Then, again, even when man professes most loudly tho United States Government has thought it worth mendation of this most full and useful volume to tho
tinuance. Aro not tho streams that run out from How beautiful aro all tho works of Deity 1 How
Which darkness nnd despair can never show;
attention
of
our
readers,
believing
it
will
aid
them
the fountain of God’s eternal truth, to feed his own infinite in magnitude—how infinite in minutiae! his idolatry of woman, ho means but a worship its while to open an oyo to that quarter. It is per
•T will breathe or night Hint ushers tho glad day,
in solving problems of health and happiness for
And tho white Winter followed by green May.
children, pure nnd undefiled ? Is nature impure and And God’s infinite wisdom and love run through that comes of animal excitement, not ono that is fectly necessary and proper.
themselves, which havo too long boon trusted to tho
At the Methodist Camp Mta'.lng at Edga'rtown, last
defiled? Is not-every law in nature as pure and per tho whole creation. There is not an atom of matter, rooted in profound spiritual appreciation. If woman
hands of bunglers and quacks. In particular, wo week, Rev; Sidney Dean, formerly a member of Con
fect in itself os the God who ordained each? And however small—there is not a world, however large, was indeed Heaven’s “last, best gift to man," ho
The Spiritualist Picnic.
speak of this book as invaluable in tho family, being gress, but now a respectable preacher of Methodism in
do tho laws of nature ever let go of a human being 1 where tho wisdom and tho power of God exists not. certainly testifies to but a low and unworthy appre
Thousands of our readers in Boston nnd vicinity
a perfect repertoire of medical science and knowl- Pawtucket, delivered a discourse in which he advanced
Did anybody ever fall out of the cradle of nature? In the freshness of every fragrant flower, and in the ciation of such a gift by his offering her tho meanest will bo happy to know that another picnic of Spirit
edge.' Its value is best proved by the foot that it has a doctrine of total depravity somewhat different from
If so, where did befall? Did anybody ever travel fetor of all decay and dissolution; in vigorous part of his nature. Man is not yot aware of tho uallsts will .bo held at Island Grove, Abington, on
that which is usually put forth. Tho preacher contend
already passed into its tenth edition.
off frop the province of God? If so, on whoso terri health and in ghastly disease; in virtue and in debt he owes to woman as a refining agent upon his Wednesday, Sept. 14th, under tho direction of Dr.
ed that after the first parents of all living things had
tories did ho land ? Docs the nursing infant havo vice; in deeds of honest, useful labor, and in all nature; ho thinks ho understands it ail, but he has Gardner. Tho arrangements of trains, fares, etc.,
The Washington Light Guard of Boston, are prac been created, God allowed them to propagate, each
impure desires? Is innocent childhood defiled? criminal deeds; in deeds of lovo and in deeds of hardly got hold of the alphabet of it yet. She eo will bo found in a notice on our fifth page.
ticing tho Zouave drill.
after his kind, according to Genesis. He holds that

BANN-EB
•obwqoently no IcdlvMuab were crested by God. He
uid it wan a nionatruai doctrlno la tcllovc that God
weald crown the bed of last and adultery with of!
*
■prfag.
A Connecticut printer han been elected speaker of
the Hawaiian House of Representative#. ills name ia
McCully.

Mr. Mayer, of Liverpool, hits a papyrus, brought
from Thebes, which contains the nineteenth chapter of
Matthew, tn Greek uncial character. The manuscript
ti believed to bo older than any other Christian docu
ment known to exist, and proves that thcro aro errors
in tho commonly lived version.
Mr. Hollister, of Montoroy. commenced sheep raising
in 1850. with a flock of eight hundred animals, which
constituted all hie wealth. Ho Is now the owner of
thirty thousand acres of land and eleven thousand
sheep, all of which havo been tho legitimate pro
duct of tho original band of eight hundred that he
started with. Mr. Hollteter Fays that ho never has
failed to secure an Increase of 100 percent, every year.
Two mammoth cedar trees have recently been discov
ered near Esquimau, on Vancovcr's Island. Ono of
those monarchs of tho forest measures thirteen feet in
diameter, or about forty-two feet In circumference;
the other, fifteen feet, and about forty-five In circumfer
ence, with a height of abdut two hundred and fifty
feet.
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TUB OLD AND TUB NEW,

dence who baa a taste fur Iho profesdon, nnd Is diepoerd to bicoiiie the resident doctor In sumo divinity
hospital, or willing to labor nt tho embalming pro
*
cess in the theological museum.

AN IDEA Off LlffB.
Those who nro acquainted with tbo philosophy of
motion know very well that If two opposite equal
forces aro brought to bear on the same object, tho
body thus acted upon will preservo Its position, But
If these forces bo unequal— If ono bo stronger than
the oilier, by any appreciable degree, tho body will,

OF

.

LIGHT.

lh.it tho lipping of tables wm tiangcrotu to nervous
people.” .
That Inbio appears to Lava advanced too rapidly
la tlio science of nuuibcrf to auit tho Investigator.
It was, moreover, too deeply versed In iho prlvnto
arcana of tho fair Greek who had already arrived at
an uncertain ago, to bo a prudent reporter for tho
public. Tho nervous Indy was com pictoly pros! rated
by tho Blarillng rcvrlatkn. Several distinguished
persons—ancient and modern—have been prostrated
in a similar manner. Among them wo may Instance
tho surprising experience of Haul, who was knocked
down whllo on bls way to Damascus, and the case of
a learned professor of Greek who—in tho presence
of a publfo assembly convened In our modern Athens
—was Instantly floored when tho demon of Socrates
was Introduced. •

TO THE AFFLICTED I

wIiTtFv

Rlrdhnl Medium,
(Hanner of Light Building.)
££r Mr. 0. Is contrultcd by a drclo.of rolloMo Spirit Phy
sicians, who will examine pailunls give diagnoses of oil dis
eases, and prescribe fur tho same. Those who reside al a dis
tance and cannot conveniently visit his rooms mny bare
their cases attended tojustaswcll by transmitting a lock of
hair by mail, by which method Iho physician will como Into
magnetic rapport with them,
Trnus.—Examinations and Prescriptions, al office, $1.00;
by letter
*
$1,00 and two threo cent postage stamps
X-iT’Thu beet of reference given.
Olllco hours, from 0 to 12 o’clock hi if., and from 2 to 0 r,
m. Patients visited at their residences In tho city, when req.ilrcd,
tf
August 18.
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CHARLES II. CROWELL,
Rooms, No, fl |.g UnATrf.s Braaar, IJosTorf,
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NOV/ HEJAUr.
nOKtlH ilionM Im, lonl Immediately tolnauro His proou-t
focelpt of tho first edition.

O
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Good nod EvJL
*
Queitlon
and Aniuttrir

A review of tbo hlitory of Ibo hutnnn heart for tlie
last tlirco hundred years will satisfy us that all its
What Is Nature! Wliat Is Ood ! Whatls tlieWord of Got! f
bumanltary affections aro slowly but steadily devel
What Is tho Blblo of tho Soul f What lo Religion f Whnloping toward a full harmoulal expression. Its in
IsPmyor! Wlmt Is Virtue f What lo Vice f Wb«tl« tbo
cessant eonatui Is ever toward a more humane nnd
Human Soul! What lo Belief! What Is the Human My !
of necessity, bo moved out of its place. Tho planets
What Is Death! What IsSulcldo! WhatlaLlfc! What,
divine sense nnd exhibit of Its latent and indwelling
pursue their courses and tho sublime order of tho
is Intuition! What Is Human Reason! What la Infidelity f
sweetness and accord. lfbo humanizing tendency
Universe Is secured by opposite forces, noting in
What arc Human Distinctions ! What Is Humanity! Wliat'
and progress of tho Ilaco, espeolally that portion of equilibrium. A similar law governs tbo human
Is Hell! Whore Is Bell! What Is Heaven! Wboro h
it within Christendom, is' palpable in almost every
Heaven! How do we got to Heaven! Aro wo In Holl or la
world, and all objects that aro subject to tho action
Hoavun T What Is Christ! Whoaro tho Followers of Christ f
field of human interests. As tho reason of Mau is of moral fortes. Man is not controlled by a single
To
Corrcupondcnfs.
How do we Bccomo Followers of Christ? What Feeds tbo .
steadily extending its empire, and subduing and ex
impulse. There aro opposite forces in his constitu
Soul 7 Can tho Soul bo Injured ! Can tbo Soul Retrograde 7
[Wo cannot undertake to return rejected MSB. Our con
terminating tho obscurity of ignorance, so tho human tion, nnd those must bo nicely balanced to preserve
What Is tho Soul's Immortality 7 What Is a Step In Pro
tributors will save themselves and usmuch trouble by always IJIO LADIES, .AND ALL WHO ADMIRE ROSY 0HEEKB,
soul is gradually evolving its better affections—safe
gression? How Is Truth Developed lo theSonl? Is thcro a
tho essential rectitude of his life. When this con bearing this In mlnd.g-Ens.J
ly prophetic of a millennial life. Tho head is clearer dition is wanting, tho normal equilibrium is disturb
Standard
of Truth? Can a Man Mako bls Bel toff Whatta
P. E. M.—Your poetry, the sentiment of which Is pure and
a Lio? Is Public Opinion Right? What Is Imagination? .
and its intelligence brighter; tho human heart is
ed, nnd there can bo no truo happiness for man. high-toned, Is defective In rhyme and molar; other .Iso wo
Who Loves Not God? What Is Prostitution? What aro
would publish It gladly. Practice In our language will soon Imparts a beautiful and soft rosy tint to tho checks, so natu
tenderer—its sympathies, loves and feelings stronger,
Paul discovered that when “ tho law of his mem. give you tho mastery over those difficulties; and wo detect ral that Ils use cannot possibly bo detected.
Wicked Men? What aro OrealMcn! What Form of Re
more delicate and exquisite.
ligion Is Bost? Is ono Man Superior to Another Han ? Is ‘
here" obtained a temporary advantage, ho was In tho verses you liavo sent us that which warrants us In
Take, for example, tho great contrast our present
Ono Soul Superior to Another boul ? Who will Oppose tho
forced out of his moral orbit, and led into captivity. predicting that you will yet establish your fame as a writer. IT WILL NOT WASH OR RUB OFF,
Truth
that Declares Everything Right? Who will Denounce
codes of criminal jurisprudence present to those of
AND WHEN ONCE APPLIED,
Thue, in proportion as any ono of these integral do- Let us hour from you In prose—less perplexing to those not
The urchin Prince will arrive in
* Boston about tho
this Book? What will the Sectarian Press say about thio
tho past. Those of a hundred years ago were fero
sallied in tho English tongue.
meats of human nature acquires an unduo tlscen
REMAINS DURABLE FOR YEARS,
fourteenth of October, but probably remain no longer
Book? What Creed docs tbis Book Accept? How can that bo
cious, vindictive nnd bloody, while those of tho
Right which sccmcth Wrong? Docs Impurity Exist In the
doncy over tho man, it determines his moral incli
than two days. Tho Ancient and Honorable Artillery’
It can only be removed by lemon juice, and will not Injure
Hooting of tho Friends of Human Progress.
present
aro
vastly
more
ameliorated
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tho
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Boul ? Do wo Mako our Thoughts ? Can tho Soul Forget ?.
Company will turn out to receive him.
nation, influences all his feelings, thoughts, and
The Sixth Yearly meeting of the friends of Human Pro
This Is a new preparation just Introduced, and Is used by
We cannot look back to tho tlmos when all felonies,
If Everything Is Rlght>why should wc make Efforts In Good
nets; and thus, in some sense, fixes his earthly des. gress, will bo held nt Hemlock Hull, In Tucker's Grove, ono all the court beauties of Loudon nnd Purls.
The steamer from Europe which arrived August 27,
ness? What is a Miracle? What Is Association? What
mile west of Kerr's Corners. Erie County, N Y., on the.fllr,
Bold’wholesalo and retail by HUNT 4 CO., Perfumers Of
brings nows that the Pope has written a most melan even tho larceny of s, pin, was punished with death, tiny.
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Is Good? Can the Laws of Nature bo Broken? What will
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all as lost; and although convinced that ho shall die by those who suffered under tho relentless cruelty of tho tite, there Is an appropriate exercise, and a divinely to attend.
Disarm tho Antagonism of Opposition? What will bo tho
Waltib Wood,
Jamis A. t. VaarriT,
tho ballot of an assassin, he declares ho will not quit old law. Tho penalties wero not only enormously
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Principal Objection mado to this Book? What Condition
authorized uso. Booh bus necessary stimulants, nat
Loor W. Hawlet,
Joszru Bihtom,
Rome under any condition or at any price.
disproportloned to tho nature and character of tho
of Soul will mako our Heaven ? How Broad Is tho Fiat
ural restraints, and normal limitations. In order to
PuuDSKcn K. Binzoy,
Prison M. Vaukby.
form of tbo All-Right Belief? What Condition of Boul will
A letter from Paris says:
offences, but wero oruol and eavago beyond any de
produce organic harmony, all tho faculties must
SAMUEL O. HART
boo that Whatever Is, Is Right? Is tbo Doctrine of this
»»A tourist, just arrived from tho Grand Chartreuse, vice of the present time. Those sanguinary codes,
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have their normal action. Tho corporeal instrument
Book now to this Ago? Can ono Boul Produce a Now Doc
TJESPEOTJfULLY calls the attention of tho public to bls
tells mo that lust Thursday week tho monks were hor
however, faithfully represented tho existing state of
Thcro
will bo a Convention of Reformers at the grove of J. lv complete assortment of
trine! For What aro Human Reforms? For what aro
ribly scandalized by tho fact of a lady having, contrary
through which each is manifested, in the vital, sen- P. Doirlola. In the town of Manchester, Buono County, Illi
to all regulations, obtained admittance to tho monas human nature; they wore doubtless tho best of sational, mental, and moral functions of our being, nois,
Written Commandmonta? Do Written Prcccptsaud Ruloo
six miles east of Beloit, Wisconsin, on Saturday and Sun FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
tery, ana passed tho night therein. The fair intruder, which it was then capable; and they aro loft on tho
of Action Influence tho Boul? What Is the Cure of what
day. trio I3th and 10th days of Septum her, 1860. Able speakMORSE 4 TRUE.
I BINGER 4 CO.,
must bo perfected. This requires new, more com eta from abroad will tar III attendance. Spiritualists and tho
an Inhabitant of Valence, dressed herself In men’s
Is Called Evil ? Is It Wrong to Curse and Swear? Doos
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clothes, and passed In with a party of gentlemen. In pages of history among many of tbo landmarks of prehensive and perfect modes of physical exoroise, prihlto generally, are Invltrd to: bu present. Tho houses of
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Imprisonment Affect the Soul of the Prisoner? May we
friends In the vicinity will ba throwri.opon for the entertainthe morning she recorded tho triumph of her curiosity its progress. Hitherto tho tide in human affairs had
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Work Bundays? What is Spiritualism? Row much le a
by carving her narno and address in tho door of tho coll arisen only so high—its affections unfolded to just intellectual culture, and moral discipline, than have muni of people from a distance.
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B. C. Mauston,
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most advanced nations. The existing customs of
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Man? Is It murder to Kill a Man in War? Is Ignorance
has been no instance of the kind since.
with his heart of tenderness and soul of mercy, is society ; our imperfect system of education, (whioh
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tho Cause of Suffering? Is Ignorance tho Cause of What
KOCK MR TO BLEEP, MOTHES.
appalled with tbo bloody scaffolds and the numbers
Picnic and Grove Meeting.
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only aims to develop the particular faculties sup
we call Bln? What Makes Buffering and Bln? What are
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posed to bo indispensable in qualifying tbo individ
and Itivcr, atty rorts north of the - Webstar Place,” Lower
century ago; in that portion of the globe, too, the
Mother, coma back from the echolesa shore,
What shall Destroy the Fear of Death ? Will the All-Right Persons
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to
operate
machines
ual for bis specific avocation,) and, indeed, our whole franklin. N. H., ou Thrittlday, Sept. 20th, (If stormy, nr st fair
Take mo again to your heart u of yoro;
Doctrine Increase Immorality and Crime?
most enlightened aud humanized I But as the
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Kiss from my forehead tho furrows of caro,
manner of life, all contribute to interrupt tho organic day following.) al 1 o'clock r. M. A gonerol Invitation Is ex
Tho following subjects occupy separate chapters
Smooth tho few silver threads out of iny hair;
tended to all who may doslro to bo present.
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. TRUTH.
Life within tho soul is more fully expressed, so those
Hock me to sleep, mother—rock mo to sleep.
so great a sacrifice. Wo certainly need a great tiro table for the occasion.
THE PURSUITS OF HAPPINESS.
Tho “Franklin Band” are Invited to bo present to blend
Accounts from Africa state that the King of Daho severe and savage codes continually soften and ame Normal University, wherein all the slumbering pow their
NOW READY,
NATURE.
sweet notes with tbo voices of nature, llev. Joseph
mey Is about to make an immense sacrifice of human liorate, and aro more and more imbued with a hu ers of tho young mind nnd heart may bo awakened Elliott, of Franklin, and J. P. Boody, Esq., of Laconia, will
NATURE
RULES,
THE
address the.friends. Giber speakers uro expected from
life to the memory of his late father. A great pit has mane spirit and tho judgments of justice.
WHAT APPEARS TO BE EVIL IS NOT EVIL,
’
and developed by appropriate incentives and oxer- abroad.
A SPIRITUAL COMMUNIOATION.
In like manner the creedt, or religious codes of
been dug, and in this pit two thousand persons will be
oises; tho organic defects of childhood repaired or
CAUSES OF WHAT WE CALL EVIL.
sacrificed. Ho has sent out an expedition to capture Christendom, bno hundred years baok, corresponded
Grovo Mooting.
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removed during tho period of thoir physical growth,
EVIL DOES NOT ENIST.
God'a spacious Tern; lo open stands
prisoners, tho younger portion of whom will be sold to tho state of the human mind and, heart nt that
UNHAPPINESS IS NECESSARY.
Whl-ru Nature's alrelmrt forests grew;
on the coast to slavers, while the old will be thrown time. The prevailing theology was terrific—a God and tho whole being rounded up into tbo symmetri
There Trulli and Light from angel bands
HARMONY AND INHARMONY.
Into the pit to appease tho manes of tho deceased of omnipotent wrath, vengeance and hatred, was the cal proportions of a perfected Manhood. If this is
Free as Life's waters over How.
BETWEEN
SHE SOUL'S PROGRESS.
not possible, wo must accept the unwelcome conclu
king.
The friends of Spiritual Progress, will hold a Grovo meet
INTUITION.
i.v.'
object of worship, a being whoso requirements were
ing on Saturday and Bunday, Hept. 10th nnd 16th, 1860, In a
Prof. J. STANLEY GRIMES '
RELIGION*. WHATISITf
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We understand that Miss Warner, author of the intolerably stern and severe ; whoso penalties wero sion that Isaiah was a Utopian enthusiast, Jesus in Grove near Esquire Gibb's residence, In Baton, Loraine Oo„
ANO
••Wide,' Wide World,” has recently bought Warner’s
SPIRITUALISM.
■ t
in no practical sonse tho “ Saviour of tho World,” Oulu. Able speakers from abroad aro expected to bo present.
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Island, whore her family now reside, for elevon thou frightful, and who was only adored and obeyed and tho common humanity is a melancholy failure.
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sand dollars. This purchase is one of the fruits of her through fear. But tho views of tbo religious world
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remarkably successful literary career. Warner’s Is
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Dr. Jernes Cooper of BeUfontulne, and A. B. French.of
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harmony in all tilings, that wo can rationally, hope
VISION OF MBS. ADAMS.
Clyde, Ohio, will hold a Grovo Meeting at Weal Grove, Jay Co.,
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Indiana, ou tho 8lh aud Oth of September.
tive features of that Incomparable river. Henceforth sight of, tho moro humane and enlightened Spirit of
Qneation,:
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sequent reign of " I’baoe on Eabth.” Heaven, it is
it will share with Sunnyside and Idlewild, the interest
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intercourst
the times. The existing religious institutions are
THE TIBS OF SYMPATHY.
of tourists on tho Hudson.—N. Y. Pint.
DIED.
true, may bo very near; and yot wo aro painfully
with men on earth, as claimed by Modem Spiritualists I
ALL HEN ARB IMMORTAL.
_J.
'
It is stated In an English paper. In speaking of not so inhuman and ungodly as they wero ; they nro reminded that it may bo afar off, and even invisible
In Cambrldgoport, August 17,1860, of consumption, Mas.
2. ■ Qan the various phenomena known as Spirit Manifesta
THERE ARB NO EVIL SPIRITS
tho failure In descent In many of tho families of the not so merciloss and unjust; they do not mako re from tbo other side of Jordan. Death reigns over Jahb D. Lbacii, widow of tho tale lamented Geo. W. Leach' tions bs satisfactorily and philosophically accountedfor with,
aged 20 years. She la now a bright and guiding star In the
HARMONY OF SOUL. THAT THE ALL-RIOHT
nobility, that of tho twenty.flvo barons who were ap ligion to consist so much in a cold iutolleotual assent tho carnally-minded everywhere, while only pure, nrhiamelil of love. During hor painful and protracted sick out admitting the agency qf departed human beings f
DOCTRINE PRODUCES.
ness, ss well ns through hor entire earth lire, pallenco was
pointed to enforce tho oblorvanco of the Magna Char- to certain dogmas, as thoy onco did; but make it
OBSESSION.
illuminated spirits realize the Divino presence, and tho sentinel of her soul—her trust In the living God unshak BBPOBTBI) VKBBATIM FOR UB BY JAMES M. POMEROY'
ta, there is not now In tho House of Peers a single partako moro of tho lifo and spirit of Christ. Many
THE VIEWS OF THIS BOOK ARE IN PERFECT
lo the lust. In her wero blended tho rarest virtues el
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HARMONY WITH THE PRECEPTS AND SAYINGS
of their cardinal ideas have been modified, not only
Price 95 cents, single copies. $10 per hundred copies.
earnest heed to our manner of lifo, and learn to name unsullied, with a soul without a spot or blem
OF CHRIST.
It is related that when,the Prince of Wales and suite to quadrate with modcra science, hut also, measura
ish, or any such thing. Endowed with a liberal education Sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of tho retail price.
left Quebec, on board the steamer Kingston, the stew bly, to correspond to a moro genial and exalted translate tlio Angeiio speech into tbo language of arid a magnanimous soul--oullglitenod by 'extensive travel
WHAT EFFECT WILL THE DOCTRINE OF THIS
N. B.—News Dealers can order of their Agents In Now
ard, Sanderson of this city, and the cook wore left be
human feeling, thought and action, can wo behold and practical experience, shu soured above the contracted York and Boston.
BOOK HAVE UPON MENt
hind. After steaming an hour or two, tho cook was standard of Manhood. Tho God that is generally ** tho desire of all nations.” Not till then will the con ventloirallllo^ of creeds and names, nnd gra- pod the whole
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A long Chapter of tho Opinions of tho fol
universe III the embrace of an enlarged'and comprehensive
missed, and the boat put about to return for that im preached la these days, although yet considerably
Christ of humanity como to our waiting souls. Wo charity. Hor hand, her heart, her purse wore always open
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cook? Which is tho most important norsonngo of the
may as well expect organic porfeolion and physical ing of all earth's children, of whatever sex, sect, or color.
Justin LHIIo; & B. W.; T. 0. Blskley, M. D.; E. Aunt.
two—Cook, or King?—AT. y. Journal of Commerce.
than tho God of ono hundred years ago. Ho is more vigor from an occasional fit of the ague, as to depend Iler generous, unselfish and urrlounded acta of love cuiistlBOOKS FOR. CHILDREN,
Kingsbury; Maggie; Correspondentot Spirit Gusrdlsn;
lute bur Iresl epitaph—her highest monument. Of her II
0^" Tho Spiritualists of East Auburn, Me., trnve ap just, humane, nnd truly Godlike. Moreover, his on a periodical spasm of tbo emotional nature to may truly bo aald she lived not for herself. And when de
A.P McCombs; Warren Chase; Mrs. J. B. Adams:
VOLUME ONE 07 A SERIES OF STORIES FOR THE
pointed a Grove Meeting to bo held at that place on mythological majesty, tho devil, is not so horrid a translate tho world or to bring tho Now Jerusalem prived bya'dealh" of hor good and devoted husband, tho seeds
Charlotte n. Bonen; Miss Fannie M.; Miss Liz
sown both by him and bar boro abundant fruit through
YOUNG,
zie Doten -, J. 0. W.-, A. J. Darts! Miss Em
monster os ho onoo was; his behaviour is now in down to us. ■' Heaven is nbt found in the fever and "grlundshlp, Love arid Truth.” which will again spring up
Tuesday, September 18,1800, If It is a fair day, If not
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ma Hardings; Lite H. Barney; Mr. Cush
the next fair day.
better taste, and more fashionable, and his diploma frenzy that burn in tho brain and madden the soul; and boar an hundred fold. She sleeps side by aldo with him
she lorad most on earth. United In life, thoy wero not long
man; Mr. .Wetherbee; Mr. W. H.
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cy is made to conform to modern oivilized standards. nor is salvation mado secure to those who aro only
separated by tbo great deliverer. She leaves In tho kind
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“Spiritualism Refined.”
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
Human more strikingly apparent, than in the dogma
Ahis I for us-who live only to lament that a Hower so
and
many
others.
In order to realize tho true lifo on earth wo must delicate, yet so trauscmidanlly luyely. should bo out down In
' Messrs. Editors—It has been suggested that the
’FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.
relative'to tho state of infant? and children after
have tho elements of human nature harmoniously the very morning of her exlstunco. .Wo dully miss her form
little tract with the above title, noticed by you lost
—OOMIBNTB—
death. It is only at those points which involve tho
divine—the Inspiration of her lore-light eye, which, like thp
blended. Then muit be a free, natural ezercite of all early dew, refreshed our soul,, wo no longer exteriority Ire- The Little Peacemaker.
Wishes,
week, (which contains the Definition of Spiritualism
A single copy sent by mall, poslago paid, for $1.
strongest feelings of our natures, that the greatest
The Golden Rale.
the facultiee and affection, in the character and life of a hold. But, hor spirit's power we still feel, her spirit's voice Child's Prayer,
and. its alms adopted by the late Convention at
■ < —ruBLisnxn st— .
Desire
to
be
Good,
Let Me Hear the Gentle
wo still hoar, as deep eullelh unto deep, In lenos of angelic
contrast exists between the new and the old. Tho
perfect manhood. It remains for us then to oxorciso sweetness, saying,—
Providence, being substantially tho same as that
BBBBV, COLBF & CO.,
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Hftrry Marshall,
Filial Duty,
all our powers ; we must discipline and develop the
adopted by the Plymouth and the Vermont Conven
______________ ■
31-2 Brattle street Boston.
earth—pilgrims hr tho vale of varied Joy and wo, weep not UnfadlngFlowera,
was one of tho most oruol and hoart-rending dogmas
Tho
Dream.
whole man, corporeal, mental and spiritual. Equalize tor mo I tel your sorrow bo soothed—your grief bo assuaged— EvenlngHymn,
tions last year,) should be put into the hands of nil
NOW
BEADY,
that ever infested tho world. No error or iniquity
muurnlng bo christened by tho bright Hope or Im
tho forces of human nature, and you will have har^ your
clergymen, editors, nnd other prominent persons
Bound In Muslin. Price
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mortality—that Celestial Compass, which points with uner
ever paralleled this saurian gospel I It outraged
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two, containing a choice collection of Tales,
throughout tho country. This would bo . a cheap
tho inmost sanctuary of tho affections. Those
felicity, where parted friends shall again be ro-nnlied; even
BERRY. COLBY 4 00.,
THE DISCI788ION ON
Not for any ono objeot should wo livo, but for nil tho as rivers return lo tlio parent ocean, so ahull earth-life ebb will bo Issued shortly.
method of disseminating a correct idea of what
July 7.
8 12 Brattlo street, Boston."
who, above all others, deserve peace and heaven on
Spiritualism is, and of removing all excuso for the
great interests of timo and eternity. Thus ahull we buck to Its original source—Its divine contra; and tho many
gushing fountains of sorrow thalo'erllow the earth-existence
account of thoir innocence, helplessness and spotless
most effectually secure our own happinees and host shall al last tormlualo In tho broad sou of divine love, and
mistakes and misrepresentations which arc common.
purity, wore consigned to misery forever. A sincere
promote tho interests of mankind. Such a lifo all human-kind ho ro-lnstau-d In our Father's presence,
Permit ,mo to say that any contributions which
BETWEEN
Dr. Warren’s Great Work.
where thorn Is fullness of Joy, and at His righthand, where
belief in this revolting doctrine was enough to drive
would realizo tbo prayer of the Master, for tho estab, there aro pleasures furuvernioro.”'
friends feel disposed to ofibr for this purpose, will bo
RFV. J. 8. LOVELAND
" THB HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.”
tho Christian mother to madness. Tho Hindoo who
liehmont of a divino kingdom, wherein Man like a
faithfully applied. If sent to tho undersigned at
Gomb to bb an Anobl MotubrI—M6b. Mabtra Oban- CLENDIDLY Illustrated with Two IIundrrd and This• AND
casts her babe into tho Ganges, to bo embraced by sweet toned lyre, swept by every wind of lifo, would
No. 15 Water street, Boston.
A. E.. Newton.
ball, wife of Philander 1'. Crandall, of Ludlow, Vt„ passed 0TY-BIX FiNi Engravings, and eight superb Colored
crocodiles, believing that'it will fortwith rise, bo
ELDER MILES GRANT,
Irom her earthly tenement to dwell with tho angel host, on Lithoobaph Plates.
fill earth with tho musio of Heaven.
Tho author treats on all tho different systems of Medicine,
Bunday, August 26th, aged 31 years 3 months. She loaves a
cared for and happy in tho bcatiflo kingdom, is in
AT THE MEIONAON HALL, ON THE EVENINGS OF
*
If tho inhabitants of tho Celestial Paradiso aro husband with tlirco lovely children, to experience yot a little Alopathy, Hydropathy, Homeopathy, and Eclectio or Bo
'.-. A New .Lecturer.
finitely better off; aud yet this miserable dogma was
longer the changes of earth life; But soon lo Juln her In the TAKic modus of practice—designed not only to show tho
MAY 1st TO 4th INCLUSIVE.
above all moral imperfections, and beyond the roach better mansions above. God and angels, comfort nnd bless Remedy for each Disease, but how to Prevent IL—also ox
*
The many friends of Mr. Dellfiold, who have bad devoutly believed aud, preached for hundreds of
plaining the Laws ot tho Constitution and how to guard
her lonely ouesl
M. 8. Towbsbbd.
ttie pleasure of henring him as he has’become de years. What tides of agony it has occasioned in tho of temptation, thoy can present no grander spectacle
ngnhislthe violation of thorn.
QtTKSTlONa :
It must be admitted that there. Is no Bcienov eo little un
In Charlestown, August 10th. Edward L., son of Ethan
veloped, are happy to learn" through tho Banner human breast I What fearful desolation and despair for tho contemplation of inen or Angels than tho
revelation of a perfect manhood on earth. When a and Elizabbth P. Davis, aged 21 years and 6 months. Ari- derstood as that of PhysiotsOgy and Medicine; and tho Im
First—I» Man'e Immortality taught by the Bible, JScienoo
that he Is about making the tour of tho Middle and in tho mothor’a heart I And yot infant damnation
gels camo and ministered unto him us ho was passing on lo portance of this work to Males and Females, and especially
and Philotophy, or proved by Spintualim f
Western •= States, as a. public medium, and we feel is a logical deduction from tho Oalvinistio postulates poor mortal on. the shores of tiiqo can stand like a a brighter homo. One controlled a Medium present, and lo Mothers, Is of inestimable value. *
Brcond—le Immortality a gift qf God, dependent upon CAt ■
Boston, June 12th, I860.
mountain on his firmness, where tho wildest elements spoke uudy-lug words of love and truth, turning tears or Bor
assured that those who may hove the privilege of of original sin and tho atonement. For, assuming
row lulu tears of Joy; causing tho weeping mother to say ho
This Is to certify that Mr. E.V. Wilson has the exclusive
of ungovernable and delirious passion surround him (Gon) duoth nil things well. This la tho third time1 within a right to sell Dr. Warren's Household Physician in the State characterqfthereoeivert
listening to. him, will be [both gratified and in- that tho race by reason of Adam’s transgression is
—as tho mantle of tho tempest covers tho thunder- few years that tho angel of death has called upori lhose of Michigan. All applications for agencies In that Stale must
MPORTBD YRRBATIX TOR THM BARHBR OT LIGHT,
parents for loved children; but Spirit communion lias wiped bo mado to him. BRADLEY, DAYTON 4 CO., Publishers.
strusted.
I
0 - Intrinsically evil, and under the ourso of God—and
smitten pinnaole—wo need look no further for a all tears away, and for every tear they liavo shed, thoy aro re
Mr. Wilson, who Is now lecturing in the West, may bo ad
BY K. P. 1CXKEMAN. .
that reinstatement or salvation comos alone by a
ceiving dew drops uf wisdom from tho fountain of God's dressed at Detroit, Mich.
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Grand Moss Grove Meeting of Spiritualists at Island belief in, and acceptance of the merits of Christ,
eternal love.
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immortal strength and elevation aro surely attain
GrcvOf Abington, on Wednesday
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Sept. 12,1860.
and his sacrificial atonement—it follows, of course,
MY SXPBBKEIVCKi
In thbir rarlt st AO as Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
able. If the Infinite Spirit dwells in his rational
DR.
E.
L.
LYON’S ARGUMENT,
OB,
\ The? Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity invito all that infants and children being, from immaturity of
chitis, Asthma, Croup, Whooping Cough, and all diseases af
IN THE DISCUSSION BETWEEN HIMSELF AND
their friends to meet them as above, for tho purpose of mind, inoapablo of this belief and acceptance, die offspring, you may command the powers of tho world fecting the lungs, aro at once relieved by the use of Da. Wtsfootprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
a gtind Social Union. Eminent speakers are expected irretrievably under tho curse, and are eternally lost I and they shall obey. Thus the Base, as one grand TAn’s Balsam on Wild Ciiehut; and whore from neglect
ELDER MILES. GRANT,
BY FRANCIS H. SMITH,
Mau, shall yot rise up out of the tumultuous sea of tbey have become chronic, a rcaeoriable potaoverenco In tho
to take part in the exercises on thia occasion.
BALTIMORE, MD.
^IK C0NNBCT1CUT,
Wo have heard this preached with great vehemence,
Bslsam
will
certainly
effect
neuro.
8,
W.
F
owlh
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Co
,
Bos

its infirmities and stand on the everlasting Rock;
Price 50 cents, bound In cloth. Bent, postage free, on re
■ / An excellent band of music from Boston will furnish
from many orthodox pulpits, in our childhood; and
Immediately after the above discussion, on the following
the muRic for dancing. No refreshment stands, or ex
whllo tho sun-lighted brow-towering far up into ton, Proprietors,. Bold by druggists and dealers everywhere.' ceiving tho price In stamps, by the author, or by
question: *
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BERRY, COLBY 4 CO,Boston.
hibitions of any kind allowed upon the grounds, (for wo have had occasion to observe that the joy of the the moral heavens—shall serenely smile above the
It itpoifible, probable and abrolutely certain that departed
ADVERTISEMENTS,
sale or for exhibition) except such as uro furnished by converts to this Wretched faith was not inspired by storm.
A DISCOURSE ON
human rpiritt can and do communicate with mortals intfte
the proprietors of tho Grovo, and of these an abundant the reflection that they had deliberately and unself
A llmltod number of tidvertlBomonts will bo
“Thon shall tho reign ot Truth commence on earth
form, or earth l\fe f
ishly entered on a life-long labor of love; and tho busi
sorted In this paper at fifteen cents per lino for each laser
*
supply will bo found.
: And, starting freah aa from a accond birth,
lion. Liberal discount made on standing advertisement
.
*
Man, In tho aunahlne of tho world’a now spring
JQEL1VERED in Now York, Bunday, April 23d, 1837—to
A special train of cars will leave tho Old Colony ness of fashioning a truly noble character; but
BERRY, COLBY
CO.
Shall walk transparent like some holy thing.”
Railroad Depot, Boston, for tho Grovo at 8:40 o’clock rather hy the consciousness that they had narrowly
°o’ Bout by mail, post paid, on receipt of price. Discount
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Those
who
aro
not
rich
In
this
world's
go<x]^
A. M., and returning, leave Abington Depot In season escaped some imminent nnd deadly peril.
to agenta.
jnno 2
desiring a free home, and a free spiritual church, out of
To which Is added
Itxpoalng the Secrets. I
for tho friends from Lowell, Waltham, Woburn, Salem,
tho Clly-4hos6 who havo already found, or are yet seeking
•But tho ago of theological saurians is rapidly
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the
*
faith
once
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to
meet
Marblebead, Lynn, Newton Lower Falls, Rendville,
The Boston correspondent of the New York Daily at 14 Droinfivld elreot, on Monday evening, Hept. 17, for the
passing away, and tho eatumalia of Satan presents
OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP,
and the South Shore Railroad, and stations between
R. K. HOLBROOK,
Timos, in his account of the proceedings of the consideration of the subject.
small
attractions
in
our
time.
His
festivals
aro
no
Phonographlcally reported by M. A. Olancey Price 10 cts^
Boston and tho abovo named places on the different
Sept, 8.________ lt°_________
rrewldeut pro lem.
121 Nassau Strut, New York, .General Agents far the
postage paid.
BERRY, COLBY £ CO., Publishers
railroads connecting therewith, tho same evening. moro celebrated by tho offering of innumerable babes American Institute of Instruction—on the occasion
MRS. H. F. M. BROWN,
August 18.
.
BANNER OF LIGHT,
.
On the Fall River Railroad and its branches, the and sucklings, Tho clergy aro conscious of tho of its into annual session at Tremont Temple, fur
288
SUPERIOR STREET,
288
j t-ftSELF HEALING.—MY BOOK OP INWould respectfully Invite the attention of Bookseller
,
*
ptialfriends will bo conveyed to and from tho Grovo at growth of a diviner gospel on tho subject of human nishes, in tho following paragraph, tho testimony of
Jar
*
|Ffr\v0
“*
'FORMATiON,
explaining how all CURES cra In Cheap Publications and Periodicals to their unoaualA few doors oast of tbo Public Square,
half tho usual faro by the regular trains.
destiny. A new faith is in tho world—a faith whioh President Felton, respecting tlio locomotive capabili
CVJ'' “3
are mails by the VITAL FORCES in NU
*
led ftwlllttes for packing and forwarding cvcrythlna in th«i»
CLEVELAND, OHIO,
TRITION WITHOUT MEDICINE, will bo lino to all parts of thoUnlon, ttnU theutmoitpromptitude ana
On the Fall River Road, from all the Stations be is not only tho outgrowth of tho humanitary in ties of tho tables, in modern Greece:
ASfhr sale tho complete Works of THEODORE PAR sontto vou for one dime, (no stamps) Address
dispatch. Orders solicited.
f
.
”**
tween Fall River and Middleboro’, tho friends will be stincts and feelings of tho heart, but of tho demon,
••President Felton exhibited some interesting Greek
KER, ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, BARON
8cpt.8.
LA ROY SUNDERLAND, Boston, Mass
NOTICE^—I hereby certify that I have given tn
HHOLBACH. REV. ROBERT TAYLOR. ROBERT
conveyed to and from tho Grovo at one halp the straitens of science, and the sure conclusions of a documents of modern date, to illustrate his general
eon,
PHINBAS
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CLAFLIN,
a
minor,
blsllmo.
thnlhJ
ELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.—144 prop
*
subject, among which was a programme of a college DALE OWEN, HENRY C. WRIGHT, THOMAS L.
usual tare, by tho regular trains. The friends In New
sltlons theological, moral, historical and spcctiiative, lefreo Ionol and trndo Tor himself,nnd Mini I ab’all ri.hn
well digested philosophy.
where tho lectures began at six o’clock in tho morn HARRIS, L. MARIA CHILD, and other Reformatory
Bodford, Fairhaven and Taunton, can make their own
proved sfflrmativcly and negatively, by quotations from Scrip none or his earnings nor pay any dobts contracted bv him
ing. Among other things that Interested him in 1853,' Books. A printed catalogue sent to those wishing Ik
THOMAS W. CLAFLIN
ture, without comment • embodying most of the palpable and alter this date.
Sept. 8.
____________ Im______________________
arrangements upon favorablo terms, thus .preventing
Witness— Lawts B. Witsox.
CLAFLIN.
was the fact that table-tipping had become a practice
Declining tho Honor
.
*
striking self-contradictions of tho so-called Word of God. Sec
confusion.
in Greece as well as bore; and, ho having come from
llolllalon. Mass,, August 1,1800.
3wo
Bopt. 1
0AA PER YEAR FOR ALU-Only $10 capital rc- ond Edition. Price 15 cents post paid.
•ZUU quirt-dI Active mon wanted to cut Stensli
For tho second time, Henry Ward Beecher has de America, was supposed to be an adept in tho art, and
A. J. DAVIS A CO, 274 Canal street, N. Y.
Fare from Boston to tho Grovo, and return: adults
nates, with Fullam's Patent Stensli Tools, tho only perfect August 18.
MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVR PEINCTPTr
Istf
60 cents, children 30 cents, by special train. Friends clined tho degree of Doctor of Divinity—conferred had invitations to exhibit bis powers In that direction. Btonsll’Tools made. Their superiority over all others ap
-pin. ALFRED O, HALL, M. D„ fttornssoa o» Pmrnm S’
An amusing account of tho result of tho practice was
from all the Way Stations between Boston and South upon him by Amherst College. That particular title read from a Greek newspaper, in which a lady is repre pears In the curved side, which Is patented, and by means of fpiIE 8PIBIT RIINSTReEj by J. B. PACKARD JJ author of tho Now Theory of Medical PnG-roT™.'?’
which a most perfect and durable die Is formed, which cutsa I and J. 8. LOVELAND. Tub Sixth Edition, enlauoed. Notratlvo Principle, may bo consul led on thetaStmn.??
Braintree will take tho regular train that leaves Bos appears to bo especially distasteful to Mr. Beecher. sented os having consented to allow tho table tho show beautiful
letter, and renders tho cutting of Btonsll Plates a Of tho old edition, 24 pages baro been taken out and suppli every form of humor, wSaknos. and ulsoaeo, In SSS
ton at 8:80 o’clock a. m., just in advance of the He doubtless intends to keep his own divinity in a her age. It raised its foot and struck ono and so on to very simple.and profitable business. Two hours’ practice ed with Hymns and Music of a superior character, and 24 loiter, from any part of the country. It la rcstomfJS? "T
ten, and tho lady laughed; to fifteen and seventeen, enables any one to use tho tools with facility. Young men pages besides added, thus very much enhancing tho value of otlbcts, reliable In the most prostrate cases, and tatlv wlnni
Special Train. Fares from tho way stations will bo as
of the confidence of tho afflicted. AU the MedJ£!.»w°rtliy
healthy and vigorous state; and as ho knows too tho lady continued to laugh; her eyebrows began to aro clearing from $5 to $15 por day with my tools. Circulars this favorite companion In our circles nnd public meetings.
follows: From Harrison Square, 60 cents; Neponset,
Pries In paper. 2d cents In boards 39 cts.
samples sent free. Address, A. J. FULLAM, No. 13
purely vegetable No 18 TbrnpfaPfaaBorton
much to waste his precious timo in doctoring tho droop as it tipped on to twenty, and she put hor hand and
Om
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55 cents; Quincy, 00 cents; Braintree, 40 cents; South
upon it; it tipped on to twenty-five, and the lady Merchants’Exchdngo, Boston.
Aug. IL
IseopSw
dead body of tho old divinity, solong after ho preached piesscd it down with all her might; "But,” says tho
Braintree, 4Q cents, for adults; children half price.
ANTED.—A lady medium, well developed as such,
a good vocalist, competent as a pianist tolcach. and a QKnn WILL PURCHASE THE RIGHT FOR TWENTY
N, B.—Should tho weather bo stormy, the excursion its funeral sermon and printed its epitaph-r-of course paper, "tho cursed piece of furnltnro kept on to
twenty-eight, twenty-nine, and thirty, and gave the
tpUUU
STATES, of a valuable PATENT GAGE for Car
evbrt bescaipnon,
skillful performer, to lake a situation In a seminary In
a
ho has no occasion for such honors. Ho would have his last with great force, in confirmation of its truth.”
will take place on Friday, the 14th Inst.
*
use. Address box 87, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Southern State as teacher. Apply in person or by address, at ponton
MEANLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
Alma Hater commend some body else to publfo confi Tbo lady fell back in a fainting fit, and all agreed thlBofHca.
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OF
"rwii m«M«s In this ilopnrtinont of Hie tlAnsza wo elnlm
aaia.mkcn
lh« ej-lrlt wIiobo nnmo It l«jr«. Ilitunah Mi".
X If’CoXABT. while In S ennillllori rnllnl lira Trnnco Blate.
**
nra not ;>ulill«heJ on account of 11 Irrnr y mor II, but n**
teottof spirit cunimunlon to there friends who nmyrccngn,WeHe ,0 •l"”’ ,,lnt •I’l'lt
*
carry tlio ehareotorhllcs of

thoir Mrlh-llfe Io that la-yoml, nml <l<> nwny with Iho crruiio. out
that they ere more limn ninra Ik'Iob".
We liclloro the public eliould know of the eplrlt world
,, It li-Bliould k
*ri> tlmtllmro Is evil aa well na good In It,
and not expect Hut purity aluno ilia!! How from spirits to
mortal!.
Wo ask Hie reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
*.
enlrll
In •!>•
*•
columns, that doos not comport with bls
reason. Each espressos so nitioli of truth ns he perceives—
no more. Each can spook of his own condition with truth,
while ho gives opinions merely, relative to things uotoxorloncod.
.

lure, ft may bo culled the Index of nil thing mate
rial; If joii Wnuld know whatishj<l>oInterior,rend
well tho page—practice, upon It^iluily tach truth
found thereon and ton shall not study In vain, for
each (ruth brings Its reward, each Its own recoinpenra unto you. When you shall Imre ascended to
tho world of spirits, you shall look back with Joy
because of understanding) you shall feel that you
have rend well tho book.
As you rend, oh let us feel that you have profited
thereby. When gating phrenologlcnlly upon the
weak of earth, oh couple charily with your wisdom,
and thus you ahull Imvo strength to fight all tho
battles of tho mental world. Oh wisdom and char
Ityl Ministering angels nro they to you. So, call
them to your aid.; and wo know of no bettor ntrenuo to
call them through than tho science of phrenology.
And. when these angels nro in your midst, con
tinue you with them forever and ever. They shall
aid you while hero and In the higher life, with tho
bright gems that shlno forever and aye, in tho
coronet of God.
Bo then, seek, oup questioner, and when you seek,
behold you tho angel of Progress waiting to assist
nnd to guide you, ns you pursue your journey of life
hero and hereafter.
■
July 10.

diutn forces on earth. Wilt thou so Inspire them
that they may seek true wisdom, and wilt thou giro
them of thy Divine Lovo, that they may son thee
aright. Wo praise tlicc In behalf ortho vast family
that Is thine onn, Wo give theo glory l wo give theo
out the nromn of flowers thou hast planted In our
souls; and while it ascends to theo, may wo bo tho
rccliilcnts of tho <11 vino drops of thy lore, as they
shall descend upon us. And as wo ascend tho great
and mlghly hill of progress, mny wo feol that our
duty is with tho lower ones of lift; mny our hands
over bo prompt to aid, nnd our hearts open towls
dem and humanity. Then, oh God, wo shall fulfill
our missions; tbon wo shall praise and mloro thee,
thou God of Lovo.
July 11.

Reformers.

LIGHT

isaid, t tfeslro so tniicli money to get along happily;
Ibut I found, ns I gained ono penny, n perverted imliiro
;gained another, nnd 1 wns never satisfied. IVlion
Itbo body 1ms plenty of clothes to wear, plenty of
Ifood, nnd enough for tlio requirement of tho natural
iman, 1 found It asking for more, nnd I did too much
for It. All do so, But when wo cast off tho mortal,
wo never ent too much, our clothing Is nlways nppro
prints, our homes nro adapted to our ease, our
thoughts aro wlint they should be, and wo-live In
harmony with nature’s law, for wo cannot do other
wise. Nature’s law may bo trampled upon In tho
body; but when wo Jenvo It, wo cannot trnmplo upon
It any longer, Wo must obey it—It governs us, con
trols us. In this respect, 1 nm better off than when
hero.
1 have some Ideas I am anxious to give my chil
dren, In reference to tbo law of self gratification, be
cause I know they will bo benefited by them, both
now, and in time to como.
Since I have nothing more to givo till I shall bo
blessed with tho privilege of speaking with my own,
I will take my leave, wishing you prosperity, and
that you may bo blessed in all natural undertakiags.
July 11.

years on my head, t should seo tllffctent nnd do dif Lrttrr from Providence.—I’knle In I’ulnunr.
ferent. I will hero say that I have scon rnuali more
As 1 enjoyed to such an extent tho visitors which
than 1 over saw on earth, although 1 saw much for wo had during tho Convention hero, 1 thought to set
ono who lived only fifteen years.
July 11.
about “returning calls," and Inst Monday took ft
morning rldo of thirty miles to Putnam, Conn,,
William Mayo.
Tell my mother I was not nblo to come to her In arriving there at the quite genteel dining hour of
tho wny sho desired. I will do so when 1 shall have five t, if. 1 had been Invited to malto my homo,
become stronger.
William Maio.
through the week, with Mrs. E. It, Davis, tho Intelli
July 11.
gent and high-toned Secretary of the Spiritualist '
Committee there, and In a pleasant little cot I found
Joseph Grnhnm.
her, too; trees and shrubbery, (in rose time, fifty
“Let us como In and consult tbo King of Na
tions.” Tlieso were my last words on earth. They kinds of roses,) running brooks, meadows nnd woods
wore called for. Jo.ir.ru Ghahak, of Wheeling, Va. surround the cosy little nest where I was glad to
July 11,
find a resting place; but, above that, was the warm
heart and kindly welcome from nil the family, that
makes .you feel at home at once.
Written for the Banner of Ltuht.
Connecticut has been called tho ” land of steady
OOMFORT IN AFFLICTION.
habits, wooden hams and nutmegs,’’ but it is cer
BV SABAH B. IZXSZH.
tainly a land of well cultivated farms and excellent
Angelo corao I—’tie no vain fancy—
water privileges, which are well improved by the
Como to guard my footsteps here;
cotton and woolen mills scattered in every dircotion,
In each hour of dark affliction,
each surrounded with its own neat, little hamlet;
Whispering words of hope nnd cheer—
and with Its Strong hands, it can, also boast many
Yes, when round my lonely pathway
strong, true souls, that make us know that this
Dark and drear tho shadows fall.
world is not nil “a wilderness of wo," the psalmist
Life I how like a dial-picture:
to tho contrary notwithstanding. Ono of Connecti
Hero a shade, there sunshine all I
cut's sweetest female poets has truly queried_
Evermore kind angel guardiansAnd though 'l Is called tho 1 Nutmeg St ate,'
Where shall wo find a grater f'
*
Come as though my griefs to share;
’
Then they press me, oh, how fondly! .
But ono of tho first reasons for our going to ConTo tho bosom of their care—
nectiout at this time, (there was quite a party of

..

* ‘Mau not all Reformere be ludly called the Haviours of
the world 1"
This question wo havo boon requested to speak
Answering of Letters.—As ono medium would In no
upon this afternoon.
way aunico to auswer the letters wo should havo sent to
All reformers may bo justly called tho beacon
us, did wo undertake Hila branch of tho spiritual pbenomonn, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to tellura addressed
lights of life; but, according to our understanding,
to spirits. They may be sent as a moans to draw tho spirit
there aro ns many Saviours as then} aro individual
to our circles, however.
souls; nnd no man should roly upon any Saviour
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings arofree to anyone
outside of himself. Men nro to redeem themselves,
Bridget Loary.
who maydoelroto attend. They nrohold atourolllco, No.
to seek out and find their own heaven, each accord
3 1-2 Brattle street, Hasten, ovary Tuesday, Wednesday
Jamos
Rollins.
,ing to his spiritual nature. One cannot Beck for
My name was Bridget Leary. 1 lived in Boston,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at
If I had known when I was coming, I should n’t another;
i
it Is not in accordance with nature’s laws. nnd die hero. 1 live with Mrs. Wilson, and was
naur-BABT two o'clock; after which time there will bo no
admittance. Tboy nro closed usually nt half-past four, nnd
havo como. My name was Jnmes Rollins; I hung
Jesus Christ was not tho saviour of tho world, took sick and die of fever.
isttor nro oxpoctod to romaln until dismissed.
1 likes to talic with my sisters nnd brother. I havo
myself down in tho Tombs, in New York. That’s tho more than any ono before us. The reformers of an
way—you cannot como hero without telling all about cient
,
nnd modern times nro not so more than any * two sisters—Margaret, tho younger, and Mary, the
elder.
She lived in Cambridge when 1 died. My
it.
It
was
in
the
year
1858.
I
don
’
t
see
why
I
,
one before us. Each and every one is a Saviour, as
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
brother’s name is Patrick. Margaret lived on Har
; is a judge, a God.
Tho communications given by tho following spirits, will bo wanted to get back so. I wanted to get back as much ho
Who understands tho wants of tho individual rison Avenue when 1 die.
published In regular course. Will those who read ouo from as I tried to got away. I was in thoTombs for mur
There’s plenty of people that brings you here.
der-yes, murder.
.
i equal to tho individual ? No ono. Who is better
a spirit (hoy recognize, write ua whether truo or raise?
Anewer.—I did n’t murder any body. They said I capable
,
of finding heaven for self, than self? No What will I do to speak to my sister and brother?
From No. 2181 to No. 2231.
Care which knows no dearth of kindness,
Providence people,) was to attend tho Picnio at
murdered a woman, but I did n’t do it, I never did ,one. Will the prayers of legions of angels affect I know they will not go whore I can talk to them.
Ihurlday, July 12.—Invocation; What did Chrlat mean, it. I don’t cars now, 1 know I should get convicted ; your destiny ns an individual ? No. A Jesus of I want to take a medium there, and then I can
-Dearth which oft sad mortals prove; ,
Saunders’s Pond, which has been so long advertised
when ho said, --1 oomo not to bring peaco on earth, but a
I knew I should, and I preferred to bo my own exe Nazareth might pray for you from tho timo of birth speak, and they will have to hear mo. They are
Groping In tho dreary mazes
la tho Banner. The day it was to have been en
sword”? Lorenzo M. Perley, (pauper); Bull. Carpenter.
Catholics, nnd the church will not let them.'
IFednesday, August 1.—Invocation; Why do 8l>lrlts ad cutioner ; nnd so 1 was, nnd so I died. I was in to death, and his prayers would bo of no avail to
Of 'an uncongenial lovo.
joyed being stormy all the forenoon, it was post
dress God as both Father and Mother? Jacob Boll, Mont compnny with some ouo else, nnd ho murdered her. you. You must pray for self, seek for self, judgofor
I think I’m in a bad position. 1 have got things
pelier; Luoy Jane Macomber, Ulloa; Marla Louisa Ober,
Tell me not, thou self poised sophist,
poned until Thursday, when quite a largo party took
Ho left, and I stayed. Ho is living. Yes, I can tell, self, redeem self. God has placed in the soul of ev to say I do not liko to say hero.
Now Orleans.
That tho loved ones gone before
I want my sister Mary to write homo to Ireland.
tho cars for Dayville, tho location of tho grounds,
Uhureday, .Aug, 2.—Is mon responsible for tho uso oftlio but they ’ll hang him if I do. They took mo where ery one a judge capable of judging for each. Thon
faculties God lias given him ? Harmon Kendall; Clarissa Ann
To that Land of fadeless beauty,
they saw tho women, nnd ’cause I couldn’t toll about where tho need of a judge for all ? We seo no need I want her to tell them about my coming back, and
and arriving in about twenty minutes, were soon
Parker. N, B.; Invocation.
that I’m out of purgatory, and am happy. If I
Can return to us no more I
Friday, Aug. ti.—What Is tho human brain, and how aro it, they swore I murdered hor. I toll yon I did n’t. of such an ono; and tlio belief in Christ as such an could speak with her, I’d mako her do it. She can
increased by carriages from all the villages round
Before I got down in tho world, I was in a grocery one, has no foundation in truth. When wo seek in
disembodied spirits able to lilBllIfost to mortals without Its
No more to the olden hearth-stone—
about Even some manufacturers stopped their
-use? Or. Dwight, Portsmouth, N. IL; llosannn Jane Na store In Now York. I wns in Boston onoo. I was natural ways, we shall seek aright, nnd what we re write—I cannot. 1 'vo been dead only a few months.
To its kindred scenes return!
than, San Francisco, Cal.; Pat Murphy, Dover, N. II.; John
mills to allow their help to come to the *' feast of fat
born in Hartford. After I loft the grocery business. ceive shall never leave us, for tho finger of God hath Mrs. Wilson knows about spirits coming. When I
P. HoUlngton, London, Eng.’
Those who in tho soul’s affections'
was here, and know 1 was dead, I thought about
things." What say ye to that, ye who think that
Saturday, Aug. 4.—Tho Ancient Druids—who wore they, I did n't do any thing^ for a while. Then I got to touched it, and it cannot pass into decay.
Live enshrined in memory’s urn! :
tending bar.’ I got to bo the best customer, after a
Full well wo know Christ of Nazareth is held in what I heard there, nnd that perhaps I could go
and what was thoir religion; Ellen Kelly, Springfield;
Connecticut people are so terribly grasping after the
back.
Then
I
ask
tho
folks
hero,
and
they
tell
me
I
Auguitns Wotherbco; Clement R. Johnson.
'
while, nnd got turned out. After that I got to sot high esteem by thousands dwelling on earth. Yea,
NayI they coma at morn—at evening—
“almighty dollar?” Does it not do good to the
Tuerday, Aug. 7 —Is there an allotted timo for Hie exist ting up ten pins. Oh, there’s a good many ways to millions of souls are offering choico homage unto can go back; but tho most I like is totakoamoence of man hi mortal? Joromo Cabot. Belfast; Paul Taylor,
in the calm, still shades of night;
’
’ lover of his race, th seo dollars and cents laid aside ■
him. It is right. Yes, right; nnd why, if ho is not dium and talk to them ,ns 1 talk to you.
Now York; Ella Frances Iloblnson, Canada; Mary Louisa bring n follow down.
Hovering round in fond affection,
My brother was in Manchester. He is not mar
* I was most thirty when I hung myself; I looked as the Saviour any more than any other? Because tlioy
once ip awhile, melting into insignificance before tho
Temple.
Whispering of their homo of Light.
DWnerday. Aug. 8.—If Spiritualism bo of God, why did
'
worship the highest and noblest God they can com ried.
though I was forty.
dawning of tho almighty Truth, that shall make rich
not God tho Father manifest through bis chosen people, tho
I ’ll tell something what happened to mo when I
Tho nearest relation I have got, is a half-brother. prehend, and it is well. But ns tho great and mighty
And this knowledge—oh, how cheering
church? Leopold Guatzo, Now York; Thomas Lord, Boxthe soul, pouring in its inexhaustible fountains until
He and I were never on very good terms, and I havo light of the nineteenth century shall burst into thoir was a small, little girl, and may bo it will do to help
btirv; Joseph Heresy.
To the true, confiding heart I
.
from every barren place shall spring up sweet flowers
Thunday, Aug. 0.—How can Christ’s prayor bo reconciled no right to expect much of him. His nnmo was souls, by it they shall bo able to discern thoir own make thorn know who I am. 1 was burned very
In
tho
bitter
hour
of
trial,
to the leachings of spirits? William I’elrce, Augusta; Robert
i nnd fruits?Sylvester Harper. He’s most fifteen years older than God—their own Saviour. By it they shall read tho bad when a small girl, on my right shoulder. May
Balom, Brooklyn: Copt. Nat. Bogers, Boston; Catharine T.
When
all
earthly
Joys
depart.
I. He do n’t oaro any thing about mo, if I was ta book given to each individual. There is no general bo that will not do anybody else any good but my
Wo had a merry, frolicing, joyous time. Chib
Ilondloy, HprlngHold.
.
.
.
Miami, fnd„ i860.
......
.
Friday. Aug. 10.—Is them a spirit-world eternal? If so, ken up for murder; but 11--------- I should liko to salvation, but every individual is endowed with a self. May bo there’s more Bridget Learys than one,
dren cried, laughed, and swung, and old people like
wboro Is It? Clara Note, Wlnsor, Conn.; Samuel Green; speak with. He’s tho man that stabbed her. I saw God fit for self, a Saviour fit for self, a judge fit for
and I do n’t want to bo thought to bo anybody else
Orlando Jonke, Fairmount, N. II.; Joseph B. Withered, Ho
myself, laughed also, and chatted both nonsense and
him do it. Ho took me there; I did n’t know ho wns self. My God is not your God, your God cannot bo but who I be. I. hope Mary will get this letter.
boken.
. .
..
sense, though I shall not take much of the latter ns
Maybe if I was so 1 could write, I could write a long
Saturday, Aug. 11.—Invocation; Is all matter Immortal? going to do it. Ho was going to introduce me, and my God. Tho God of tho past is not the God of to
letter and send it myself.
Helen Bancroft, Now York ; Lizzlo M. Mason,- and Ella by——she died right there. He ran away fifteen or day. According to this theory, you should seek
, belonging to me, (the nonsense will fall to my Francos Preston; Ethan K. Vinal; William A. Drown, Balti twenty minutes before I, and I was taken while I within; there erect your own altar, there find your
Wo havo a father in Dublin, Ireland. May be ho
Frank L. Wadsworth entertained us with
A slni-lllng Teat)
'
1share.)
more; Col. Hastings.
was running away. Two girls came in, nnd they own Saviour, there givo your offering, and your sac has gono to England, to Liverpool. I think likely he
| some
excellent thoughts; (vocalized, of course,) upon
;
I
have
just
received
the
following
statement,
from
’
mny
bo.
My
father
has
a
brother
who
is
a
priest.
soroamed murder, and I run. I’d like to talk with rifice will bo acceptable to your Creator.
*
him ; I’d like to know why ho took mo there. Ho
Great and mighty is tho mission of all truo Re James is my unolo’s name Ho was in this country a reliable source, with h request that it be printed in the need of a “remodeling of society, so that man
Invocation.
shall stand by man, nation by nation, and institu
was among tho fancy at the time ; I onn’t tell you formers and great will bo thoir reward. But great onoo, but it's a long time ago.
’
Almighty God, thou Father and Mother of all
I don’t know what this will oomo to, but I try- tho Banner:
what ho did, ho had money enough, I .know what and glorious us is their work to them, it may not bo
tion by institution, striving for tho general good;
things, onoo again wo approach thy inner holy tem
On
the
13th
ult,
a
little
child
belonging
to
a
Mr.
likes
tho
rest.
1'
am
as
good
d
Catholic
as
ever.
he did onoo. Ho stabbed that woman. She died so to you. They may offer you something—you can- .
j that we must find tho fraternal principle within us
ple, offering prayer unto thee., Onoo more we praise
Are
you
a
Protestant
?
Well,
I
think
there
is
good
Leary,
residing
near
Caledonia,
Min.,
wandered
right away, and I felt as though I was killed too. I not comprehend It. How then, can they bo your Savthee for tho gifts thou hast bestowed upon us. . And
. that shall bind us all togetherand a great many .
stood and looked till they came in screaming, nnd lours? They offer you that which is darkness to in all. I lived with good Protestants, and I do not from homo and was lost Search was at once com*
more especially will wo praise theo for the gift of
tho thought nover struck mo that tboy would take mo you, while many crowd around them drinking in seo why thoir religion is not as good as themselves. monced for tho missing child, but without success, more good things he said, that 1 should but illy re
wisdom, and tho book of Nature, nnd that thou hast
if I tried. Suffice it to say, that those who
for tho murderer, but they said I could n’t got away floods of light from the star which shiaes through Everybody can’t be alike, and there must bo some till the following Wednesday, when the father decid-' port
j
given us intellect to understand the book. Holy Fa
July 11.
so easy.
the reformer. How then, can they be your Saviours? Catholics and some Protestants.
( have heard him know that he always speaks well,
ther, wo will not ask theo to givo us tho blessings
ed
to
“
try
tho
spirits,
”
and
accordingly
visited
La
Oh, my story was n’t believed at all, I was so
Again wo say, they aro tho beacon lights in life,
s and those who have not, will bo obliged to take my
thou hast already in store for us, for well wo know
frightened. I had n’t been in tho house five minutes- but they can in no caso be Saviours to those who can
Wis. He was directed to Miss Augusta Do ,
Charles Henry Lane.
' Crosse,
<
that in thine own timo thou wilt open the door of
word for it, until they can. Ho was followed by our
when she was stabbed. Oh, I folt I was going to bo. not understand them—who cannot see thoir theory
Force,
as
a
reliable
medium,
dud
accordingly
called
|
I began to think my chance to pass that team was 1
heaven and shower upon us that blessing. Thou
sister, Susie M. Johnson, of Now York, as interesting
hung.o very minute, and tho feeling was so strong, I good.
rather small. I seo I’m going to havo aj little bad ;upon tho young lady, and requested a sitting, with
Mother of tho universe, thou loving parent, wo ask
hung myself.
'
So, then, wo cannot call them the Saviours of the luck about speaking—can’t you do anything for a ,
as ever, and making each word tell to some purpose.
theo for nothing, save that wo may know theo hot
out
acquainting
her
with
anything
connected
with
No, 1 am not happy, I am in tho same stupified world, for nature has not given them tho title, and follow? S'poso 1 do n’t havo command of the talk. .
She spoke upon the distrustfulness of society, and
ter, and thereby bo better fitted to seo theo every
his errand. She was at once controlled by tho spirit
state I was in, in tho house of tho murder. 1 can’t certainly we cannot Not even a Jesus of Nazareth ingapparatus, how can 1 say what I wish to?
said it was founded mostly upon the false theologioal
where.
bo happy till 1 know what is to become of me.
can save one soul from suffering, except bls own.
You have a few-things you aro particular about, of
< an Indian girl, “Palo Lily,” who told him ho had
We praise theo in behalf of those mortals who are
' Now tho sin is on myself; if I had waited.it would He show a great light—many saw tho light Yet if havo n’t you?—that is, you want to know my name, Ilost a child; that they had not found it, but would, ideas of mankind concerning “ Total Depravity,"
gazing up to tho future, asking for more light, nnd
havo been on tho State. If II--------- is any whore there had been no corresponding light in their own age, and bo forth ?
'
,and if not very soon, it would go to the Spirit Land and an arbitrary God. “ Whenever we acknowledge
who offer not that homage that is duo to thee. They
round, I want to know what ho did it for. I want souls, could they have comprehended him ? Never.
My name was Charles Henry Lane; I was fifteen as it had had no water to dridk and but few her- an arbitrar/, jealous, restraining ruler, wo become
have failed to know theo, to improve.well tho talents
to talk wilh hitn, and if I onn’t do it any other way,
Tho Record says, “ Tbo light shincth in darkness, years old; was born in Now York City, but I sup
like him. It is the adults that'have the * depravity/
thou hast given them; but wo bless theo that thou
I want them to bang him, and then 1 ’ll be sure of a and tho darkness comprehendeth it not" It was
to eat. She gave directions in regard to tho
lose, according to all accounts, I died in Ohio. I rice
1
wilt givo them strength in timo to oomo, to return
what there is of it, and not the innocent children
talk. I never went to sleep a night without dream thus tho darkness crucified Christ
•
route
the
child
hail
taken,
In
tho
meantime
giving,
lave a father in Cincinnati, and 1 'm bound for that i
thee tonfold.
that wo are pleased to watoh around us. We should
ing
I
was
on
a
scaffold.
Was
Christ
a
Saviour
to
those
who
crucified
him?
olace,
or,
that
is,
I
want
my
letter
to
go
there.
I
'vo
i
as Mr. Leary said, as good a description of his
Oh, thou Creator of all, shall wo ask thee for
My mother died years ago. So did my father. Never. Nature hns not given even him tho title.
confide and trust in each ether, and not anticipate
>een dead only about a year and a half, and havo n't ;
strength at thy hands? No; for thou wilt give it.
Oh, I forgive II--------- ; I only want to know what Tho brightest star of reform who ever shone on learned much about tlieso things. I never was very land as ho could himsclf. She said they would find evil. Religion—what is it but to love and be loved ?
That which had birth in our interior selves, will
ho did it for. I think ho wi;s crazy. Tho place was earth, whoso light shall never grow dim, shall never fast at picking up things. When I was quite young, a1 piece of ono of the child’s garments as they came
draw from then strength sufficient for the hour.
Life—what but a series of friendships and relation
on Centro st. JVo both drank aglass, and he wanted sot If nature and God fail to endow him thus, I had what they used to call tho St. Vitus’ dance, and near
to it, also the marks of its feet and hands, in
1
Therefore we ask theo not for strength, well know
ships?. Strip a man of all these, and- he becomes
mo to drink another. If ho’s ornzy its well and good. surely there is none on earth who shall olainflit.
a
little
muddy
pool,
very
near
to
where
it
would
be
ever nfterward, when I got a little weak, by my own i
ing that wo shall receive it.
July 10.
I’m hero because ho’s crazy. Yes, I havo seen tho
neither angel nor human. If you have not religion
So cease to go abroad to Had your Saviour. Ho is exertion, I couldn’t talk well—couldn’t seem to
,
woman, sho is sulky; wont say any thing tome. I not to be found in the external. Ho lives within command the muscles of tbo fnco well. I ’ve a moth found.
in life, God has none for you.”
Phrenology.
Ho returned to Caledonia, and continued to search
guess sho thinks I did it. I don’t live with her, this temple always, nnd his light shines out of <it for er living, also. God bless her 1 I'd givo all the hopes
After this we had our dinner; where the table
IFAat w Phrenology, anti trial t's it worth toman t
would n’t keep her company.
tho multitude. Como worship at the feet of nature’s of heaven I’ve got if I could speak a half dozen till. Thursday evening, nnd then went to LaCrosse,
was bountifully spread with clams, baked a la Unit
I ’vo got an Idea that ho ’ll find I am not dead, and cross; como serve tbo living God within nature’s words to her 1 My father was ono of those active stating
that
the
child
was
not
found,
but
many
This subject has been offered us for discussion at
i
I shall run afoul of him some day.
t
temple; come comprehend yourself, and know that business mon, who do n’t pay much attention to the traces of it, such as where it* had picked berries, .Rhoda, sweet corn; chowders, and “ little fixings " to
this time.
'
I did n’t seem to see only onoidea; I must hang myself, you alone are the Saviours of self, the light by which children. My mother wns juat the opposite. She
go with the aforesaid; pies, cakes, ices, fruits, etc.
Phrenology, when properly understood, is the true
and laid down, were found, as “Lily" had previously
index of the soul, It is a science by. which all tho and I did it. I wasn’t long in going, knew all about you shall enter heaven. Tho star by which you was one of the best mothers God over gave, anybody.
And, to crown all, they got tired, up in the clouds, of
assured
him.
Friday
morning
he
ngain
returned
it,
meant
to
do
it.
I
used
my
handkerchief,
tied
it
shall
find
the
promised
land
is
within,
and
ever
,
hidden mysteries of nature in the mental and In
I wns prompted at times to do what was not just
keeping their water so long, and very kindly let us
tellectual nro brought to light It is tho surface of to tho grating. They told mo I should be convicted. with you. Go seek for it, where it is to bo found-, right, and sho would shield mo, and do just what a home, accompanied by another medium from La have a nice little shower to wash down our dinners,
nil things mental, tho shadowing forth of the trno Every thing was against me, nnd I saw it was so. I worship within this holiest of holies. Enter within mother should do.. I am afraid 1 shall have hard 1Crosse, to prosecute the search. On Saturday, tho
.
character of tho man. It Is tho book of montnlity, had no counsel, and I know I should be convicted, so the closet of your own soul, commune with your own work to approach her, for sho is a rigid Christian, .child not having been found, Mr. H------ , tho medium, and prevent their hurting us 1
.
Saviour, offer'him your gifts, ask of him guidance and will not bolievo It is mo., I know tbo wish in
Presently old Sol poked his Jolly round face through
.
tho open page that all may road. But man must 1 hung myself.
My God, I was close to tho woman as I am to you,, and strength, and he, through the great sources of her soul is strong enough to meet me, it sho can was influenced to write, and stated that they had the clouds for a while, just long enough to hoar dur
first bo able to read ere ho oau comprehend character,
nqver see any body die before, and it was horrid to* strength as lying in tho great bosom of nature, will only know I am outside tho gate waiting. I onn’t not gone far enough; that the child was dead, and lylie must first study to know, ere ho can know. ■
good Sister Spence, of alarming memory, who held
Tho phrenological study of tho man, mny bo com me. I was struck dumb, and couldn’t move fora; bestow all necessary things upon you; will redeem como back hero and put on the cloak of a saint, bo- ihg on a Mr. Wilson's land, some distance beyond,
her audience spell bound, ns usual; for about half an
pared to an apartment wherein is found all that bo- long timo., I want to son tho man. lie was a good1 you from the past and present; will open for you cause I aint no such thing. I do n’t seo that doath and would certainly bo found bn the day following
hour, urging Spiritualists to bo true to themselves,
longs to tho man. You havo but to look at tho follow. I nover thought the thing ofhim. I think be> the gates of heaven, and close for you the gates of ’ has changed me, only it haa taken my old body, and but not by any one looking for it. ,
.
Phrenological developments of tho man to know was crazy. I only want to know tho truth, nnd I shallI hell. He will open to your soul tho rays of Divine put on a better one. I havo tho same tastes I had
and they need not fear, though the evil one himself
Tho next day being Sunday, the whole neighbor
know whether ho tells tho truth. Ho talked to tho> Love, which nre ever found around tho wise man; hero, but I am deprived of indulging In some of
what ho is, and what ho is capable of doing.
stood in their wny.
'
and the wise,man Is he who best understands self. those tastes, because they can only be indulged in hood was astir to search for the lost little one. Ono
-Hero is tho law of tho Individual perfectly dis woman a few minutes, and sho turned to leave.
When this was concluded, the sluices were again
July 10.
' Tho prayers coming from the inner temple of each, through the use of a’mortal body.
played. It says,” I can do thus much for the Individ
' of tho company was sent to Mr. Wilson, to request
removed, and the flood-gates opened, and we were
ual. Certain faculties havo been given tho Individ
[ Following this there is part of a page lost; It isi are always acceptable to Jehovah; those which arise
Two years before death, I ran away, and sorry him to murk out his land, that they might be able to
to God, are formed and born within the man’s inner enough was I for it, too; but I never would own it
blessed with two more as heavy shower's - as I ever
uni by nature, and those I onn not through.” But not material however to tho communication.]
tost
tbo
medium
’
s
statement
by
searching
on
his
self.'
July 11,
where there is no seed sown, how shall wo in wissaw. But few of that company can now say they
to any one hero. My mother always said I should
land
for
the
body.
Ho'
readily
consented,
and
at
dem look for tho flower?
como to hor, and toll her I was sorry for it, I thought
havo not been sprinkled, if not immersed, by the
James Allen Graham.
The ecionco of Phrenology is one all should per
Robert, Williams.
I never should, but I do' como to her now, and tell once started out for the purpose. As ho was cross wholesale baptism distributed alike on the just and
My name was James Allen Graham. I was born
fectly understand. It is everything to man. It will
I lived to bo sixty-nine years old, and in all the her I am sorry for it, and her prophesy is fulfilled. ing his land bn his way to tho company who had de
not only give you a perfect knowledge of self, but in Canton, Po., and died at sea—was lost overboard. course of my life, I think I worshiped God, and I I suffered more in those few months, than any one sired his services, he accidentally nnd unexpectedly the unjust that day. Your humble- servant bad the
I have got some folks I would like to come to, I hope now I am free from the body of flesh, I shall over could know of. I found myself in London
all you may oomo in contact with. It gives yoh
good fortune to find a place of safety in the carriage
power not only to read hearts, but spiritual capaci was twenty-two years old—was lost on tho passage not do any loss., It seems to me the doctrine just without uny money, and no acquaintances except tho oamo upon the body of the child, lying in his path. of a friend, with whom she had started on a tour of
ties. It points out cither tho path to hell, or tho path from Cronstadt to London. I left Canton when I offered, teaches us to worship self. That don’t suit ship’s company, and I wns hard off. I formed somb The company, approaching him from another direc
discovery, the lands about being strange to her vis.
to heaven. In plain, unmistakable terms, it gives was between five and six .years old, and moved to me at all; I want to worship God. I am very much acquaintances there Qnd got into some trouble, and tion, found tho child's apron hanging upon some
ion. Not many were drenched by the storms, as
Charlestown, in Massachusetts.
"
you the true character of tho individual.
afraid if some of us depended upon ourselves, wo as I had no money nor friends, I had a hard time to bushes, a small muddy pool, bearing the marks of
My mother was a Scotch woman, my father a should never get to heaven. Tho Bible tells us wo get out of it My friends do not know of. this; but
they sought shelter in a house and barn near by, and
If men and women understood those with whom
its fingers, as it had evidently endeavored to sorapo
they nro brought in contact, the knowledge would Yankee. 1 was on board the Potomac, of New York. must ask strength of God, and not rely upon our they can find out about it by writing to tho captain
the trees were very dense in some. places. But we
up water ini its little hands; also the footprints of
bring to all truo happiness. Phrenology will not •I suppose my folks know I am lost; but as every own strength, for it is weakness.
of the ship. Ho kept my secret because of my pa
all had one thing, and that was a good time.
the
little
ono,
as
tbo
spirit
had
affirmed.
Tho
child
had
only point out a correct spiritual future, but a phys body is bound here, I felt like coming.
rents
and
friends:
But
I
am
in
a
safe
harbor
now,
But 1 did n’t como to speak about my particular
■ “And when bo next doth rldo that way,
I was a green hand—I’d not been lost if I had n’t religious belief, but to open communication with and have got as good a craft, and as good a channel been dead four days, confirming the statement that
ical, a material ftituro. It will tell you what ooursq
. ;
May I bo there to Boor
*
,
. - .
you should pursue, in order to be successful with been. It was inn hard blow. This was my second some rclatioris and friends 1 loft here.
to got along in as any one.
' '
There were present from four to five hundred.
she was alive on Wednesday.
the mundane things of life. It gives you tho light voyage. I was cook, the first voyage. I have
To bo sure, I havo tho samo feeling I had when
My name was Robert Williams. I was a believer
Those wishing proof of the truth of this, can ob Goodspeed’s celebrated Brass Band, was also an aid
brothers and sisters in Massachusetts. My father in tho Christian religion, and a member of tbo hero. I do n’t appreciate some of tho so-called high
nothing else can givo.
If Phrenology Is tho true index of man, it is worth was by trade a tailor. I was lost in 1852, just be Presbyterian Church. I havo children who are mem; er things of life; but if my good mother will give tain it by addressing M. W. Dennison, of La Crosse, in our entertainment, and although the leader was .
away, he left behind him ns leaders, Messrs. Williams
everything to.tho hiipian race. It not only endows fore 1853,1 think. I hod a very poor memory. I bers of tho same church, and I do n’t want to return mo tho credit of being decent here, I ’ll try to prove or tho father, Mr. Leary, of Caledonia, Min.
them with the power of a God, but it gives them full feel quite euro I have a brother close here—1 feel it from my new home—or it is not exactly now to mo myself hor good son. If I do not, she need not oloim
and Kingsley, who gave us some beautiful melodies.
Laujpa DbForcb.
—
I
know
ho
must
be,
and
I
feol
as
though
he
wants
knowledge of that power. It tells them how to use
Oneida, If. Y., Aug. 21.
now, for I havo been hero about fifteen years—to me ns such. I do n’t caro about waiting any longer
Saunders’s pond is an enchanting place, surrounded
their faculties. If parents understood the science to hear from mo. His name is George. Ho goes to teach them tboy must worship self; that tho Bible than it is necessary for an invitation to como home;
by forests, groves, meadows, and a gravelly beach,
of phrenology, their offspring would not be what sea, and is older by six and a half years than 1 am. is good for nothing, and that Christ was no more but I am willing to wait any necessary time. If’ SpIrHnnl Dingnoiin.
.
.' ' , ,
like tho sea-shore. The waters are remarkably pure,
I wish 1 had learned more when 1 was here. I than anybody else. As I cannot believe it myself, I they do n’t think best to take mo in without trial,
they are at this time. We find tho menial nnd phys
Wo have been favored, during the present summer,
ical not evenly balanced, if tho parent had read had a poor education—could read a very little, and cannot conscientiously preach it.
and I longed to throw myself into them ns I would
ns tho Methodists do, I ’ll try to win my way to the
with
tho
services
of
several
lecturers
on
the
.Splritwrite
my
own
name,
but
I
had
n
’
t
much
to
brag
of.
well this science, it would not bo so. Tho men and
into tho bosom of our own river, and drink in the
<
I shall find a deal
*of
pleasure in having tho church of home.
women who truly understand this index'will bo It’s my own fault, for tho rest have ail got better privilege of talking in private with the children and
•
ual
Philosophy.
Dr.
Mason,
of
Deerfield,
in
this
I died at homo, and hove not given tho cause of
exhilorating influence at every pore. Tho pond covable to guide not only themselves but their offspring. than I, and they had not so good a chance as I. I friends. I esteem the blessing of coming here, as my death, for it is not necessary, and 1 do not care county, is a trance speaker of great power. Tho Rev.
It gives you tho supremacy over all things else. It object to coming in this way, because 1 did n’t know much as any one, but it is not just what 1 desire. I to givo it here. I shall hope to see you again, sir, J. G.,Fish of Three Rivers, St. Joseph Co., and Geo. ere seven hundred and fifty acres, and is the reser
voir for the mills below. Near this spot resides our
teaches you what nothing else in the vast kingdom so much ns I wanted to; but they said I must come do n’t feel in any way above any child of God, but but I hope 1 shall find favor at homo before I como
Marsh, of Adrian, both inspirational speakers, have friend and sister Macomber, whoso stay in Oswego,
of nature will tell you. if you would havo a perfect this way first, so I came.
we all feel the best in tbo society of those who think to bco you ngain.
mental development, you should have a perfect phys
It is likely my brother will seo this, for ho reads as wo think, and liko what wo liko; and wo are
Answer.—My father is a clothing dealer in Cincin also been hero. They all hold themselves la readiness deprived us of her genial company. Frank White
deal. n
If it was me, 1I'd
’d have to wait a good very apt to choose this society as much as we can, if nati, in tho vicinity of Vino street. If I get an op to attend upon calls for lectures. Mrs. D. Chadwick, was also expected, but indisposition prevented.
ical development also. If you truly understand one, a good deal,
tn rend
rnnrt it
It. I know
Irnnw ho
hi) ’g near—1 am sure
you havo the key to tho qther. Men go forth into while for to
left to ourselves. But in order to como, wo must bo portunity to go home, I shall bo very glad to come of Linden, Geneseo Co., in this State, hns also spoken
Excuse my long letter—I will try to do better next,
n n is,
io and
nnJ 1I know
Imzww ho wants me
a to come.
the external world bllnjlfolded. They come in contact be
subject to a great many inconveniences and things hero, and uso his name as freely as ho wills. I here. Sho is a very ready improvisatrice, and has time, not in quantity but quality.
with this one and that, whq only beget inhnrmony
July 10.
we do not like. I do not suppose my friends will take tho liberty of giving my own name, and all also, at times, spoken in unknown tongues.
with them. And why ? because they do not under
Thine,
Lita H. Barnet.
fancy my coming in this way; but when wo seo but facts belonging to me, without subjecting my parents
Mr. Fish was at my house about a week, and dur
stand those they como in contact with. Inharmony
Providence, August 26, I860.
to tho scrutiny of tho world, as they are opposed to,
Tiny.
ono way, wo are apt to try that way.
thus reigns about them, coming in contact with
ing this time I took every occasion to test his powI call Boston my home. I did business here a Spiritualism.
My dear mother, you told me to come and speak
their fellows.
Ane.—I know very well that they will say that the! ers as a medium to diagnose disease, and with much “ Save us from onr Friends.”
hero; but 1 cannot, so they let mo write. I am number of years, as a dry goods dealer, and formed
You havo much power over the child, if you un.
well, and lovo you. and father. You said, tell us many attachments. I feel as though these attach facts are true, but that some ono gave them who wns1 satisfaction. To show his power in this respect, wo
Wo are promised another effort from tho “Profes
derstand phrenology. You havo tho power of cult!- when you left us. Grandfather Gray says, two years
ments aro not wholly severed. I supposed they would well acqualifted with mo. I hope, however, to in! will relate the following ease: The patient was a sor” to prove most of our little ones who have passed
voting those organs not well developed, bringing
ago last May, in Georgetown, D. C. Tiny, to Joseph be, so far as earthly ties extend, but it is not so. spire my mother with curiosity enough to desire anI young married lady, who had boon sick over three
them into action, by force of action. If you would and Christiana Hovey. Tiny was three years old. .
from earth, were only soulless brutes, and their eaWo find ourselves often thinking of tho friends wo interview with mo. Thon I havo no fear but I shall
give tho child that holy feeling that is reaching con
years, and had passed through the hands of some rcsscs of no higher significance than puppies’. Hina
havo loft on earth—of the joys and sorrows wo mako myself known to her.
July 10.
stantly out to tho Creator, you must seek to bring
passed through while living within tho form, and ■ Ane,—I ’ll give you tho nnmo of tho ship I BailedI eight or nine medical practitioners, and had, ao- wo will leave to others.
into notion that organ through which tho Great Spir
wo often find tho desire within us so strong wo aro in, and the captain’s name—for ho is one of that1 cordingly, been treated for many complaints, such
And now I seo that wo are threatened with a.
Invocation.
it can be seen, and felt, and understood, by mortals
obliged to return. There is nothing else given us,’ kind of pebplo who don’t care what Is said of them,' as female' weakness, Brer complaint, bronchitis, spiritual platform, or creed. Christ had a platform
hero below. Phrenology is but yet in its infancy.
Our Father, who art everywhere present, wo hal no other road to heaven.
or where it is said; but father is not.
It is a little child with you. The great author of all low thy name. May thy kingdom como; may thy
His name was Taylor, I believe ho belongs in; diabetes, stone in the bladder, cancer of tho bladder, of Lovo, but since, they have only been standpoints:
I do n’t care about giving my history, or any more
things hath turned over a new page of his book of will bo done hero, as where thou art better known
of my life here, than would servo to mako me known New York State. Tho name of tho ship was tho> kidney disease, cto., most of which oomplaints existed for denunciation, and apologies" for persecution and
wisdom, and bid you read it well. If you do this, and understood.
to my friends. I have a cousin Henry here. My Watcr-Witoh, of New York. She was the ship I went1 only in tho imagination of tho ignorant pretender. bloodshed. In our day we Cannot persecute unto
you shall havo command over tbo external of life,
Spirit of Divine Power and Wisdom, once more woi dieease, I suppose, may bo well called dropsy of the out in. I abandoned tho ship after getting into port,
you shall bo strong in spirit, fulljr endowed with tho offer our gift to thee, in tho form of praise. Onooi chest, but I am not quito sure. I will tell zny not liking tho trade as well as I supposed I should. Mr. Fish visited the patient and received by sympa death, but wo can denounce. Tho Orthodox de
requirements of a God.
'
more we lift our thoughts in holy aspiration to theo.. friends here that tho spirit world is not what I sup- Ho is known to my ’ father, and ho is knowing to thetic rapport and spiritual inspiration, a diagnosis nounces tho Unitarian, the Unitarian denounces Spir
So then, our questioner, read tho page, mako the We ask thee not to shower down those blessings upon
i posed it might bo. It is so near in resemblance to some of my troubles while in London j and m^ father of her disease in every minute particular, as was itualism, and, with a platform, what will tho Spirit
study a familar lesson to you. It hath been given on,i—I W° a??
temple; but wo ask thee to so> the natural,
umurui, you
JUU can
van hardly
uuraiy tall
ion tho
mo difference,
uiuereuco, ox
ox can easily ascertain of them by writing to him.
found on dissection by Drs. Kimball and Barnard of ualists do ? Why, it will still be denunciation ; one
you to benefit seif and all you como in contact with,
. w us with strength, and faith, and hope, nnd all cept that you do not see men buying and selling.
1 supposd you got your fee from some other source Adrian, and myself, five weeks after.
will denounce the pulpits of tho day—others would,
that tho element of strength within you may assist
r’£'1* gems, that all we say or do will he acceptable We never build td tear down here. Nature gives ui than those empty-pocketed spirits who como this
’
♦
Dn. Ernniui Lahuk.
reform our habits, by denouncing what they do not
others up tho hill of life. Oh then, grasp tho knowl.
°
Ather, do tbou look with especial favor all we want, and no more. When
When II was
was on
ou earth,
earth, to
io way?
.
Rome, Michigan, Aug. 20, I860.
edge, for it Ib your key to the great book of na- upon those who aro seeking light through the mo- satisfy tho demand of nature, I did too much. I
like, and others again will denounce slavery as a
My mother used to say that when I got a few more

.^orrespirnlrenrt.

BAN NEB
carte, find tbe owners m tnan-Btoalcrs. Now no de
nunciation now in&do a mon religious, or reformed
him of a tad habit, or effected tho liberation of a
slave, hut always has been, and Is now, a fruitful
source of crime, I would not hjivo Spiritualism bo
mado responsible for its continued use.
Tho work before us Is glorious, but simple) it Is
to teooh tho world tho fuel of spirit communion, and
tho destiny to man that It unfolds, and leave tho rest
to tho silent workings of tho heart—which Is to leave
it with God.
Paul Par.

fliirrcM nnd IlnraiiragrtnrnL
Wo havo some very lentous frlcmli of tho now
faith in this vicinity, ami the cause Is making some
progress hero In tho West. We now have a church
built by the Spiritualists, that cost about ono thousand dollars, In wiilch public speaking Is hold twlco
a week, Mrs, Ammon Is ono of tho best writing
mediums In tho State, and through her a groat many
fine tests aro written out. She also writes many
prescriptions for tho sick.
. Yours truly,
W. R. Ilotncnorr.
Alton, Crawford Co., Indiana.
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PaHIos noticed under this he ml arc at liberty Io receive
subscriptions to I bo IJAXKin, and aro requested to call alien-

FOOTIUIINTO OJ» THB MI’ABTfflU

Hun to It during their lecturing tours. Simple copies sent
free. Lecturers naniiil below nro requested to giro notice
Any change of thclf Arrangements, In vrdcr that Uio hit may
bo as correct as possible.

Whoa tho hours of day aro numbered.
And tho voicoM of tho night
Wako tho bettor soul that slumbered,
To a holy, calm dolight;
Ere tho evening lamp
*
aro lighted,
And, liko phantoms grim and tall,
fihadowit from tho fltful fire light
Danco upon tho parlor wall;
Then tho forms of tho departed
Enter at tho open door;
Tho beloved, tho true hearted,
Como to vialt mo onco more.
Ho. the young and strong, who cherished
Noble longlngw for the strife,
By the roadside fell nnd pcrMicd,
Weary with tho march of llfo !
They, tho holy ones and weakly,
Who tho cross of suffering boro,
Folded their pale hands bo meekly,
Spnko with us on earth no more I
And with them tho Being beauteous,
Who unto my youth was given,
More than all things else to lovo mo,
And Is now a saint in heaven.
With a slow and noiseless footstep,
Cornea that messenger divine,
Takes the vacant chair beside mo,
Lays her gentle band in mine.
And she sits and gazes at me,
With those deep and tender eyes.
Liko tho stars so still nnd salnt-llko,
Looking downward from tho skies.
Uttored not, yet comprehended,
Is the spirit’s voiceless prayer;
Soft rebukes, In blessings ended,
Breathing from her lips of air.
0, though oft depressed and lonely, .
All my fears aro laid aside,
If I but remember only,
. Buch as these have lived nnd died I

Mbs. Aiukoa M. Afinci will lecture In

Quincy, 4 Bundzys in Oct.—Cambridgepork 0 Bundays In Dee,
Phlliulelphla, 4 Htmthys Jan.—Provldt nec, 4 Bundays In Fob.
Address, the abovo places, or Now York City.
Miss A. W. Bfaaova will speak at Portland, Me., tho three
first Bundays In Beplemtx'r; at Lowclt, MnBs„ttio two Inst Htindays In 8cpL, and first Sunday in Uafc; at Plymouth, Mnss-,
tho second and third Bundays hi Oct.; ut Waltham,.tho fourth
Bunday In Oct.; al Worces cr, the three first Bundays In Nov.;
ul
Quincy, fourth Bunday In Nov.; al Providence, through
Cottage Home.
Dea.; at Boston, Mass., through January.
Onco more under our own roof is tho family circle
Miss Emma lUnDuroB will lecture In Cleveland. Toledo,
WHY ABH WJS POORP
complete, and glad hearts aro joined in feasting on
nnd adjacent places, hi September; Milwaukie, Chicago, 8t.
Louis, Cincinnati, and other cities West nud South, (hiring
the ripened and abundant fruits of our Michigan
DY JOHN LATHAM.
the Fall ami Winter; hi Boston in March, 1881. Address, No.
soil In our garden may bo seen growing, apples,
8 Fourth Avenue, Now York; nnd during September, caro of
Tho world in which wo live has by God been mado !Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohio.
pears, peaches, plums, figs, and grapes, and the stocks
Rev. Johm Pierpont, West Medford, Maas., will receive
fruitful. Enough there is, and to spare. Not for a (calls
X>n which were borne lesser fruits in their season.
to locture on Spiritualism.
few
have
tho
riches
of
earth
been
by
tho
Father
Charles II. Crowell, trance speaker, Boston, Mass. Ad
Since I loft tho Cottage last yeat1,1 have traveled
dress,
Banner of Light ofllco.
in all of the freo States east of tho Rooky Mountains, given, but that all might share and bo made glad. 1 Mibb L. E. DrForce lectures at Toledo, Ohio, Sept Oth A 16th;
,nt Lyons, Mich., 23d nnd80th, and Oct.7lhnud 14th; Port Hu
and lectured in all but Maine, and in Maryland and And yet who is happy ?
Tho poor are those who have wants unsatisfied) jron, 19th, 20lh nnilSht; nt Grand Rapids, 21th, 25lh nnd 20th;
Missouri. Have visited hundreds of happy, and
at Flushing. Oct. 2<1, 3d. 4lhnnd Sth; nt Ionia, Ifftli, 10th nnd
some unhappy homes; have found tho Banner float and yet thero is, in tho provision of our loving I17th; at Milwaukie, Wis., Oct. 21st and 28th ; at Racine, 23d.
21th 2.1th; nt LaCrosse, ntid Decotnh, lown, Nov.; In Iowa In
Father,
a
supply
for
every
need.
From
earth
pro’
ing everywhere, gladdening many hearts, making
Dec. Will receive calls to lecture in the Booth during tho
them send a glow and thrill through the counte ceeds that which is fitted to feed and clothe tho ’winter. Address as above, or Lyons, Mich, until 14th Ock
N. Frank White will lecture In Seymour.Bept. Oth 410th;
nance, os it mado its weekly appearance, reminding body; whilo from heaven descends that which de- ,WestWInfluld. N. Y,23d; Concsus, N. Y., UcL 7th; Chagrin
us of tho gardens after a shower, refreshed and lighteth tho spirit. Still, how few thero are who IFalls, Ohio, 14th; Toledo, 0., 2tel and 28th; Lyons, Mich ,
through Nov.; Chicago, 111., Dec. 2<l nnd Oth ; BelolkWis.,
strengthened. Many friends declare its circulation have security even in their temporal needs! Hellish I16th; Jnncsvillo, Wls ,23d nnd 30th; Milwaukie, WIs., through
Applications for week evening# made in advance
must be extended to fifty thousand, so that tho ene ness, tho bano of our social structure, has made the •January.
will bo attended |o.
mies may know tho cause has not died out. Tho interests of man to differ, while in tbe economy of
Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecture In Leominster. September
Herald of Progress, too, is doing its work, and is God this is not so; yet, in tho absence of a general Oth; Groveland, llth nnd 12th; Princeton, 10th ; Milford, N.
IL, 23d; Moodus, Cl., 30th; In October nt Oswego, N. Y.; In
greatly beloved by its friends, and worthy of tho sup spirit of philanthropy, each man, for self preserva November uL Cincinnati, 0.; In Dec. nt Milwaukie, Wis.; In
port of every reformer. -The demand for lecturers 1 tion, arrays hie interests against that of all others, iJan. at Lyons, Mlch.dn Feb. at Elkhart, Ind.; tn March at StLouis. She will return to tho cast In April. Applications
know to bo. constantly increasing, and in many Each one thus laboring has to struggle against jfor evenings should bo made early. Address Box 815, Lowell,
•
places our friends aro building halls for constant great odds, and tho weak, or the less worldly wise, Mass., or us alxrvc.
John II. Randall announces to tho friends of reform nnd
meetings, and everywhere I have been tho people are fainting, sink, in untold want, to solvo tho problem liberal sentiment, in the West, that ho designs making a trip
becoming acquainted with the facts and philosophy of their soul’s use and destiny, only as tho crushed through the Western Blates the coining fall and winter, nnd
would be happy to communicate with tho friends wherever
of spirit intercoureo. A brighter day is dawning on heart and withered spirit is revived in tho atmo there Is an ojwnlng on railroad routes, to got ahead. Address,
until Oct. 1st, at Northfield, Mass.
this benighted world of ours; and oven in tho midst sphere of a less selfish land.
IL D. StoreuwIH (111 tho following engagements, and tho
And can those who form a part of tho human
of the political, social and religious strife,commotion
Intervening Bundays can ba engaged at nny places not loo
family,
in
which
such
flagrant
injustice
is
so
alarm

far
distant from those announced, by application to him at
and turmoil, wo can seo the day star, with unmistak
Haven, Ct:—The 3d and 4lh Sundays In SopLat Qultiev,
ingly prevalent, hope to escape the throbs of anguish New
able promise of a brighter morrow.
Mass.; 1st and 2d Sundays In October at Taunton, Massl;
I have occupied tho pulpits of several prominent whioh vibrato through tho disordered harp of hu 4th, at Putnam, Ct.
IL P. Fairfield speaks In Bristol, Ct., the second Bunday In
clergymen during tho present summer, and found manity? Can wo hope for peace and happiness, September; In Putnam, Ct, first Bunday in October; In Warmany preaching tho Harmonial Philosophy to a until our full duty is done in repairing the great . wick, Muss., second Sunday lu Uck; lu Leominster, the third
Bunday In UcL; lu Ftxboro, Hrsl Bunday in Nov.; In Port
greater or lesser degree, usually unconsciously to wrong ? Is tho Father so unmindful of his children land, Me., the three Bundays of December. Address, Green
wich Village, Mass.
os
to
decree
that
a
part
shall
suffer,
and
the
serenity
their audiences, if not to themselves. Religious
Frank L. Wadsworth speaks at Quincy, Mass., Septem
bands are loosing, creeds aro fading, sectarianism is of. tho rest remain unclouded? No I in tho unan ber 0|b; at Plymouth, Mass., September 16tli, 23d and 80th;
perishing, and an ago of reason, of rationalism, of swered yearnings of your own spirit, is written the at Providence, R. I., Ock-llb, 17th, 21st nnd 28th; at
Willimantic, Conn., Nov. 4th and. llth; at Putnam, Ct,
ecionce and knowledge, is soon to give the world a break in.'the grand chain of sympathies. Not a Nuv. 18th and 23lb. Address accordingly.
single
soul
’
of
earth
is
there,
who
has
not
unac

Warren Chase speaks tho five Sundays of September In
better religion and better government.
Chicago; two lln«t Sundays In Oct. in Elkhnrk Ind.; two last
Spiritualism has already oensed to be a Btigma in counted sorrows. Even in tho silence of the mid- Bundays In Oct In Sturgis, Mich. Ho will receive subscrip
nearly every intelligent community, and in many night hour, comes the pressure of unknown griefs. tions for the Banner at club prices.
eo Miller will speak In Putnam, Ct., Sept. 10th and sdd;
places it is respectable, and in some even honorable. Neither can tho bright sun of noonday banish tho In LLowell,
Oct. 14th, 2ist and 28lh; In Portland, Mo., Nov. 4th
To-be a true, consistent, and rational Spiritualist, great burden of suffering humanity; it presses us and llth; Tauuton, Nov. 18th and 2fflh. Mr. M. will an
swer calls to lecture week evenings. Address, Hartford, Ok,
as
a
sad
reminder
of
the
existence
of
want
and
wo.
will soon bo an honor in every community of our
or as above.
country; and, to bo a sectarian, a sign of weakness To banish it, wo may try; but ever will our life
Mrs. 0. F. Works, trance speaker, will lecture In Auburn,
Me.,8ei)k 10th;tn Buckfleld, Bepk23d; Lewiston,Sept.30th;
vibrate
between
dark
and
light
—
between
happiness
in the upper story.
Rockland, Oct. 7th; Dover, 14th; Guilford,2lst: Abbott.28th;
Last Sunday I lectured at Grand Rapids, the last and wo, until, true to our duty and tho ever-present Unity, Nov. 4th ; Belfast, llth; Ellsworth, Dec. 10th; Union,
23d; Belfast, bOlh.
station in my circuit, and had many familiar and admonition of wants unsnpplied, wo consecrate our
Mary Maria Maogmsrr, will lecture at Now Bedford, two
.some-stranger faces to prove the cause had pro selves to the common duty, tho universal and God- first Sundays In September; tho mouth uf October, at CamSjru
She tnay Iks addressed at tho Banner of Light
consigned
destiny
of
imitating
the
Father
in
the
greased there even In the hard times. Tho city and
oston, caro of Chas. II. Crowell.
our cause are both looking and waking np there, care of his children. To this has hb called us, and
Miss Elizabeth Low.trancospoakor, of Leon,Cattaraugus
because wo refuse to labor in his vineyard is it, that Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Bugg's Corners,
and in tho region “roundabout."
(Cattaraugus Co.,) every fourth Sabbath. Slio will answer
Yesterday I reached home, after an' absence of wo are all poor—needy in tho things of this world, calls to lecture In OhautauqueaudCattaraugusOouDtics.
nnd
suffering
for
a
fullness
of
spirit
such
as
comes
Mrs, A. P. Thompson, will locture In Holderness, N. H.»
over a year, during which I have lectured every
Sopk23d; lu Kensington, Sept. Oth and 16th. She will an
Sunday but one, and averaged over four lectures per from tho other.
swer calls to lecture in tho surrounding towns, addressed
Each one is caring only for himself. God requires to her at West Campton, N. II.
week during the time. When our little family
. H. M. Miller will devote one hnlf her time to lectur
group,have posted and encouraged eaoh other a few them to care for all. It is his will that all bei ingMbs
wherever she nmy have culls; she Is engaged permanentdaye,.wo part again—I to my wandering work, a happy; and think you our reward can be as great■ ]y one half the time for the coming year. Address, Ashta
bula, Ashtabula Co., Ohio.
son to his studies at college, and tbe daughter to her when wo labor only for one, as when we do our duty
Mns. M. J. Wilcoxson, would notify tho friends In New
new task and relations in life, ypt all laboring to tho to the whole race? Then is it strange that thero York and Ohio, that she will answer calls to lecture during
is such poverty of spirit among us ? Is it a wonder tho Fall and Winter lu that direction. Address soon, nt Strat
same great end, and bound in the cord of affection
ford, CL
that there is so much want and wo ?
that only tightens by our separation.
Mrs. M. B. Kinnet, of Lawrence, Mass., will speak In
God
has
provided
the
material,
and
tho
great
Camhrldgeport, September 30; In Charlestown the two first
Waijbbn Chase.
problem of tho “ Kingdom of Heaven ” is before the Bumjays in BepL; In Cambridgeport the first Bunday in Nov.
Bottle Creek, Midi., Aug. 22, I860.
Mbs. Fannib Burbank Felton will lecture In Somcrsages of humanity for solution. Each generation has ville, Conn., September Oth, and In Cambridgeport Sept. 10th,
23d,
and Suth. Address accordingly.
done its part Many valuable keys hove been fur
A Talented I.ectnrcM.
George M. J aokbon, trance speaker,will lecture at Pultney
nished us by tho past Science, Philosophy, Art, ville, Wayne Co, N. Y., first Sunday in Sept.; nt West Wal
Miss F. E. Washburn, of West Warren, Bradford
Mechanics, have all contributed, and now It remains worth, N. Y., first Bundtiy In Oct. Address accordingly.
Co., Pennsylvania, has been lecturing through the
rs. Anna M. Middlebrook will lecture September Oth
for the present ago, in addition to its own contribu atM
Troy, N. Y.; 16th and 23d at Willimantic, Cl.; 30llt ut Staf
different towns in this county, to large 'audiences.
tions, to make most rapid strides in tho application ford, CL During October, at Portland, Maine.
I was present at two of her lectures in the Methodist
Hon. FnEDERiCK Robinson, of Marblehead, has prepared a
and use of materials which already so greatly
course of lectures on Spiritualism, which he is ready to teChurch in this place, and she met with complete
abound. Moro advance has been made in discovery peat before societies of Spiritualists.
success. There was no failure in anything she at
Mas. J. B. Smith, Manchester, N.H. tfttl speak in Camp
than in application. Hero, then, should bo our ontempted, nor hesitation in answering any questions
ton, N. IL. SepL Oth; Holderncss, 10th. Address at Camp
deavor. Can wo not lose ourselves in tho life of hu ton, euro 0. w, Cook.
upon any subject ; and all answers were sotisfaototjy
manity ? Lot us have a noble ambition—one that
Mattie F. Hulett, Rockford, 111. She will speak at Bl.
to the persons submitting tho questions. She is, ev
Louis In September; In Tennessee and Georgia, in October,
shall not sink itself in an individual existence; but November
and'Dcccmber.
idently under the control of azhigh order of spirits.
lot the solution of the great problem which God has
Mbs. IL H. Bubt will lecture In Randolph, Mass., tho second
Her use of language is most perfect, while it is ob
and
fourth
Sundays in September. Address her nt 2 Colum
given us, in the ultimate happiness of all his oreabia sL, Boston.
vious to every one that she has not above ordinary
, tures, become to us a profounder theme—a subject
J. 8. Loveland will receive calls for lecturing In Now Eng
intellect, and her years preclude tho possibility of
of inspiration; let us earnestly and devotedly labor land, for tho months of September. Address, 14 Bromtleldstroet, Boston, care of Bela Marsh.
her being conversant with all the topics that come1 to perform our parti
Miss M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, San
before, her. The closest observation of our profes
This is tbe great purpose which God has assigned Francisco, Cal. Miss M. is authorized to receive subscrip
sional men, did not discover tho misuse of a single' us. Upon it not only hangs the happiness of others, tions for tho Banner.
Charles A. Hayden, franco medium, will answer calls to
word, and her utterance was as beautiful as her lan
but our own is inseparable therefrom. God reigns feature west or south. Address, Livermore Falls, Mo.
gqage. Bach meeting was closed with prayer—elmMrs. Susan Sleight, franco spoakor, Portland, Maine. Will
supremely in no breast, until it hue's care for more
speak Itr Saco, tho first two Sundays in September..
pie, beautifiil, earnest, and spiritual. At tho openthan self. Let us, then, consecrate ourselves to tho
Miss Ella E. Gibson, will speak In Lyuns,Mlch., tho first
ing of each meeting, the audience were called upon
great work of humanity. It is not alono God’s work, three Sundays In September. She may be addressed asabovo.
to select a committee, to choose a subject for tho dis
Dr. P. B, Rakdolfh’b services ns & lecturer, an be had by
! but it is our work. Who are ready to begin? Who
addressing him nt tho Banner of Light ofllco.
course, which was spoken upon with great eloquence
will devote a part of their time to a labor of love, in.
Rby. Stephen Fellows will respond to calls to lecture, ad
and wisdom, though tho question might be such that
breasing it daily, until the way is open for them to dressed to him at Fail River, Mass.
not one in a hundred of the audience was capable
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, (late Magoun,) No. 83 Winter
lose sight of seif, as a separate existence, and feel
.street, East Cambridge, Mass.
of investigating. She goes on as though she had
only tho common cause—tho universal good ? Then
Mrs. E. Clough, franco speaker, 2 DilUway Place, Boston.
studied the matter for a life-time. I never knew a
Mrs. M.H. Coles,enro of B. Marsh, 14 Bromflold bl, Boston.
shall wo ho more bo poor. Our riches will bo the
moil who could, on one minute’s notice, lecture upon
Mns. E. A. Kinobbuby,1328 Catharine street,Philadelphia.
gold of heaven, and wo shall be great as tho angels
Miss Susan M. Johnson, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.
any subject that could be named, with the facility
Dii. 0. II. Wellington, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston.
aro great. Tho gold of heaven bath power over the
. displayed by Miss Washburn. I think she can be
Mns. Clara B. F. Daniels, Westfield, Medina Co., Ohio.
gold of earth. It will command that of earth, whioh
L. Judd Pabdrb may bo addressed ut Providence, R. I.
classed with Mrs. Hatch, and Miss Hardinge.
MrtS; M.L. Van Haughton, 806 1-2 Mott bL. N. Y.Clty.
man needs, and beyond that the spirit does not re
Mns. E. V. Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Maes.
Tiogaboro’, Penn. August 27, I860.
J. B. .
quire. In making this appeal, I am not insensible
Miss F. E. Washburn, West Warren, Bradford Co., Pa.
Rby. Silas Tyrrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roxbury.
of the external pressure which chains most all manGeo. M. Jaceron, Bcnncltsburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y.
RlaMifeatatiena throwgh Children
*
kind. Tho fetters are strong, nnd tho effort to rise
H. L. Bowker. Natick, Mass., or 7 Davis street, Boston,
Miss Flayia Howr, Windsor, Poquonock P. 0., Conn.
I wish to say a few words on the subject of Spiritu- above them is, In many oases, a Herculean undertak
Mns. A. W. Delafolie, No. 2 King street, New York.
. alisrn. I &m not a Spiritualist, but very nearly one. ing ; but the interest of the race requires it. Within
Mrs. J, E. Price, Watertown, Jefferson County, N. Y.
Daniel W. Smell. No. 0 Prince et.. Providence. R. 1.
Within & short space of time I have witnessed it is embraced our own destiny—our destiny as an
A. B. Writing, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly.
some very strange proceedings, and those were individual and as a humanity.
Rey. J. G. Fish, Three Rivers, St. Joseph Co., Mich.
Dr. L. K. Ooonley, Banner of Light Olllce, Boston.
made" manifest through the mediumship of-quite
Nover shall wo be free, until the truth' makes us
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 422 Bridgepork Conn.
young children. In two cases, children who cannot frees and never shall wo be in the enjoyment of hap
Lewis B. Monroe No. 14 Bromflold Btroek Boston.
r. II. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street, Boston, Mass.
write an intelligible word, have been known to write piness unalloyed, until like one of old, wo spend our . D
Mr. H. Melville Fay, Akron, Summit Co., Ohio.
intelligible sentences whilo under some influence. lives in doing good. This lesson must be learned.
Mbs. D. Chadwick. Linden, Geneseo Co., Mich.
Mrs. E. D. Simons trance speaker, Bristol, Ck
Another instance: A girl ten years old, while in a Scientifically, as well as religiously, is it now known
J. V. Manbfield’e address Is atChelsea, Mass.
Mbb. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
trance-like state, saw and described a person she did that, to labor for self alone, is to ignore tho highest
Mns. Frances O. Uyzer, fipeucerpork N. Y. *
not know, so accurately and minutely, .that the truths of our being, and the greatest source of or
Mbb. Frances Bond, Box 2213, DuiTalo, N.Y.
8. P. Leland, Middlebury,Summik Co., Ohio.
mother of tbe medium recognized it as a cousin, who der and happiness. Wo cannot too soon regulate our
Miss Emma Houston, East Stoughton, Mosb.
died neariy thirty years before, and who had not been individual efforts, by tho standard of universal inter
Charles T. Irish, box ICO, Plymouth, Mass.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Baldwinville, Mass.
•' spoken of, nor scarcely thought of, for many years. •
est, by devoting each spare moment to works of im
G. W. Holliston, New Berlin, Wisconsin,
As a matter of course, I have come to tbe conclu provement and elevation. Not all at once did our
A. B. French, Clyde, Sandusky Co., Ohio.John 0. Clueb, No. ff Bay street. Boston.
sion that an unknown agent is at work among us. illustrious brother begin to exorcise his divine pow
Lewis 0. Welch, West Windham, Conn.
., .
What and who that agent is, remains for mo to de ers, but they seem, from tho accounts given of him,
Alonzo B. Hall, Enot Now Sharon, Mo.
*
Dn. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
termine.
N. H. Barbed.
to have increased with his years, until so great was
Mbb. Sarah M. Thompson, Toledo, Ohio.
Middlebury, Summit Co., Ohio,
Mrs. J. R. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
tho development, that ho abandoned his material
Mrs. 0. Madia Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
Lovell Beede, North Ridgeville, Ohio.
labors, for tho broad exorcise of his universal love.
Mns. II. F. M. Brown, Cleveland, Ohl».
Tho soil is broken and tho flowers arc spring,
May not each of us begin, doing what to-day is
Mifis Lizzie Dotin, Plymouth, Mass.
ing.
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell, Phconlx, N. Y.
within our power, until tho spirit of love shall so
Perhaps it is duo the cause of Truth, to say that
E. R. Young, box 83, Quincy, Mass.
grow upon us as to expand our sympathies in one
Misb A. F. Prabe, Delphi, Indiana.
tho labors of our Sister, Mrs. A P. Thompson, have
0. II. Dellheld, box 3314, Boston.
' ■
grand overflow of love and -goodness ? Particularly
been “greatly blest ” in this place. Hfrs was the
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
is this applicable to those gifted with spiritual pow
A. 0. Robinson, Fall River, Mass.
, first lecture delivered by the aid of our spirit friends
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
ers. Grables P. Ricker, Lowell, Mobs.
in this town. Since the Boil has been broken, our
For them it is to lead the way. Talents have been
JohnH Jenkb,Jenkavillo,N.Y.
,Sister, Mrs. J B. Smith of Manchester, bos been
John Hobart, Indianapolis, Ind.
intrusted to their care, and for their proper use will
J. H. Currier, Lawrence, Mass.
*
with us, and delivered two public lectures to good
Ezra Wills. Williamstown, Vt.
tho voice of God through his humanity hold them
audiences, and has given to several persons tests of
Benj. Danforth, Boston, Mass..
■
responsible; in their own sight must they stand
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell. Moss.
spirit presence, by which they have been led to seek
W, A. D. Humr, Cleveland Ohio.
,
condemned, if from selfishness they have forgotten
for farther truths. Old theology has hold uninter
H. A. Tucker, Roxboro', Mass.
,
or neglected tho interests of tho race.
R
ey. Ik Harris, Toronto, 0. W.
•
.
rupted sway here; and any effort to introduce tho
L. A. Cooper, Providence, R. I.
Let us do all that lies in onr power to elevate tho
E. 8. Wheeled, Norwich, Conn.
beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism in this place,
standard of humanity’s attainments, and tho appro Jared D. Gage, Oneida, N.Y,
heretofore, has been unsuccessful; but I believe tho
G. Gurney, Duxbury, Maas,'
val of conscience will appear, and tho increased hap, F.
J. J. Locke? Greenwood. Mass.
time, has how arrived when tho labors of Christian
J. E. Parkhurst, Elkland, Pa.
piness of tho raco will odd halos to our future, and
• Spiritualists will bo crowned with success in this
Dr. E. L. Lyon,Lowell, Mass.
a glory and rejoicing to our ascending pathway.
Dr. 0.0. York, Boston, Mass,
locality. In the neighboring towns our cause is on
Geo. Marsh, Adrian, Mich. .
ward.
C. W. C.
A legal wag calls bls marriage certificate a writ of
P. T. Lane, Lawrence, Mass.
Wm. E. Rice, Roxbury, Mass
attain’d her.
Campton, If. B, August 24

llanner of Light
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WIlOY TjVXJG AND HYaiBWIO iNBTiTUTB
Established by Special Endowment,
COMBINING THE MORT ABLE OF THE EOLPOTIO FAC
ULTY AND MODERN BUI1OOL8 OF MEDIOJNE, °

Th(t tuptriof modd htallh Imtilullonpottttut, Uit conic^
tntioutly Mif ttd, tUMriorclalm9 lovMeconfldena to any
other in tht United Slatet.
N this Important particular, vis:—It has been the earnest
•endeavor of the faculty telnvcsllgate. and thoroughlyn
dorstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which have be
conic so very prevalent and fatal, especially to the young
kno^ ri as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations oi
this class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion: Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of the vital fluid# and the
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pdollps;
dizziness of tho bead; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; loss of balance tn tho brain; nervous donfhoss; pal
pitation of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
spirits; droainy and restless sloop; fuclld or bad breath;
vitiated or morbid appctHo; Indigestion; liver complaint
diseases of tho kidnoys; suppressed function of tho skin
spinal Irritation; cold cxlremutlcs; muscular debility or las
situde; rhoumatlo and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption.
Also, Irritativr Dybpkpbta. known by capricious appe
tite ; sonso of weight and fullness at tho pit or tho stomach:
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain
darting between the shoulder-blades from tho stomach; pulao
quick and irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the loins;
excessive depression of spirits, despondency so Intense as of
ten to excite the most painful Ideas; hence this class of dis
orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In
the organs of digestion and assimilation, so that had and uqasslmilated chyle gets Into the blood. It should never bo
forgotten, therefore, that some of tho worst and most fatal
diseases to which flesh Is lieir, commence with indigestion.
Among others, It develops consumption In those predisposed
to tubercular depositions In tlio lungs.
Tbe Directors and Faculty of this Institution purpose to
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judicious combina
tion ofcnatural and sclotitifla remedies, selected with gra'l
ditcriminalion and judgment that directly aid nature lu her
recuperative energies to buildup, throw ot£ ntid reslstmorbld
action. They discard all drugs and jxdsonous remedies—
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients thall not be drugged

I

at thio Institution,

A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advico to those
who will reflect I

Statistics now show the solemn truth, that over 100,000 die
in tho United Btotos annually, with sumo one of tho forego
ing diseases, dovoloplng consumption, prostration of tho vital
forces and premature decay.
Thero cannotubo an effect without Ils adequate cause.
Thousands of tho voting, of both texes, godown to an early
grave from causes littlo suspected by parents or guardians,
and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
DR. CHARLES MAIN,
In view of the awful destruction of human llfo
*
caused by
No. 7, Davis street,
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl
Boston, Mass.
HIS Is an Institution having for Its basin tho alleviation lopsy, nervous spasms nnd diseases of tho heart—and lu vlow
of the sufferings of our common humanity. Il claims no of the gross deception practiced u|x»n tho community by base
pretenders—tho Directors and Faculty of this institution, con
superiority ovcrUkoestnbllshmonts. Its does claim equality
solontlously assure tho Invalid and tho Community tha
with ALL,hAe Ik or unZito It.
their resources nnd facilities for successfully treating this
Tho Doctor gives particular attention to the cure of
class of maladies cannot bo surpassed.
Cancers, Ulcers, Tumors,
Patients, for tho most park cau bo treated at home
*.
On
and Boers of all descriptions. Fits not of a hereditary na application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In
ture, treated iu the most satisfactory manner.
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
by Mall or Express.
Ho would call attention to his newly discovered
An
*
^SF
communications are regarded with snored and
REMEDIES I
fidelity.
Blood Purifier, Pulmonary Syrup, Dioretic Syrup, conscientious
The Institution gives tho most uncicoptlonablo reference
Nxrvinb Drops, Golden Tincture, Lion Pills,
to
mon
of
standing
in all parts of the country, who have been
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
*
manufactured from directions received whilo under sptrlt- successfully cured.
*
SSF
A
Treatise
on
tho causes of the early decay of Amert
*
intluenco.
can Youth, Just published by the Institution, will, bo sent in
Persons intending to visit tho abovo Institution for
a sealed envelop, to all parts of tbe Union, on rccolpt of six
treutrnonk aro requested to glvo a few days
*
notice, to avoid cents for postage II is a thrilling work, and should bo read
confusion on tholr arrival.
Those who desire examinations will please enclose $1,00, by every person, both malo and female.
Fall not to send and obtain this book.
a lock of hnlr, a return postage stamp, and tholr address
The attending Physician will bo found at the Institu
plainly written, and state sex, ond ago.
tion for consultation, from 0 ▲. x. to 0 p. x., of each day, Sun
' Office hours from 0 a. x. to 12 x., and 2to 6 p. x.
days, in tho forenoon.
Tho doctor would call particular attention to his Invauablo
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE,
DIARHHEA CORDIAL,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygonlc Institute, and Phy
sician for Diseases of the Henrk Throat and Lungs,
A medicine much needed at this season of tho year,
Dec. H.ly
00 Fjflh-tt., Troy, If, K
July 21

jjjcdmi ^bhriistmtttfr.

148 Pulton Street, Harr Tore.
». T. MVNHON, Ah'tuit.
ttr. lluuson will altond to orders for any
la . the fol
lowing Calnlogue, or any other book which can to gmiired
In Now York, with promptneaa ind cllnpatch,
Letters enclosing money for books iliouht bo nititros•cd to
S.T.MUMON.Aflcnk
143 Fullan slrcot,Ncw Yc:k.

NEW HOOKA.
Miller and Grime's Discussion. Price 25 cent..
Loveland and Grant'r Discussion. Prlco 87 cents.
Extemporaneous Discourses.—Bj Chnpln. Price, JI.
Coloot Sermons-—Dy Chapin. Price, JI.
Arcana of Nature.—By Hudson Tunis. Price Ji.
All tho Writings of Honry Ward Beecher, Thoodoro
Parker, and ollirra of a Piogrcsalvo character, nor includ
ed In tiro above Hat.

•

Twenty Biscouncs, by Cora t. v. notch, ji.
91® Nations.—Given through Cluirieo

Linton, unit nn lutraltictlon unit Appendix byOov. Tallmadgo. 650 pp. Price $1,00.
*

Spiritualism.—By Judge Edmond, and Dr. Dexter. With

un A|t|iendtx bj Gov. Tallmadge. 2 vela. Prlco JI,23 each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—By B. B. Britten
and Dull. D. llunaon. 113 p|i. Svu. Price, ctolb, 03 cents;
paper, 38 cents.

Discourses on Boligion, Morals, Phylosonliy, and
Motophysios.-By Cora L. V. Hatch, first actlea. Pp.
u72,13nio. Prlco $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—By Dr. Hebert Haro, the celcbnw7’
utd chomlat and philosopher, of Philadelphia; provlntr
Bplrltuallsiu by actual scientific experiments. Prlco $1,76.

Epic of the starry Hcayen.-By Rov. Thomae L. Harris.
A magnificent poem of 210 pages, spoken whilo In a Iran co
slate, Price, plain bound, 73 cents; gilk$1.

I^yrio of tho Morning Land.-By Rev. Thomas L Harris.
Another of those remarks ble poems, spoken In franco, aa
above. Price, plain 73 cents; gilt, $1.

* .

lyric of the Golden Ago.-By Iter. Thomae L. Harris
417 pp.

I rice, plain bound, $1,50; gilt, $3,

The Wisdom of Angels.—By Bev. T. L. Barria. Price,
plain bound, 73 cum.; slit, $1.

“

xrwc,

Nature’s Divine Bovolations.-By A. J.pavia. TheOrat.

Ki1.'

a",, "‘t"t'iing °f “U “r

ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED I!

Tho Great Harmonia,—By A. J. Davis.
Volume I.—Thb Physiciax.
“
II.—The Teacher.
« HL—The Brer.
“ IV.—The Reformer.
“ V.—Tub Thinker.

T

TbeBolntoteaUnR voh,mea are told aopnratcly. each being
complete In Itself, or In seta. Price 1 per volume.
D or‘the
Price?Jir.''8rc“1V0 n”WrJ “d Dstaloptnet t

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE.

The Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wm. Elah
bough. . Price, bound, 73 Ceuta.

r

The Educator.—Through John M. Spear. Revelations of a
plan of man-culture nnd Integral reform.

Price, $2.

^moomtrnrf pilcojl.8 OnBi °B’ WiBKEK Cn«s’« Auro^pS£X^l8,n Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tlflany
^ru°?oB&

WUk.

"theme wwmTyp^’t-B/L,A-0“1,'8MU Bcorol,of

C°l“??,nj2iUnl

- Swodonborg.—Bia Writings and Life.

H?ianenntt^a i.ts Wonders,—Tho World or Spirits, and
Holl. By Swedenborg. Price 73 cents.

C°PrSe, JL^'”8’ ttnd AdulteiotlB love.-By Swedenborg.
Tnto Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg. Price.

OKIENTAI. ISATIIS,

The Apocalypse Revealed.—By Swedenborg. Price Jl,78.

• * T NO. 6 FOURTH AVENUE. N. Y.—Elegant Bults of
XV Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. x. until 10 f. x. (Sundays
excepted.) Ladles
*
Department under tho special charge of
Mrs. French.
fur
Portable Oriental Baths (a very complete artlclo) for safe.

BPrlce,n$lJia ElclUnOn4'‘ D1,™»iona.-«X) pages, 8yo.

R. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tromont struck has taken
house No. 128 Court stroek near tho Revcro House,
where he will bo happy to meet his friends. Dr. G. has
tho past sixteen years been using Medical Electricity for all
forms of disease with tbe most signal success.
BIm. E. J. French}
Ho bas associated with him a reliable surgeon; also a
natural physician, Dr. J Bulllvnn, who has a natural gift of
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made dally.
discerning disease and Its causes, nnd also remarkable mag
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.
netic power for removing disease. Also a lady to attend on Also all Mrs. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for
those of her sex.
»
sale at No. 6 FourcVAvonuo,' N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
The Dr. has spared no pains In fitting up bls Institute for
Oct. 22.
ly
tho accommodation of tho sick.
« Glvo him a call and test bls remedies.
13w June 80.
MBS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER,

D

•

C

No. 65 East 31st

^CHARACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY.

btiiebt,

New Yobx.

A”rvoh?n®1ie$La'-E1'BW':'lOI'bOrB- Ten ’01un*
«-

™c<>-

Th®,Telegraph Papors.-EdUcd by 8. B. Brittan. Nine
Loniiirlslug a complete History o( B|>lrttuallam. Bold
separately, or hi acta. Prlco, per volume, 75 cents.

Tho
Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by S.'B. Brittan Prien <2 •
morocco, gilt, $3. Vdls. II. and III; $l.flo; W, $3. ’$ ’
EPr°k8”jbL Ch'“ Dynamle».—With Noloa by Dr. Lhburner.
Bt73£Sw. Pnoumetoiogy.-Edltcd byProt Buab.

Price,

E pKP7hXom?WCd<!nhOIS’-By J'J- Gnrth ■Wnhlnson

•
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS
T] PON receipt of tho Ambrotypo or other truthful picture And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
The Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 78 eta.
(J of any person of either sex, (accompanied with ono dol
pBainjR of lalfo.—A collection of Psalms llvmnf
A tow pleasant furnished Rooms with board.
lar and six red stamps to propay return of package.) I will
May 12.
tt
w Pric^'sco’i!;1.1^
return a correct delineation of the character of tho original,
iniTCHINSdN'TREPIJBLICAN'MNGSfEE,
with hints on health, their odaptednoas as a companion for
®I?S'
“8M?ofnu?lrlt"^1 hewers.—By Dr. A. B. Child..
life, and much other valuable Information, occupying at least
NDITED by Jomr W. IIotciiinsoh, ono of tho well-known
four closely written pages. Satisfaction guaranteed, or
J family of slngora,' embracing also a $25 prize song. Prlco
tho money refunded. Address,
by mall 10 cents. A liberal discount to Dealers and Clubs by
«• ■nediclno and
PAUL J. LANDOR, M. D.
tho hundred or thousand. Just published by
Mesmerism in India.-By Dr. Eedalio. Price, 78 cents.
Aug. 18.
tf
Box 2388, Boston, Mass.
O. HUTCHINSON, 07 Nassau street, Now York.
Juno 10.
tf
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
RS. METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED^OR both sexes, entitled, 11 The Medical Companion,” proicincs. Pulmonarla, $1 per bottlo; Restorative Syrup,
“fellS’te M.8pMtWo.rM.-?X Iter. II. P. WII; pared hy an experienced Physician of this city. It
$1 and $2 per bottlo; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture, son. Dictated qy tho Spirit or Stephen Ollm Price, 03 cents.
treats, first, or Chronic Diseases in general; second, of Dis00 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 00 cents, Elixir for Cholera.
Art»T.1.ypYroV.11~ByPr> Chlw- Bocolvcdthrough Mrs.
eases of *ho Sexual System of both sexes, their symptoms and
Wholesale and retail by
8. T. MUNSON,
Adania. Price, 83 cents, Jl.nnd $1,30, according to binding,
remedies; third, tho Abuse of tho Reproductive Powers, end
Juno 2.
tf
143 Fulton street, N.Y.
an exposure of advertising quacks. Bold by W. V. SPENCER,
rtrp. Frlc“
and IaBer TiTe.-ByA. J. Dario. 800 ’
Bookseller and S’atloner, No. 04 Washington streok Price,
OARD.—SpiniTUALisTS and Refoqmbrs will find a nice
50 cents; three stamps extra, if sent by mail.
boarding place at very reasonable charges, at 303 West The Penetralia.—By A. J. Darla. Price, JI.
August 18.
13 j
80th streok New York.
13w •
Juno 16.
Thp'rta,afl,25Staff~Dj’
J‘ Da’18- nia Autobiography.

I
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MBB. MABSH’B MEDICINES.

NEW AND USEFUL INVENTIONS.

p»S?rii-nOT-Char,CB H“a'

Pearson’s Patent Cabinet Chair,

ThNemiu^hl^,O73??n “aS Pat“’-DyCllM- Hammond,

UIHFNNG SYRUP, prlco $1 nor bottle; None Soothing
Elixir, 50 cents; Pulmonary Byrup. $1 pur bottle. Heal
ing Ointment, 23 cents per box. For sale by BELA MARSH,
14 Brumfield street Boston.
Also, for sale ns above, all Mrs, Mettler’s Medicines, at
>hor regularprices.
if
August 18.

P

FOR INVALIDS.

^SSIltSn^, 7B/^..laiId“poem,--I!j

Whlla

HIS CHAIR was first exhibited to tho public at tho Fair
tho Spirit World.—By Rev. Chas. Hommoud,
Medium. Prlco Tff cents.
of tbe Mass. Oharltablo Mechanic Association, an^ re
ceived the award of a Silver Medal and Diploma. Tho ComNatty, a Spirit,—By Allan Putnam. Price, 63 cento.
mittee of Award, consisting of
Spirit Intercourse,—By Rov. Hermon Buow. Price, COo.
Cal. Paran Btrvbns.
Dr. Henry G. Clark,
James Sharp. Esq.,
A&f!ngPrSao5cfnOt? th8 Spirlt World.-ByDr
. Dr. Winblow Lewis,
• Dr. Geo. Bartlett,
J. IL Beal, Esq.,
Dr. Henry J. Bigelow,
of tho Furniture Commit
Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman. Dr. Dods, Snell,
of tho Medical Committee.
tee,
....
and others. Two volumes. Price, $1,30 p r vol.
State In their report that It is "Just the thing everybody has
from tho Spirit World.—Isaac rosk Medium.
wanted, but could not tell whore to get Ik Without being a Voices
Prlco 60 conle. Postage 10 cents.
repulsive contrivance, It prevents much that Is disagreeable
Messages from the Superior State.—J. M. spear, Me
tn a sick room. No family should bo without ono.” Tho
dium. Communicated by John Murray. Price, 60 cents.
Medical Journal Bays of It: “In hospitals thero aro con
ditions In which this device would bo valuable above prlco.
Fascination.—By J. B. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 conta.
In private houses, too, but especially In tho apartment of a The Sacred Circle.—By Judge Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, an
debilitated Invalid, It would be considered Indispensable after
0. 0. Warren. Bound. Prlco, $1,00.
having once had its excellencies demonstrated by a single
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rov. Adin Ballou. Price, 7fl o
day's uso.”
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit
*
Although designed for Invalids, this Chair Is adapted for
ual meetings. Prlco, paper, 25cents; bound, 38 cents.
common use,, and will answer the purpose of a common
Water Closet.
Light
in
the
Valley
;
Mr
E
xperiences in Spiritual
edical notice.—dr. t. k. taylor, m addition to
Physicians-and Superintendents of Huspitals aro particu
ism.—By Mrs. Newton Crossland. A most IntorcEtlug Eng
1118 general and family practice, continues to give larly invited to give it their attention.
lish work. Price, $1.
especial attention to tho treatment of Diseases of the Blood,
Philosophical History of tho Origin of Life. Animal
and of. all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical
and Vegetable, and of tho Human Mitid, and tho Mode of
or surgical aid, at bls Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston.
Ita Connection with thb Spirit By Y. A. Carr, M. D.. Me
A varied and extensive practice during the last fifteen years
dinin. Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 23 cents.
has made him fhmillar with, and ought to qualify him to
-—AND—
treat successfully nearly every form of disease to which tho
Progress of Religions Idcaa.-By L. Marla child. UeElnBPRING 3ED COMBINED,
system Is liable.
13w
August 18.
ning with nihdobtan nnd Egypt, and tracing tho spread of
religions oror tho world. Three vols. Price, $4.
RS. E. M. TIPPLE, PHYsio-MBnioAL and Clairvoyant
The
Human Bqdy» and its Connection with Man.—
Physician and Healing Medium, has taken rooms
.
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M.JD. Price, $1,25.
at No. 48 .Wall street, Boston, where she will Rive examina
Marriage and Parentage.—By n. 0. Wright. Price, $1.
tions and prescriptions for all diseases, particularly those of
fotuilcs. unless a true diagnosis is given, no fee will bo re
The Kingdom of Heaven: on, the Golden Age.—By E.
W. Loveland. Price, 75 cents.
quired. Reliable references given If required. Office hours,
0 to 12 A. m„ and 2 to 4 p. m. Terms—Clairvoyant Examlna^75^cms^'Umatt ^turo.—By Laroy Sunderland. Trice,
tionsand Prescriptions.^! each.
tf
Juno 9.

RS. L. PARMELEE, ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
- PHYSICIAN, keeps on hand a good assortment of hor
well-known medicines, some of which aro described as fol
lows:—Female Restorative Pills, Invaluable In all cases
of General Debility, Nervous Weakness, OhstrucUd Menses,
etc., oto. This artlclo cannot bo surpassed, and needs but a
trial to tost its worth. A superior remedy for Scrofula,
Blood, Liver, and Ktdnoy diseases. Other Invaluublo speci
fics for Coughs, Colds, and all Lung Affections, Chronic and
Acute Diarrhoea tfnd Dysentery, Rheumatism, and Inflamma
tory and Neuralgic Difficulties, Fomafe Weakness, Indiges
tion, Loss of Appetite, etc., ota., all of which will stand upon
tholr own merits, and aro offered at law prices, at wholesale
and retail.
. Mrs, Parmelee can bo consulted at hor office, 1040 Wash
ington street, between tho hours of 0 o'clock a x., and 6
o’clock f. m. Terms, for the first examination, $1, and 60
cents for subsequent examinations. Locks of hair, accom
panied by the sum of $L and two postage stamps, will bo
promptly attended to. No medicines delivered without pay.
June 10. _________________ 18w<»
_______________
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Pearson’s Sofa

M

Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing—
By Laroy Sunderland. Price 75 cents; J
**ouaau^
Self-Culture.—By 0. 8. Fowler, Price, 75 cents.

RS. L. F. HYDE, Writing, Trance and Test Medium,
may be found at 43 Wall street, Boston. Public Clr
clcson Tuesday and Friday evenings. Admission foe—Gen
tlemen, Iff cents; Ladles, 10 cents.
August 21.
.
tf

M

HMeSIL°f nac°^,a Of

1“ M.ArnoH.

Tho History of Job.—Re-constructed by L/M.- Arnold
R3. M. J. HARRINGTON, Medical Clairvoyant and Heal
Price, 03 cunts.
.
ing Medium, has resumed her practice at No. S3 Beach
street, (third door east from Hudson street,) where she enn
C
®nV°’l‘^
by nttnlot
be consulted by those who desire her services. Especial at
tention paid to female complaints.
13w®
popl. 1.
■ Tl”ta°$a,5O?Opiq°ry$OL Man“Br Po”rlor “ntl Brisbane.
This Sofa combines a comfortable bed with pillows and a ■
70LE0TIC DRUGGIST.—OCTAVIUS KING. Ort Wash- handsome easy sofa In ono piece of furniture, and is easy to
Tho Koran.—Translated by Geo. Solo. Price, $2,50.
u. lugton Strcot, Boston, has always on band every kind transport owing to Its compact form.
VPrlcf.<!$33ot110 Bpirft
of Man.—By Dunlap,
of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Dai ks. Olis, Extracts and all arti 8EWALL PEARSON.
ALONZO DANFORTH.
cles to bo found In any Drug Blore, selected with the greatest
care and warrantod/rah and pure. Aho al) tho pntentand
r«ot^D.1?OtJS1.:Bffi^872i?f AB°thor ^Oria.-By
FOR SALE AT
popular Medicines ; Dr. Clark's celebrated preparations; at Warorooms,............................ - 13 Tromont How,
wholesale or retail. All orders promptly attended to. Phy
BOSTON, MASS.
Hierophant.—By a. C. Stowaru Brice, 75 conta.
sicians' and other prescriptions accurately prepared.
Jsno£3.
dm
G$I,O0 Hia ProTidon°OS-By E(w- WM. Fernatd. Price,
August 4.
3m
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ATTENTION I BEE KEEPERS.

T

OR. JESUS AND BIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND
CHRISTIANITY.
By George Stearns.
Bela Marsh,
publisher. This book demonstrates that the religion of tho
Church originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who is found to
have bepn a Rationalist, and whoso Gospel, ns deduced from
tho writings of Matthew, Mark, Luko and John, Isa perfect
refutation of Christianity. It contains 312 pages of good
prink well bound, and will be sent by mall on receipt of one
dollar. Address
GEOBOE STEARNS,
Juno 30.
tf
West Acton, Mats,

ISAAC B. RIGH,
machinist,

KIDDER’S NEW SYSTEM OF BEE MAN
Eoar of No. 7G Sudbury Street, Boston
AGEMENT—wherein a swarm of bees will
BOLE uanuvactureu OF
*
collect from one to three hundred pounds of
phoney in ono Beason. Bees can bo mode to
•WOODWORTH’S PATENT HOPE, CORDAGE AND
swarm any season, or prevented from doing
so. Can bo prevented from flying to tho for-,
BANDING MACHINES.
*
eB^B 111 swarming time. Boo robbery easily
MODEL MAKING, DRAWING, GETTING UP PLANO
prevented. Moth millers prevented effectually.
HOPEDALE
HOME
SCHOOL^
tor now Mac1,|do^ nod goncnJ Jobbing of
Wna, prompUy
<
> Never lose bees by the chill of winter or
HE next [FallJ Term of this Institution, conducted upon
otherwise.
principles of practical Christianity, will commence on
Will send my now book circular, containing 32 pages, freo
Wednesday, SepUSth, and continue fifteen weeks. For
of postage, to any boo keener that will send mo his post-office
address. It gives the contents of book In full, and gives gen particulars seo circulars, to bo obtained by addressing tbe
July 7
THOMAS J. BILshy
principals.
WM. B. HAYWOOD.
) „, , ,
eral explanations, and tuft of tho Patent Compound Hive.
------ —d.____________ _BuperintendcnL
ABBIE B.. HAYWOOD, f Pr,nc,PB18’
Or wul send Kiddor'a Guido to Apiarian Bctenco on the
Hopedale, Milford, Mats., July 23, I860.
4w Aug. 4.
J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
'
rocelptof 67 cents in postage stamps, which will glvo full
particulars in tho Culture and Management of tho Honey Boo. ~
^t~hubbaSd;
rnYMOIAN AND MEDICAL KUSOTRICIAS
All orders for Circulars, Books, Hives, Rights, Ac., promptly
No. 17 Tremont street, (opposite MiiMmmv'is V0**
®
attended to. Address
K. P. KIDDER,
MEDICAL CLAIItVOYAM,
*
•S3J
Ho will glvo special attention to th
*
Boston,
Sept. 1.
____________ 4w________
Burlington, FL
of Acute and Chronic Diseases.
”
0010 °r 011 forms
73 Clark Street, Chit^go. BL
Junes.
. 13w

T

DUNGEON ROCK, I.YNIV.

’JAMES O. SQUIBB,

Fino representation of this interesting locality, showing
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
the external appearance of the rock, and sections of tho
NO. 10 COURT STREET, BOSTON.
JunOlB,
excavation, with representations of Implements found there, tf
Ac., drawn by 0. Mallory, Just published and for safe by
A. bTchhj), m. d., dentist,
BELA MARSH, No. 14, Bromfleld strcck Boston.
NO. 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS,
JulySl.
Iscoplw

A

NATIONAL HOUgg

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE,
Corner of Blackstone and Cross Streets
Sq^re, near Boston and MaineDenot
Baggage taken tn
L°P°h Boston.

Depot free of charge.

Boston and Maine
.
. March fil.

p—

1 to tho Goth, nnd Hefty punished him beenuso of Ms
ItO'HlaBB or MDETINUB.
future glory. To tte goodness and usefulness In tlio llfernl wnri! o! Ga'I upon thnt plnne. nii>l ten. I nrguincnl'rciiikrn diunltreftil low
them with finipii ntul conulitcr | Mtul, to tiro numt tll.srnt from hint entirely. By dhltiteecufeil sin—not to nfurin, but chnsllso him. Hut hmnCxiinsitmvvcsv. _ Meetings tn CgmtirltlgoMirl sfs held
suffering, In lo lovo suffering; to neo God’s goodness
every
Rentier
ntHrnnen nnd evening, tri H »>nl 1 1-9 o’clock,
klful,
In
Ihfto
latter
dnys,
linvo
rebelled
ngnlttet
tho
‘
.......... .... a ..... ,............ In nil things, Is lo Iota Idin In everything. To see IronIghleil of other Inmli, Ito prceloii, frcluliI of rum. lore, f uii'IcrMaml tiro <lc«Jro wo f. cl to tnnko oitiers
*
nny pnrtloulor good to our- •Idea of such n God, nnd will not allow rucli a God |f, tf.. St <Jlty Hall, Mjln iltecl, luats free. The follow
tho hand of God In chastisement, Is to kiss the rod opium, ttml mh.lontlrlcv, nnd timruo mo pogo of linppy, without
Ing.pMlloM_sro engrtgfdi~»tr., g. 1), gall.,a, Hr| l. IStlt, 23.1
.— rirglM
Hint denis lho Idow In love. Ulcered ba God I Glory l.lnlory with persecution nml opprcelon, springing I selves, 1 perceive no dlsngrccment trolwecli this ai this to bo taught to tholr oblldrou. Huehn con. (r»hiliWil,| Mr«. Mitrr Marl® Mujuinbt-r ifurlurt Det.; Mri, M.
ifij flrtoto! oifoi, And Jrtwdi fivo words long,
to God for nil tilings, without otic single exception I from cmisi:lenlfmin fnnntlclsm. 'fhl, phneo of lovo I definition nnd nny argument or Idol 1 linvo nd ccptlon of God, Is immoral, nntl human, find not H. Kenney Nor 4lfr | Mln r.mty Davl. 1011.; Mfi.A.M.
Ahi on t.'iff Btrofrliod furo-flngor of all lime,
during Doc.
'
’
divine, Tho humnn Icing Is generator of Affection 8|«UIOO,
1
g^iteformr.”
Is virtue, kindness, clinrlly nmf morality tbo no opposed to or contrnstcd with tho inoro Inferior, rnneed,
hllW regularly *1
In conclusion, lovo lo n splrltnnl mngnctlim thnt enough to save tho world, Wo nro all so Interwoven Coiitr.il
(
wludo picture of human life inndo by my Fnllier’s seems evil. In renifty, It Is tho best gift of God to
Hall, afternoon and craning,
*
' "
Wherever ho ruvoth,
,
band? No. Vico nnd crime, utiklndness and conten mnn—It In the gift or himself—Illi lovo no ntrniM connects tho humnn eool with tho universe. It nnd Interblcndcd In humanity, that wo instinctively
towftM-Tho HpIrituallBts of ihli city Bold reaukrmsol
*
Whatever txrtMc,
tion, Injustice, morals llinLaredcjdllidi bad,shade tho no to tnnko Itn ncceptnnco possible. It In perfectly mnrrlcs nil soldi Into n hnllomd union of hrlperi open our arms to welcome tho?o who need our love. |higi on Stnidayi, forenoon and afternoon, In WnllakHalL
i
a frro cohforcnco al G o’clock In tho ovenlng, for dlacuiWo will answer IiIb calling,
beautiful picture, nnd mana tho olitefest show In htl right thnt brother Child nnd tnyiclf should bo cnlled nnd tenclici, forever nnd forever. Lovo In tho.spirit- i hero is, then, n great deal of truth In Bro. Ritii- and
Tltejh’ivo engaged thn following nnrnwl opcnkcri:—
'
Will walk by hli Bl>fo.
nmn life. Is It my Father tlint Imrpiit tbo shading tnnd by our best friends, for trying to Itioulcnto tho uni world li svlint nttrnctlon of grnvltnthm 11 In tiro dolph’s reworks. Our bodies nrd creators of life. Bion.
Dupt.
lOlb. John C. Oliior; 9'M nnd tyxh and Oct. 7th, Mist
If ilckbcsa rniBall him,
In, that hns mado nil this beautiful picture? or'lies tenchlugi of Jesus ns best wo enn hero nnd now In mnterlnl world. By tbo Intter, nil tiro orbs of space No ono will deny the existence of ft spirit body ns A. W.Hprngtin; CM. 14th, Slat nnd 1/8ih. Leo Miller; Deo/
Acupohall bo given,
n fictitious dovll |wlth dirty fingers, daubed tho shad this triniountnln city, this modern Atheni, this “hub nro rctnlncd In their trnekless paths, nnd harmony real nnd substantial—if "not so material—as tbo ■2d, Olh ami IOtb, Mrs. Mary Mttria Macomber.
His tormcnla to Buflcn,
Lawmncl—Tho SpirttuallBto ot Luwrouco hold regular
Ing In, ngnlnst God’s will? No. God 1s tlio author of the universe,'' where, If a doctor of divinity takes nnd order secured. Bo, by tho former, humnn beings natural body. This spirit has Its own stomach,
Of paticnco from Heaven.
of tho whole picture of humnn life—of nil life—nnd snuff, the wbrdo world must of necessity sneeze. It nro mndc nkln, the wide world over. It leaps ncross nerves nnd organs. There Is a perfect inward nnd inootlngB on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
rence
Hall.
tho wholo of life is useful, Is good, and makes a plo Is right llint tho.most Intelligent, splrltunl minded, ocenns nnd continents—bridging nil the gulfs of outward form of nil mankind—each hns his "double’'
If duty conduct him
.
*.
FoxDono
—The SpIrituftllBte of Foxboro
*
hold free meet
nnd loving souls, should derisively turn to our tench- social distinctions, nil tho valleys of degradation, or secondrelf. Wo nro commanded to "lovo our ings
turo
which
Is
to
me
of
Ineffable
beauty.
In tho town hall every Sunday, at half-post ono, and
>.
To ruin's dark brink,
Ings ns the A B Cs of amateur pldlosophcis ; still and all tiro rugged mountains of prejudice nnd enemies,” not with the warm blood of tho back lialf-paBl five o’clock, r. u.
To
lovo
God
with
tho
whole
soul.
Is
to
seo
useful
Illi eyes shall nut waver.
I - ncss and goodness in tho wholo work of Ids hands; wo repent, without fear of successful contradiction, bigotry. Oh, thnt wo may so yield ourselves to tho brain, but with faculties Inferior' nnd deeper down.
Leouinbtir, Mabb —Tho BpJrltunlleta of Leominster hold
His norvoo shMI not shrink.
Is to seo usefulness'In tbo night ns well ns in tho thnt in the light of tho All seeing eye, ns means to divine impulse, that wo shall eeo in every nirin, of Tho deeper ycu penetrate Into tho soul of n human regular nierllngnoii Bunday, al I ho Town Hall, services com>
If passion assault him,
menconl 11-2 nnd 7 1-7 p. m. Tho following named speakers •
ends,
everything
that
Is,
is
right.
And
If
these
nro
whatever
class,
or
color,
or
clime,
only
a
reflected
being,
the
more
divine
ho
seems
—
tho
moro
divinity
day;
tn
pain
ns
well
ns
in
Joy;
in
repulsion
the
Ills soul shall bo strung:
nroengaged: Mrs J. W. Currier, Sept. 0th; Lewis I). Mon-,
same as in attraction; in degradation, which is only God’s elect means, who shall lay anything to tho Imago of ourselves—our friend and our brother! and love you seem to find. Man cannot help loving roe, 1 Olh i J. 8. Lovaland, 2Jd; Leo Miller, 80th and Out, 7tb;
Ho Bhftll pass 'mid temptation .
material, ns well as “virtue,” "cxccilcncc,” •• holi chnrgo of God’s elect?
nnd look upon whatever custom or law thnt opposes his enemies. There nro elements In our souls nnd Mrs. R. H Burt, 14th; II. P. Fairfield 2tit; L«
*wls B. Monroo,
Untomplcd along.
'
It Is well to take a parting look nt tho first or low- hi. growth nnd development, ns something opposed bodies thnt have existed in nnd involved all other 2fltl>; Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Nov. 18th and Will.
ness,” “superior lovo,” " superior goodness,”—all of
W
orcester
.
—
Tho
Spiritualism
of
Worcester
bold regular
Lot him foar—for his way
bodies
and
souls.
All
tho
elements
of
tbo
universe
cst
phase
of
love,
before
wo
commit
It
to
its
mother
to
ourselves
—
to
bo
abolished
and
removed,
which nro only assumption to tho soul, and none of
Sunday
meollngB
In
Washburn
Hall.
Compass tho universe of form and space;
Ho has choBcn aright—
unite in, and concenter in tho microcosm of mnn.
which rise nliovo tho glories of the material world. earth. In our Infantile condition it looked beautiful. I
Newdurtport.—Regular meetings aro held every Bunday
Not the arrow by day,
Weigh all the splieres, or tlx ilioc-mi fe place;
Therefore, man is a manifestation of tho highest at 2 1-2 and 7 1-3 p. n. nt Ebbox Hall,—Mrs. Uriah 0lark.of
God is manifested in all these things that wo call Wo have all seen, been in, and gone through that
or nro in It now, nnd know where tho shoo
Count tlie nice<raya that spathic from tho eun;
Nor the terror by night.
powers of Deity.
Auburn,
epcaks Sept. Olh and 10th.
bad nnd good, and they nro all good and useful for sphere,
.1. , ’
«r ■* i . i. w i . _ v ..
Do all by angel or archangel dono—
Though tho oarth reel around him.
Question.—Is. lovo n volition, or an impulse un
and limn, perchance, with wisdom from above,
ns; nnd a well developed love of God covers tho whole pinches. Wo took to It blind, for betteror worse. I
Tauktom.—Mrs, M. M. Macomber will epeak November
itbntidllth.
Ills spirit shall be
He
did
it
naturally,
ns
tiro
duck
takes
to
water.
The
Thon
wilt
Imvu
grasped
tho
power
and
worih
of
Lovsl
’
controlled by judgment?
ground—not a part. It is a feeble, fractional devel
Plymouth.—F. L. Wadsworth, September 10th, 23d, 001b;
Llko a rock that back dnBheth
Antwer.—Man never loves in obedience to his will.
P K rANDou>h.-Gentlemen, to Judge you by
opment of the lore of God that only covers the ground sails nn<l rigging Attracted our nttention. Tho craft
MIbi A. W. Sprague, October Hlh, Slat; Mlns Fnfnilo Davis,
Tho foam of tho seal—[TAto. & Fay—"Fine.."
of what is called virtue, purity, excellence, superiori appeared clipper hullt, Haunch but orank. Sho np- your manncr of gpeech. ono would bo Apt to think Love oversweeps nil volition and mind power.
October Sdlli, November 4lh, lltb; J. 8. Loveland, two Aral
ty. justice and mc.wlily. The rosul is a mighty pcared to havo on bonrd tho moat improved patent ..ou wcro altogether fiuperhumnn, for you all fpenk
Mn. IlAYqooK.—I have read that "love is—love.” Bundays In December.
The samo object, Boon from tho throo different points of thing, and its noble, innate love will scmctitne reach gear.
Wo found by experience
tbnt she____
was good of ...8pililual%ve» ..angdi,, love.” “divine love,”
____________
_________
Tutnam,Conn.—Engagements aro mado an follows: MIbs
I may eny it is like tho vault of heaven—undefined
nneenrrn rAncblnrinn haw liab • txrmtlil rtnnt nrvninot I
• 1 .
.
..
,u
.
..
.
vlew-tbo Past, tho Present nnd the Fulure-often cxhtNu ’ out berondthehiundancsof such trashy appellations TiXi»
Laura E. n. DuFurce, August 12lb; Le<> Miller, September
fer passage, considering her list; would bent against ttn(I a t|10usnn,| otheI. transcendental grades of tho
the tbreo different faces to us, llko Iboto slgn-baxnlsovrr : as these. I must repeat, that virtue, morality and time, but could not beat swords into ploughshares or article, while it devolves upon poor mo alone, to nnd undefinnblo. Yet thero are definitions easy nnd 10th nnd 23d; F. L. Wadsworth,Nov, 18tli and 25ib: Mrs.
simple enough, ns when wo write to our cousins, nnd Fannie B. Felton, Doc.2d. Diti and 16th; Mre.M.M.MacoinBbopdoors, which reprcsoDt thcfacoufallonftswe
suferiority belong to the trash of the material: spears into pruning hooks, because in thnt sphere
of something nearer by; namely, plain, hon- ••give our love.” 1 am loathe to give up tbo word bt.
*r, Dec. 23d nnd 00th. t,
.
ot a man when we aro In front, and of an ass when wo bare world—T.e.t to the brantifnl, immortal soul, for it cf love or perceptions of goods nnd uses, thcro np- I
matter of-fact, every-day, Human Love. ITheoret as it is used in thnt sense. We may say; " give our
Providence.—A list of tho engagements of speakers la
pused.—[JYauana^A.
needs no snch fictitious habiliment—no such •• rcli-1 peered more immedinto necessities for steel. Good
nli your lovo is superfine nnd nrohnngclio, regards, esteem, etc.,” but they savor too highly of this cityMrs. F. 0. Hyzer, four Bundays In September;
J. 8. Loveland, tho 6th Sunda/In Sept ; Frank L. Wade
gions” cloaks of self rightconsnoss to cover >ip its in-' w
as. to be contended
for,• evil to bo resisted.
This 1 w
hllo practically I1 1VIU
fear UIV
mo Id
It IO
is djuiiv
quite uu
as UUUdlim
materia! "U"
and
,
.
,
ITUIIV
etiquetto and stiff formality. Thero nro other defi
*
worth. In Oct; Mrs M. 8.Townsend in November; MUs A.
.
Thy toll us angels, good and ill.
nate blazonry of eternal glories, its eternal fountain !’is• the sphere
------ em
i >..«».
..................................
of —
lovo.i-.mira
that kills—
and
hath not,e™
fromI common .place as . that concerning
which 1 attempt nltions, however. Wo may show our lovo to the W.
Spraguo Ip December; Leo Miller tn January; Mrs. A.
Attend our steps, to guldn or lo mislead;
of Live, that is to be unbosomed in its progress.
| which must bo taken even that whioh it Beemeth to t0 flay a }oW words.
M. Bpenco In February; MIbb Llzzlo Doten In March; H.
brute creation. Tho poet Cowpor says : .
If such bo true—with what Imploring words,
You all talk of something outside of us, and above
B. Storer, two Sundays In April; MIbs Emma Hardlngoln
Who talk of pure lovo! Why, there is not n love have, in order that its posltivcncss for what it bo"I would not enter on my list of friends
•s.
And clasped hands, and piteous gaze of eyes,
Moy: Laura E. DoForco In July.
in all creation that comes not from a pure sonreo.1 hevea to bo religion, or tho highest good, may bo ex- my reach, and give us a great deal concerning ,
(Though graced with polished manners and fine sense
■<
Tho ono oft speaks that would persuade aright.
Naw York.—Mootings nro hold at Dodworth'a Hall regu
The soul do n’t make its loves. God makes the soul changed for docility. Hero also our external or an- t|iat of which, practically, we can know but very
Yet wnnthigs sensibility,) the num
larly ovory Sabbath.
.
And In the hour by ub securest deemed
Who needlessly sets foot upon n worm."
and feeds it. No man cnn make a love, can stay a ima is bruthh our internallor spiritual is animal, nttlo about. Now I know nothing about any sort
Meetings nro held at Lamartine Hall, on tho corner of Wh
"■
Whispers Its fears and warns; tho while tho other,
You Bay that love
If you wish to observe the character of n man, street and 8th Avenue, ovory Sunday morning.
love, can change or overthrow a lovo. The soul, wc while our more interior or divine, is scarcely human. of bv0 outsidc tll0 hu|nan
With smltesaBsurlng safety, strews tho path
Obwboo, N. Y.—Meetings aro hold every Sunday afternoon
say, produces its desires according to tho nature of We believe in and serve a wrathful and revenging is a quality of tho soul alone, and do not scruple to observe tho wny be treats tho animals beneath bis
’
With flowers which lead but to a field of thorns I
its creation. In this wc admit an unseen existing God. It is good and right in its day and generat ion, confound with it all tho attributes of God and man, subjection. I havo seen boys catching and killing and evening at 2 nnd 7 1-2 o’clock p. m., nt Mead’s Hull, East
Bridge
street. Seats freo. Bponkera engaged:—Miss Rosa
If this (priced bo trno, lho Instinctive tear,
cause of lore. Then go back one step, nnd still un. But as love unfolds, wo must repent, boheve, and go I juatico, mercy, pity, forbearance, generosity, and a frogs. I havo talked and reasoned with thorn, and T. Anicdey, fivo Bundays In September; Mrs. J. W, Our
'
Tho shudder, or each Inward fulnl recoil,
"Ho that knowoth his master swill,
toll us
lives in tho havo invariably succeeded in winning them from their' ricr, four Sundays In October; B. J. Fluuoy, Esq., four Bub
seen thero must exist a cause of causes; and still up
. higher.
„
.
,• . thousand other things
lu,„bD..You „„
... " Lovo ..................
.■
Springing wo know not whence, should bo a voice
n tho wor(
]3 o
‘
go back, nnd back, and causes still will forever nnd
and dnnth
docth it nnL
not, mnnt
must bn
bo Iwntnn
beaten with mnnv
many Mtrincn?
atripcs.’’ | ccn|ro
centre of tho univcwe
universe,»
” nn(1
and I(
I, jin
words
off my habits of unnecessary cruelty, and you could not in. days In Nov.
To stay tho swiftest step—should bo a bolt
rise before the soul’s conceptions, which ore to bo Jesus, tho captain of our salvation, was made perfect immortal namesake exclaim," Mr. President, where’s duce them to annoy the frogs again. There is another
Colvmbus. Pa.—Tho Spiritualists of this place hoM meots
Transfixing where wo stand—a giant rock
developed, ad infinitum. All causes, all effects, all j through suffering. Did he receive.moro than wns ti1Ht y» Differing from you all, I insist thnt lovo is application of the term which I very much dislike— Ings the first Bunday In each mouth In their church. Mrs.
Lord Bond Is engaged to preach tbo spiritual gospel
Rising, like sudden gates of adamant,
beginnings nnd all ultimates, lie in tho hands of a right? Shall we ask for less ? In ignorance wo put I a reality, not a sentiment, that it is a substance that that of lovo for pics, potatoes and sour krout. I Frances
fora few Sabbaths.
To bar our further courscl Alas, too oft
pure nnd good God. Does God then produce a lovo: to.sca, and, regardless of consequences, cast loose our I cau bo felt, tasted, and treated precisely ns you can hope this uso of tho word will bo dono away with,
C
levelanp, Onio.—Speakers who wish to make appoint.
Wo lay our hand on the good angel's lip ■
•
that is not pure ? God is love, and love is real hu-1 sails nmid tho storms, and learned by bitter experi- carbonic acid. You do not tell us what love is, ex nnd that only in its more beautiful sense wo shall■ moiits al Cleveland, are requested to address Mrs. H. F. M.
And murmur “Peace," whence peace alone can flow;
man action developed. What is lovo? Why.it is p once that we might carry too much bush for a small I cept by means of these glittering generalities, where- speak of lovo ns " God is lovo.” But there Is, Brown, who Is authorized to confer with them.
And list the alluring tongue, whoso sweetor words
Painebyillb, Ohio.—Miss Emma Hardingo, will lecture or
the ,back-bone of nil life; it is tho stimuli of alli canoe.j
I of this rostrum Is so prolific. 1 say tbnt lovo is a another, to me, beautiful sense, which moro pnrtictb>
. tho evening of ho 19th, nnd afternoon and evening of th©
Pour In tho soul tho airs which yot shall wako
action; it is the generator, producer, nnd supporter
Du. 0. H. Wellington.—It is of somo little conso- substance, secreted from our food; that it has foim larly.belongs to men or women, and Is moro inter 20th, and evening of filet of Bopu
Tbo howling storm of discord.—[T. Buchanan Bead,
of all forms that havo existence; it is tho meat nnd qucnco that wo should define correctly—especially a and substance, taste and odor—tho love of somo esting to tho ladies than any other kind. A poet
Waukbbha, Wia.—MIbb Emma Ilnnllngo will leeiure here
‘
,
the drink of tho soul; it is the elixir of heaven, and thing eo important in its results upon humnn distiny persons ...
.
...
October 16lh, Hlh nnd 18th.
'
being finer ami. purer than
that
of others. expresses It:
Turn where wo will, wo seo tho evil of what la called “re- is a liquid that runs limpid everywhere and per- nnd happiness. I cannot bo as erudite, polished or Lovo
water colored fluid,, which
....... Is a limpid,
r._i________________
____ by the "There's ft language that's mute, thcro-8 a silence that
St, Louis, Mo.—Meetings aro held In Mercantile' Library
**
spcotablllty.
We hato tho Very word, its PalstalT hated limo. vades infinitude; it runs into babyhood and into classical in my definition as somo’ here; I do not action of a certain sot of ganglio, is reduced to an
Bpcaks,
|Hall every Bunday nt ID 1-2 o'clock a. ■. nnd 7 1-2 o’clock v.
It has carried Its whitewash Into every corner of tiro land— childhood; it expands tho beauty of youth, thrills feel that it will bo needed.. It is understood wc may impalpable aura, which enters into the blood vessels .There'a a something that cannot lie told; ■
. im. Speakers engaged •.—September, MIbb M. F. Hulett; No
vember,
Emma Hardlngo.
,
There aro words, that can only be fcftd on tho cheek,
1
It hns mado weak and tnalnld the wino of life.—fHouylat
manhood, and carries old men and women across the love or not love. Each man and woman should un- and invigorates tbo system. When you are in the . And thoughts, but tho eyes can unfold.
‘
.
'
Jsrroftf. -■■■■■
W
.
waters of self devotion, to tho boundless ocean of derstand
<’ '
’ for
’ ’himBelf
"
'* and herself what
‘ lovo is. ’I presence of- certain
• persons, • magnetic
• emana- ,There's a look bo expressive, so tlmfo, so kind,
their
‘
bjr tho report some havo tried to make a distino dons penetrate your body, and create, or rather
eternal existence, whose waters aro made of univer- see
t
Ho conscious, so quick to impart,
-•
He who Ib only for bis neighbors wise,
dumb, in au Instant It speaks out the mind,
*
are Though
'
sal lovo. What is lovo? I fail to tell.
'
1tion between love And Affection; but I do not know evoko a peculiar excitation therein. If they
O. M BOND STREET, NEW YORK. ONE OTTM
_■
While hit own soul In sad confoBlon lies,
And strikes In an Instant the heart.
.
how such a distinction can be made. I shall define healthful in all respects, tbo notion in you, if you
most cqnvonlenl, beautiful and healthy locations In Iht)
Ib like those mon who bnllded Noah’s ark,
Jacob Edson.—" But I say unto you, resist not ;lovo as clearly as my powers of thought and langungd
JOHN BCOTT, Proprietor.
*
are not too badly off, will bo healthful also. ■ It not, Thl.
’
eloquent sllenco, the converse of soul,
' city of Now York,
.
But tank themselves beneath tho waters dark.
evil, but overcome evil with good.” It isfaith that ,will Allow mo to; and I shall bo instructed by what the apocalyptic plagues may follow as a consequence,
In vain we attempt to suppress,
.
.
JOHN SCOTT,
„■
•
x
[Algtr't Oriental Poetry.
works by lovo,” that “ purifies tho soul.” In exam- (others may add, As I understand It, lovo is tho This derived force sets in action several peculiarly Moro prompt It appears, from tho wish to control,
■ .
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
Moro apt tho loud truth to express.
ining man, we find him. to be an embodiment of ,necessary and natural condition of tho soul Mortals located nervous balls or glands, near tho vertebrro.
. In a perfectly harmonious community, a great hearted wo« mind in matter, consisting of body, soul nnd spirit, (
And oh I tho delight, on the features that shine,
'■ This being an apo when almost anything In the shape cf
comprehend it in many phases, and each and every These glands change the fluid into an aeriform state,
an advertisement Is considered humbug, we desire persona
Tho rapture, tho bosoms that melt,
man would be the good genius of maternal power, Interpos with an external or animal and internal or spiritual tsoul loves in his or her own sphere, whioh love is tbo in which it enters the circulation, and you are
who may bo afflicted to write to those who havo boon reliev
When
blcesed
with
each
other,
this
converse,
divine,
Ing In every cate that the law doos not rcach—a supplement nature, and an inmost spiritually divine department ,
Is mutually spoken aud folk";
( ed or cored at tho Scott Healing Institute, and satisfy them
result of the embodying action of tho divine Creator, straightway in a glow. All things look beautiful
selves that wo do not claim halt; wbal In Justice to oorselvce
to Liberty, a higher order of Liberty—a direct interposition which constitutes the progressed soul the temple of j
Bodies and souls demand certain things necessary to you
*,
and—if this lovo be not diseased—you act
When lovo is on ono side alono, it is very disagree. wo
- could. *•
v
■ of God.—[AficAdeA
. ,
‘
•
the living God. This temple consists of distinct for
; their health and development; and thoy demand nnd feel nobly; otherwise, If these glands and their able. It is snid you oannot reason with love—that it
Wo havo taken a largo, handsome, and con.modlous house
for
the purpose of accommodating tboeo who may come frow
courts, apartments, or spheres of love. Tho sub- lovo.
;
is
of
n
texture
not
ndmittlng
of
reason
or
explana'
There
is
a
necessity
for
social
relations,
and
scorclion
bo
diseased,
you
will,
very
likely,
“
act
like
* Tie our hope;doth fashion u»
•
a distance to bo treated.
stance of which it is formed must bo broken, ham- whatever
,
else will feed that love. Of tho hundreds tho very devil 1° Scores of persons aro ill and suf tion. It does not require to bo sympathetica! or re
Hot and Gold Water Baths In tho house ; also Magnetic and
for base use. or glorious.—[Jtewe/L
mered and shaped, before it oan bp brought together, ;hero present, every ono may have that element which fering from this cause alone, nnd I boldly proclaim ciprocal.
>
Wo oannot account for our attraction nor Medicated Oaths, adapted to peciJInrcomplalntB. In fuck wa
blended, and polished as lively stones in the living ,nourishes my immortal soul.. Of ten persons I meet from this stand, that ninety nine hundredths of our repulsion. Unrequited love is painful and dis- havo
made every arrangement that can possibly conduce te
'
There aro Borne characters that Boom favored by nature to
reflector or edifice of love.
(to day, I sympathetically receive that which feeds all tho crime, sin, sickness, and misery within tho tressing; yet tiiiio and change of scene will heal tho <the comfort and permanent cure of those who are afflicted.
take'delight In struggling with opposition, and whose' most
Tho
immense
success wo havo met with since last January
Each apartment is constructed with a view to tho my
,
nature. Other ten may feed it to-morrow. But pale of civilization, spring from the vitiated condi- wounded heart.
.
/
prepares us testate unhesitatingly that all who may place
agreeable hours are passed In storms of tholr own creating.
work to bo performed therein. The soul dwelling in' >because I do not affiliate with all, I do not lovo them tions of the physical element love. Remember this,
themselves
orfrlonds
under out treatment, may depend open
. M. P. Sfkab.—I hm sorry tho opener of tho ques
‘
•;
[0/i’wr dMdtmilh.
the lowest or most externally natural sphere may any
.
relief, If not an entire cure. Persons desirous of being
the less. There is an Intense and universal my’friends, that on the 29th of August, 1860, I pro. tion is not in tho ball at this time, for I wish to gay groat
'admitted tn tbo Healing Institute, should write a day or two
comprehend -it—its good and use—but cannot pono- ,demand for the domestic relation. Tho soul craves claim that love is a physical substance, and ns such
that I accept every word he has said hero to night. In advance, so we can he prepared for them. .
,
trate
into tho moro interior ahd exalted' sphere. ,qualities to roundizo and harmonize itself. Ijovo is Hable to disease ; and that tho presence of this dis
[Reported for theBanner of Light.], .
’*
■
EXAMINATIONS.
1 do not always^agreo with him, in what ho sdya be
Each serves , tho other, though tho lower may not the craving, the Outgushlng of feeling toward thnt I cased lovo In the blood and^brain, is the grand proThose
who
may
bo
afflicted,
by
writing
and
describing
fore this Conference, but I always wish to giro credit symptoms, will be examined, disease diagnosed, and a pack
BOSTOW BPIBITUAL CONUBBENCB.
;comprehend the service it is rendering.
wo need, whether it be in tho spiritual relations, in Hflo source of nil tbo diseas'es in Christendom—men’ where it is duo. His ground wns that we should ago
of medicine sufficient to cure, oral least to confer such
In tho light of the All-Seeing Eye, neither conld ,science, physiology or humanity.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 29.
.
tai, moral, social, intellectual, emotional, and pbys
*
lovo everything tho Creator originates, and I hearti lienuflt, that tho patient will bo folly satisfied that the contin
say
to the other, “ I have no need of theo,” •• I am
'
1 i
• "■ . ‘
'
i
It is said frequently, and truly, thnt "God is foal! Now, sirs, I sec your objections, and will an. ly second tbo idea. There are somo things ho-did uation of the treatment will dure. Terms, $5 for examina
holy,” or render more and better service than lovc.M But out of Him como all tho necessities, and ho I ewer tho".i. “ A man hns love for pictures, art, mu
tion and medicine. Tho money must In all cases nccnmruiny
The Boston Spiritual Conference IB held at the Hall most
1
hot say I oannot endorse. There aro many things tho letter.
JOHN BCOTT.
you.'
There could not bo an external: to embody if le
i tbo power whioh whirls nil particles into their aic, literature, a thousand things aside from woman,
No. 14 Bromfleld street, every Tuesday evening.
•
whioh come from tho grossness of earth, which nro
N. B. Redpes and medicines sent by express to any part
there had not been nn internal to create and sustain. proper places, and all souls into appropriate rela
How
do
you
make
out
that
all
this
refined
and
holy
ac

of
the
country
on
receipt
of
from
five
to
ten
dollars, as tho
an abomination, and such things I do not like. But
Question—Low. ’ .
"
]Neither could there bo internal nnfoldment, if there :
tions. There is a just and proper love, nnd there is fection for things above earth, is in anywise pbys. I find it impossible, to help loving what is pure and case may require. Ro particular, In ordering; to give tho
name of the Town, County and State In full,
J. 8.
Da.Cm.LD.—Love! what Is It? It is a recognition were
•
not an external to provide for its wants. Wo ,an ovor-indulgencc which surfeits and wearies. It foal? How can it owo its origin to a mere lymph ?”
beautiful. Every Christian who claims to be Evan
of goodness. It is a sensation of usefulness and find
I
mind and matter blended together by love.
■is saidt tho lynoh.pjn is as necessary os tho wheel, Well, that is a strong case for tho transcontfental—
gelical,
makes
lovo
tho
most
momentous
thing
nnd
Spirit
Troparatioaa.
••
,
Every thread of lovo- running through tho fibers jin making a carriage. Everything has its place no allusion to tho Dentist -at nll—ndvocates of the
beauty. This' recognition is agreeable to our feelclaims to bestow it nt his will. If he loves God Given to John Boott, amd raiPAain xybiv at -M Bon
iugs, and this agreeable feeling wo call love. To of the soul, connects the faculties of the mind with and
{
uso. God has constituted us individually to I immortality of Love. It is easily answered;
and good things, he feels himself secure of an inher
sinxuT, NiwYonx.
.
lore anybody or anything, is simply to perceive that the limbs and functions of the body, nnd unites tho ,differ, in order that wo might harmonize as a whole.
A man’s body may be compared to a well ordered itance of heaven; if not, he must btoil in endless
.
’ COOSIANA, OR pOUGH REMEDY,
.
existing in tho thing loved that is useful and agree whole to tho fountain of life. Each contributes to
H
n
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irp
—
(Mntrnrv
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mv
naufil
custom
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house.
The
head
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tho
brain
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tho
perdition.
1
think
such
an
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belief
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one
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Thia la a modlclno of extraordinary power and efficacy In
able to the lover. To hate anybody or anything, is the other, and all tend to tbo highest good in every Chairman
and
friends
I
have
committed
to
Doner
special
residence
of
the
soul.
Tho
phreno
organs
are
of
the
greatest
degradations
that
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bo
applied
to
tho
relief
and
cure
of
Bronchia)
AtTcctlona
and
Conebmptlvo
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to recognize no existing quality that is good, useful, Well-balanced soul. The progressed human soul, con uuuirinuu
what 1 have to offer this eveirimr Tho coincidence mer® lubeB of “attcr, ready to bo inflated when the a human being. Yot it must be subscribed to, as Complaints; and aa It excels all other remedies In Rs adap
or agreeable to the lover. The infant baby loves'its trolled in all its departments with and in a perfect of statement between mjself and Brother Wellington, .soul bo villa it. His stomaoh is a fine laboratory,
tations to that class Of diseases, Is destined to aunercodo their
tho only condition by whioh heaven can bo entered. uso and giro health and hope to tho afflicted thousand
*.
mother’s breast, and beyond this its early existence freedom, is a beautiful figure, expressing our rolntions '
nctdftantftl hne
aro constantly
aociueaiai.
iiuu, nlinw
niivw me
uiu to
vu remRrk
ruiuiira. naturallv
uuluiuhjt > where chemical experiments
<
v going
■
, on.« Yet my object is to say that it is utterly impossible Price S3 cents.
has no greater, broader love developed. Timo do and privileges ns men and women, brothers and sis ' bo
interested mo, and tended to confirm my convictions. I e®
** duodenum is a distillery, and tho glands of for any one to lovo God, till ho loves all God has
PILE HALVE.
velops lovo for other’things. It is by natural do- tors, children of the universal Parent, bound to tho ■ Thcro arc many kinds of love. The varietics W ’J1"11ha’o spoken are rectifying apartments,
/ A sovereign remedy for this disease Is at last found. Il
made.
veldpnient that the infant grows to see use and good tome common Home.
aflbrdi Instantaneous relief, and effbets a speedy cure. Mr.
this flower of the soul aro ns manifold as the quali«“> cabbage and benna, meat and broad, are
Mn. Atwood.—I think thero is plenty cf love hero Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
What a beautiful heaven this earth must be, when ties of the human mind. When wo examine the' finally ‘u™>d into fourth proof spirit The galvanic
ness in toys and playthings—in things that lie
in every iudlvidunl sou) nnd body, but wo must ap twelve years of suffering, was In less than ono week com
beyond tho holy, bles.ed boundary of a mother’s its denizens shall perceive and comprehend tho sub nntnwinf mnn wn find thnt nnnh nnrHnnlnr fncultv apparatus sems as a furnace to warm
house,
pletely cured, and hundreds of Instances can be referred to
oi luan, wo uuu iuui> vuuil puriiuuuu utuuivj' i * *,
,
, , , ,
_
, *this ,
ply it to pur every day, individual life. I believe where tho some resulta have followed tbo uso of this inval
bosom. Hatred is a pathway for lovo to. go in, jeot under , consideration, nfi wo now perceive nnd naiurc
nnd
m^ncnshvlms
its
nwn
rcrrionlnr
love
The
producing
physical
heat
;
for
when
wo
love,
wo
arc
prupciiBiij' u no iuj vwu puniuuiur ivtu. mu i •
.***
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.
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where her tracks are nofyet made. Hatred may bo comprehend the colors of tho rainbow—its enuso and nnu
•
intellectual faculties havo their peculiar loves, tho Hn a 8low—■ hot as love, you know. Well, this practical truth is worth more than intellectual thee, uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
latoqt lovo, tho same as cold is latent heat; as an effects. Surely, tbo bow of prom'so is prophetic. It moral eontimente theirs, tho animal propensities fluid love, as before stated changes by the action of rics, and we must make a practical uso of our lovo in
EYE WATER.
For weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands unri
tagonism is latent harmony; as war is latent peace. bespeaks tho reflected light of lovo, that awakens theirs. Do 1 wish to know tho immediate orlglii'of ™rtnln ncrvM,«n aoriform state; and ns all niry the paths of daily duty. Wo must lead tho sinner
It never falls to give immediate relief; and when
God, we say, is infinite goodness. Then to love a unto life tho divine germ within. It practically ex thesd loves? Every element of tho human mind, in JhingB rise, of course this does. It passes,into tho to truth, by showing him wherein bo hns sinned. valled.
l ho difficulty Is caused by any local affliction, tbo auro will bo
thing is to see God in it, for God is all goodness that emplifics the power of lovo ns opposed to passion nnd action, establishes, or creates, a natural need, or brain-tubes, or organs. Now those organs are so Instead of laying out tbo duty for others to fellow, speedy and permanent. Price 50 cents.
exists. Everybody sees goodness in something nnd foreshadows tho potential indwelling regency or di want. Whatever answers this demand of our na- ®any windows, legs, arms, eyes and limbs, not of let us adapt it to ourselves, and to tho present time.
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
For Totter, Enstpolas, Bidt Rheum, and all Bcrofolatlo
If
wo
look
right
in
tho
face
and
eyes
of
society
wo
loves something, go everybody secs God in something vine power to nssungo wrntli, dispel fear, and reveal turo, becomes therefor, an object of our lovo. Tho '10 cP1"1- but
“>® immortal spark itself; nor can
• and loves God in something. But few, If any, lovo the glory of tho eternal day. Wo have no words in objects of a poet’s lovo will differ from those of a tho sou go up the head, from its sent upon tho cor- shall find ns much prostitution inside of tho legal eruptions of tho skin, an invaluable remedy, and warranted
to euro In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
.
.all things—see usefulness and beauty, yet, in all tho English language to describe, or even name, philosopher’s; those of a religious devotee will differ pus oollosum, unless tbo aery lovo precedes it to paper-marriage, as outside of it. Wo can make our
CANCER SALVE.
.
. things—so few, if any, see God in all things. To these departments of our triune nfftctional nature or frnm’ phhM" nnd nn mnn in n complex boine tho servo ns a cushion, or shield, to protect it from con-. selves moro and moro beautiful in tho eyes of-tho
This
Salvo,
when
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with
tho
Mngnetlo
or
eiiuer, nnu un niuu id u vuiupii
*
uhuk, uiu r
,
.... •
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.• angel, world, as wo aro moro and moro truly our powers of Dr. Scott, has nover, In a single Instance,Spiritual
foiled to
lovo God Is tho only lovo wo know. To love God in love element. Scholars tell us that tho ancients bnd iroiii
anrioim
tftct wl,h Brass matter.
When
ono
IUUB fore/
lUlLvO of
VI which
nUtLU ho
ilU Is
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VUHll>USt.U will
trill neceaUWIO I.
.
.
.... the ooulenters
«
> oft selves.
efibet a permanent and positive euro, no matter how aggra
.
fullness, is to lovo nil creation; so our lovo of God is words (“eros,” "philia," and "agape,”) that were roll!
sarily modify and color tho character of his control°,r chambers it is in a certain mood, and
vated tho case. It will bo found triumphantly efficacious of
, measured by our loto of tho things in oxisteneq. If true to life.
inc love Hence wo havo philosophical poets, and cnn noTcr bo in that mood when outsido of that parJ. II. Cunnixn.—This subject comes homo to tho Itself alone, In cases where the pari effboted Is open; and
These departments or phases of lovo wo would poetic philolophora 1 hence Ptho jL with Bt„„g tioular chamber. Wo call these moods, or chambers, individual heart of every denizen of earth. As wo when Dr. Scott's services cannot bo obtained, those of any
wo lovo one thing only—if ono thing only appears
useful and good, wo lovo God a little; if wo lovo liken to tho sails, shrouds and masts of tho ship of animal propensities, will bo sensual, and tho sen- Amativeness. m which oaso tho soul has a partiality look about us, wo find all men nnd all women good medium, whoso powers nru adapted to such compianta,
will answer the purpose. Price, $10.
many things—if many things appear good and use Church nnd State, or of individual man. The ship sualist, with largo ideality, will bo pootio.
for good looking people of tho opposite sox, and a governed by attraction. You aro gathered hero in
RHEUMATIC REMEDY. '
ful, wo lovo God more; but if we lovo all things, wo is tlio entity or soul, which hns tho principle of life
My point is. that ever/power, quality, or element f™tdc81r° ° demonstrate its high regard-; or this upper chamber to discuss nn important quosThis preparation Is guaranteed to cure all kinds of Inflam
love God bounteously and beautifully. When we see within; Lovo, or God, is at tho helm,, though tho of tho soul, is permeated nnd suffused with its own I’hiloprogenltiveness, in winch cnee the soul dqligbts tion. Wo find men and women following out their matory rheumatism, and will leave the system In a condition
uso and goodness in everything, wo lovo everything, individual know it not. Ho is guided in tho best peculiar lovo. If thia bo so, then tbo popular asso- !n babies, as before it delighted in parentage, or con- nttraction everywhere, and wo are forced to tho con- that will positively forbid n return of the disease. Price, $3
and see God in everything. To lovo a thing, is to way that an Infinite Wisdom perceives to save from ointion of tho word love, with tho relation of tho Jugallty. At other times tho soul enters the oham- elusion that there is moro than ono.kind of love. If, per bottle. For $10 a positive cure win bo guaranteed. .
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
see goodness and .usefulness in it. Do I lovo tho destruction amid tho storms of temptation which fiPXPR fw finnh is inneourate Eouallv incorrect
bor of Musio, or Art, and all the rest by turns. In- wo have a lovo developed for eternal and spiritual
.
This astonishing and powerful Medicine can ba usod for
blow that gives mo pain? Not without I can see lash into fonm tho billowu of passion thnt boat along also, must bo tbo distinotion, which somo on this
b«
•>/ B
* Child h s exceeding large amount of’ things, wo ought to lead others to tho fountain of many diseases not specified, Scarcelv a day passes but we
goodness in it—usefulness resulting from it. Wo the shores of life. In our simplicity, wo think wo flooi! have attempted to make, between lovo nnd
?vo inflates tho “ All 11 ght” organ, and h a soul de-■ tho same overwelling love. I believe normal lovo isi hear of Rs wonderful effects, and often la an onUrdy now
shall lovo chastisement when wo know that it is aro going when and where wo will. Is it verily so? nfloniton The attachment existiiiff between hue- bgbts to look out upon the world through that upper' developed from tho food wo tako into our bodies, but character of disease. Wo do not claim for It the reputation
XUU UllUUUlIlUUb lAlallllU. UUL1YUUU uuo
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ri«
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of a cure all. but wo do regard It as a Cure of Many. It has
good ami useful. Wo shall lovo evil when wo can Yes, it is. Wo know wo have a freedom of choice, a UlieOllOIl.
band nnd wife is no moro entitled to tho descriptive window. Brother Edson’s lovo gets up into tho this is not tbo highest lovo wo can train our souls proved startlingly nnd amaalngly successful la the worst
sec goodness and usefulness germinating, budding power to will, to work, to staud, run, or fight The epithet of lovo, than thnt between brother and sister, chamber devoted to super ethereal invest ganons of to. Wo find it decreed thnt “ lovo is tho fulfilling of;’ kinds
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
and blossoming behind its dark, repulsive mantle. power to choose, as to tho when, where and how to• parent nnd child. In nil these vnrious rolntions, ‘bh hypostntlo compound duphento rnt os, nil of tho law.” No matter where wo stand in religion, if' Joints, Chilblains, Frosted Feet. Stiff Neck, Tetter, Sore
. Breast. Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, eta. Price
’ Love is tho motive power of all action veiled in spread our sails, and as to the endless varieties of
gathnw.
titni
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which
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shadows yet—yet unseen, but not unfelt. ’ Lovo means to bo used. This doctrine of freo agency is and
different inanlfestntions of tho snmo general law. tho nngal region, in consequence of which his soul is human brotherhood will break through all crusts,, $1 per Jar. ,
Bb Pasticvlar.
runsi through all creation. All forms, both animate not a fiction. It is tho conscious, practical operation Mnn is orgnnized with a consciousness of ccrtnin enabled to “smell a rat, ’ when ono gets into this and maintain its own innate dignity nnd God en
1
In ordering nny of the above medicines, Inclose the amount
and inanimate, aro held by love. It is tho power of of our soul powers thnt embodies strength and un needs; whatever supplies them, will become his Conference, nnd causes him toory “ seat!’’ Brother dowed divinity.
In a letter, rddressed to tho undersigned, nnd slate distinctly
lovo that makes attraction -, all attraction. Lovo folds lovo in life. Every mnn knows tliis to be his loves. I do not mean to say that mnn, before he Burke’s lovo gets into tbo philologionl cbamber-and
tho package must be sent, nnd to whom addressed. Ib
Tho same subject will bo continued on Tuesday how
all cases tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
runs all through existence, and holds existence as It every-day experience. I repeat, wo know wo are. “ makes love ” or feel. love, in a certain direction, Bt“y8 there-as a general thing. Lizzie Doten a evening, Sept. 4.
ance. Address,
__ _
■
is held. Love is life—life scarcely yet begun—life free agents ; that wo act in accordance with our liftqnlwnvRmndfi it ft matter of intellectual dctccd- love-wholo teeming seas thereof—fills her entire
S
DR. JOHN BCOTT, 30 Bond street, Now York.
that lives and grows in power) mightier forever; life will. Wo also know, or may, if wo will but enter tion nnd tnkimr first a careful nnd exact inventorv br“in by turns, and sho looks out upon tho great
Liberal discount made to Agents,
.
.
lYIatrimoninL
that grows lighter, brighter, clearer, purer and moro within tho sphere of causation, thnt our will is sub of his desires, goes to work to hunt up tho corre- broad human world with tho deep desire to boar it in
NEW YORK HOMEOPATHIC PHARMACY,
On
tho
evening
of
August
23th,
18G0,
when
tho
intense throughout eternity. Lovo is tho cement of' ject to our lovo element or nffeotionai nature—tho spending supplies, and then, with tho same careful
1
‘ D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT.
arn,B J° heaven.
•
.
all matter; it makes things work round, and to work fount of individual action. Hero it is that tho thought, docidea to bestow upon them his lovo. Un1
gentlemen who attempt to refute th s curtains of night had dropped their folds over thoI
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